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oc-- Cèmñputer

system serves-key roles

--

Oaktonbinmwiity College, on

Sept. 29, became the

puter concepts. On-lint means
pregraisis al-e directly and immedIateIyavaIlablonancrees.

first

educational institution in the

The Most Complète Diet Store

-

United States to joniaS an IBM
with keypunch, "iiiftriiiation"
303r. Computer System, IBM's ulblesasepunched into-a card ata
most advaneed serles of high- machine. The caodmunt betoken
speod, advanced-function to and beaded into a computer.
processors.
The campster then produces a
'Use of the aystem allows 'readoat" onlongaheetsef paper
Oaklon to offer an outstanding or on cards. However with CM.
curriculum forntudents pursuing information is - requeate by
careers incomputertechnology," pressingseverol buttonsat4 consaid Gary Saben, director ei In- sole. Within seconds, the data
fermationSystemsatOaleton.
may be read directlyfrom an ad-

'C
Z'1I1'k

Paul Sii/leI, chairman of the

Jácentscreen.

Finoece Consinittee of the Beard

-

302-LA WRENCEWOOD CENTER

data-bane systems, enhanced

N/LEE, ILLINOIS 6O618

Saben esti.natedamaximumof
two to Bieco seconds response
timeunderpeakloadwiththenew
computer. '1h15 makes the cernpoter very attractive to students,
he asid, ezplaiiihig that waiting
half a minute er moco between

computer-based ,nsfruct,en, and
support of the computer systems

requesting manypieces of infor-

of Trustees, mdicated that the
decision to purchase the 3000-

4-1

series computer was the result ei
a five-year plan at Oalcton. The
plan includes the development of

FEA Ti/RINDA COMPLETE L-INEOFCARRY-OUTME.4L5

Dløb.tIci .DI.t P,obI.m.

.966-1355 NEWHOU,

IAMo7PM

Sot. No.,., tO 6PM

Featuring

CIodSw,doy.
---

--

-j'-,

Weight Watchers Frosted -Treat)

--aIso-eatung.

DietDesse,ts and Baked Goods

enrolled. representing a more
than25%increasenincelastyear.
AccordingtoSabenpregran.ers
trained in the IBM 370 languages

and concepts are-in constant

About 370 cak)rlos

overtheleaseratefromlBM.
By next summerit is planned

Antemablleengmerepair (TEC
E350l) a special weekend lecture

and demonstration program for
car buffs and amateu-

mechanics, will be offered on
Friday, October 13, from 7 to IO
p.m , and Satw-day, October 14,
from 9 s m. to 4 p.m. The course

verstional Monitoring System
(CMS) to perform on-line

I 02. IlIAD

i TSP. FIOUl

programming and to learn cam-

w,ll meet at Malay East High
School, Dempster and Potter,
Park Ridge.

Fri.at..$un..Mon..Tuos.

The program is sponsored by
MONACEP, the continuing

OCT. 13-14-15-16-17

education division of Oaktsn
Community

College,

is

cooperation with the Maine, Nile

and Northfield High: Schno
districts.

COUPON

HALO WEEN

CANDY
1 LB. FUN SIZE

1

Rag. 1.78

2

I

M
M's
1. MILKY WAY
I SNICKERS
.3 MUSKETERS

FOR

Reg.:-1.29
YZLB.
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district residents to yesrn and

COUPON--.o...

t---

-

SHOPPING CENTER oA,croN-and WAUKEGAN,- NILES

October, 1973, OOktonhaswerked

closely with Riles to develop

systems in areno such as
registration, student accounting,
budget
accounting,
and
Both Oakton and 3411es are now

able to perform, very quickly,
noch functions as registration,
production of student schedules
and hills, determination of class
alzos, display of transcripts and
otliernervices.
Sliaring compüter services has

reduced these costo forOaktonandNlles,midMr.Stiefet,

/

$0 for Oakton residaifls and
others; forsesiorsitis$3.-Addle LeDere will explore-with

participants why tbey fear

She will also
discuss the services Oaktsn,,..
provides for developing matit

:he»l, magnetism coupled willi
accuiflen han built a

',ur'

__Oe and nuccensful insurance

''eonplre, will be the featured

speaker at the 16th Annoal DiniWr Dance of the Niles Township

Regular

Nile,s North

commended
students

Spanish Chib officers
-

Robln:flj$eñfleld of Morton presIdent; MarsiManauteref Des
.
Plaines,
Jim
secretary;
Boudreau of Park Ridge,
treasurer; and Mark PIiilll1in of

Plaines, -program roar-

Repoblican

Organixption Saturday, Oct. 21,
at : the Fireside Inn, 9190
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove,
according to Cemmitteenson Bill
Kearney.

067-5120, ext. 350

De

riti&*Lr

9643900.14

y:W. Clement Stano, whose per-

For further information call

-Others elected to:office Ore: Organizing Spanish Club amEric SòlunidtofNllea as vice tivities
for 2970-79 are afficers
president, ileldltnijnecsJeld of Dean ¡anars of Riles, president;
Park, Ridge as:seereta_ry. und Sue Fine of Morton Grove, vice

gradi covering an 8 mosth-perlsd

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.
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Do yos know who wifi represent

Stonehaa become a legend with

his P.M.A. program (Positive

Mentol Attitude) both in the
bualnona and polttical world
where the ability toproject In the
3!ardsuok nf nuceess.-Stone is ex-

peeled to stress the power of the

Individual vn the power of the
-

atateinhthrem. -

:Dthne Chairman Ed Kaufman
SOldi'eSei'Vatieuawere exceeding

00pecthUwWbstthaLCveryOne

-) wlalilng to- attend - would be
nested, Lt. - Gos', Dave O'Neal,
Sen. Charles - Percy, Attorney ,

Gwierol Bill Scott, Sheriff Don
Muluck1Shoron --Sbafp, John
casU!, Vrg1ninMa$erwM been
:

ployed persons If they have no

positions. Federal moules Issued
then the Cook Consly Office of
Manpower Services hod come is

projogIn themselves

late last year Hughes asid nod
applications had not been approvedantilFeb. 1
Taning bodies aod non-profit
agencies con qualify for CETA
grants to hire long-term seem-

liandoccordingis President Dom
Fichera as well as Jndicsd can-

the next two years? Here Is yewchance to meet them informally
and discuss your concerns about

illinois Goverament. Corne lo a
4th DIstrict CANDIDATE FAIR

didates Jamen Heyda, ln
Grazian, Henry Gentile. Peter

Bûchas, Ken Gula, Al White

-

and others.

which will beheld on Wednesday,
October 25 from 7,30 is 9 p.m. at

Oak-Mill Mall (Oakton &
Milwaukee, Riles) in the Coni-

Commissioner Mary McDonald
willhantherfellow candidates for
the County Board including Jon

manity Room (ist floor, east
end).

CenlinaeulouPagei4

Woods, Cori Hausen, Joe Tecssn,

Ron Larsen aiid Hal Tyrrell.

Hngnes said the NUes Park

District basically became involved due to "an acate need far
park policing ta redare vanHolism and the need to improve
and renovate aging facilities Sod

parkaltes."
CeutlnaedonPagely

Librarian
gets raise,

/

new contract
Riles librarian ESItI. Jackson
had a now contract approved anJane 30, 1979, after new board

Mrs. Jackasa's salary will be

$19,500 until February whoa

members failed by ese vete to
have It extend only antil

she'll receive , a $1,200 sassai
boost to $19,702. Former admilmintratar Franela Allee

At the Oct. II Niles library

benefits daring his last year in

hoard meeting, the meeting admameS st I am. after'the older
four hoard members, defending
the controversial admInistrator,
overrode the three VOtes of the
newly-elected beard members,

who wanted to review Mro.
Jackson's future in the district 60

days prior to Fehraney, edito

-they preferred her cOntrast
should expire.

-

received aboat $17,010 plus
1977.

-

The controversten between old
and new beard membern sur-

faced In the middle of the
meeting when sew board mom-

ber Rita Breitbart read a corn-

mittee report an employeemanagement relations, Mrs.
Breltba,-t read several atatementa citing Mrs. Jackson "must" do
CeatlnuedeupageM

aine East Antique Show

Board Chairman Harvey 8mbwarts said the VIP committee
haaalsoarranged for Marguerite
Church, formerCong. Don Rnmsfeld, County Chairman Bob Barr
and neighboring committeeman
Phil Raffe of Maine, Dick Siebel

way of fondisg the proposed

Jackson's job assured
until June

rebroary I, 1979.
,

mathematics,

---

The Park District previsnsly
received o $119,n53,45 CETA

1%

Nagte, Morton Lqve.The cost is

Kemper, 'fodd Newberger, MartinPomper,David Rein, tael Rutstein,audRachelShermon

remain syhich must be wonted
out in a joist Sesote/lioaie cornrnittee priorte finalapprsvol.

NOes
, ip
"-GOPdjnner d--anèe

Interim Campus, Oakton and

Alano Helverson, Katherine

omrnotM0ineSk5tfOrthel90-79

ls_.

15° per Copy

College. "Overcoming Math
AisXieLy" (MONAfZP MAT Eu
D) wlllmeetonTuesdày, October
17. fÑmt:3O'H,IOp.m.attlieOCC

Molinas Corota, Lynn Greasmas,
Gail Guntafosu, Rebecca liareis,

program has passed both Houses

beginning Feb. 1 tIns Sept. 30,
1978 Is fand 15 full time park

Village of Nues
Edition

-

held pt Oakton Community

nilnlstered natIonwide to high

Rn-aaths-i5on of the CETA

-,

For persons whnore'airaid of
math," a special session will be

skills.
Those who would like to take a
math placement testshould aliso
anestra half heur.

will get the fall $151,000,

continued, according to Park
Director William Hughes, in-

"Overconthg

Letters of commendqtion were
presented to Barbara BIrICIIain,

electedpreaident of the frenlunan

of Congress but differences

yet it lids made it podsible to
plament computerized systems
that would nothsve been feasible
byèithel'instituuonseparately.

standing performance on the

ì_ - SkerryBeckerofNiesh

GmnveMtreasurr

k

recognizes each student's est

Class Officers

The grant covering a 12-month
pernod was approved on a quar-

EtOib Misneg

Scholarship Program. Thin hsssr

Maine East Freshman

dicatloss are the Parli District

terly basis and the first federal
funding of $37,775 Is available
tIn-n Dec. 31. If the program is

for public relations, additional
nuperviolen 9f park programs
and improvement and maintenaneeofparknandfacffies

payroll/pernonnel applications

Park applicatiss far the grant
was made Aug. 1, followed by a
meeting with CETAofficia Aug.
25,

$151,000 grant under the Corn'
prehenaive Employment and
Trauung Act (CETA) to be used

economical, on-Une information

school jiiniorninOetober, 1977,

-

byAliceM. Bobula

Biles Park District Officiais
received conditional confir.
matlan Tuesday, Oct. 10 of a

Joint agreement established in

Registrstion will aLso be taken aL

Fer further information, call

IA WRRItwflnri.
--ww_

rneetthe seeds ofthe Niez Tows.
nMpHlghSehoelDistii,t Under o

Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
Test/Nalienal Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test which was ad-

i

New CE TA grant approved for Park
District

The new computer will also

-

stodents in the National Merit

Fndayoratthe MONACEP office
at Oakten Community College,
OaktonsndNugle, Morton Grove.

K-MART

Reg. 78° FOR -

language called BASIC,and coni.
Pliter-fled/tedhinfruction (CAl).

Fourteen NUes North students
hasw been named commended

Ovoritis$12.M
Onemay registerforthe cosme
by niait ormperssn at most of the
eme MONACEP centers from lt

i

2
-

e

musity College district is $25; for

COUPON

4PK.

uou_,

residents of the Oaktan Corn-

the first clam session, if space
permits.
--

BOILED t BATHROOM
-HAM! TISSUE
- --

Therewill bea demonstrationena
regularastomobileengine.
The fee for residents and non-

COUPON - ------

AGAR

-

inasystematic,cfficiestmsnner

am to 3 pm , Monday through

I--------COUPON

-

reassemhle ansuinmobilo engine

CIGARETIES
MOST
$A33
IKINGS

COUPON-

-

Al Brawer will teach participants how ta dismantle and

WW'touPoN-.------t

PLUS TAX

tootherstudentsaswell. Itwill lie
used for a - computerized
vocational information syctem,
the tateracliveproMern.solving

math atijety"

provides a substantial advantage

lezigerusakeypunchedprogran,s.
Instead. they will use IBM'S Con-

V. TSP OIL

-

The3Mlcompnterwiflbeuf %

'

repair

that Oakton niudents will no

DIET EXCHANGE

-demand, andcimnsthd eXeellel(t'0salaries.

Aúto- engine

chased through s loan from the
pii-nt National Bank of Skelue.
Thisarrangement, aIMed Stiefel,

Ut's Le

-

at Oakton. Over 6410 students are

The3031 computer is beingpur-

PIZZ

'1.0w RIcOTTACHEESE -A OL.TOMATO SAUCS
I .1HA10-cHEEst -

nthercomputersysteins.
Data precessingiscurrentlythè
fastest-growing career pregram

mediatelyandfuflyatbothsiim

TANGY

8'' Roùd

locations Oakton has an interun
campus in Morton Grove aed a
permanent facihty is ander constructien,nDesPlaines When the
permanent campus opens nest
year. it is planned that CAl, admissions and registration fer the

data processing will function im-

DIET MAYONNAISE

-

matten can be a problem with

college and MONNACEP, and

Cakös and Cookies

e

res,onsen when a student is

at both of Oakton's future

Mo.,. Hin, Pd.

H.nii CdJ,i,,,.

iL,es PUbLtC.Libr4'Y
59ö0 OaItOfl
'ties, Iillf101.o 6O68

-

-

of Northfield, Dave Brown of
New Trier and Senators John
Nimmod, Rogar Keats and Bill
Dammeier. Reprenentativen
Penny Pallen, John ForSe, Peler

Petera, Roger McAullffe and

Gene Sctdleknwwillu1ii

f

hand. Cocktail ksar will start atO
pm, with dinner at 7,30. Tickets
are $15 and funds will go to sap-

port the Republican effort In
Noveniberandinto 1979.

Suburbs vOte to appeal
water suit
decisionon
on Friday Oc-

t a meeting
loner a, Ottended by the
Executive Committee of the
Qilcago Water Study, Including
Mayoru Volberding nf Des
Plaines. Mayar Orensus of
Brldgeslew, Mayor Franelone of
Stone Parkr Manager SpaIn of

Park Ridge, - Maynr Blane of
NUes, an, Attorneya M'col and

,GlInb, lt waa unanimously
decided to appai the decisIon of

JudgeBerg whereinhedlsmoisaed -

our lawsuit against the City of
Chicago. Our attorneys felt We
would have a botter chance of
prevailing in the Appellate Court
and so nur attorneys were direr-

ted to move forward. lt is asUcipated that a decision of the
Appollate Court will take
aomewhere close toulnemontha,

There will be a meeting held
CoutlrniedonPagei2

The 15th Annaal Muque ShawSnd Bakelale at

Maine East High School will feature lii its
decsratlon5 a western theme, 'Treasures of the
Golden West", HoneyMae Chapinas, center, perches atapo bitolinnovative carpentry workandin
joined by otherjsimmnitteernemborn, Dolores Mit-,

chell, Effie Bekas, Alexandra llamaras, Joan

Gonneta, Ruth Schmid,' Cathy -Moretti, Lerna
Reiner, Mardynllederatch, and Diane Worman,
-The Mothers' Club of Maine East High School is

sponsoring the event te be- held at the school,
Dempster st, and Potter rd.,- Park Ridge, on
Frlday,Nov. 3, 7 p.m. to it p.m., Saturday and
Sanday,Nov. 4 an65, li am. 105pm.

I

II

,
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.

Pijsl

TheBagIe,ThUflday,OeteljerlR, 117$

FRESH MEATY

SALE ENDS
WED.,
OCT. 25

1'6!

BACK RIBS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

,

RED
POTATOES

9

BAG

.

.

DRY YELLOW

DNIONS 3

r: GINT "jOVALITY
.GROCERIES

.

WOULD LIKE TO SAY THANKS
TO THE FOLLO WING CONTRIBUTORS
FOR MAKING OUR FIRST CARD &.
BUNCO PARTY SUcCESSFUL!
Skaja-Terrace Funeràl Home
Maine Township Democratic Party

.

Whdjamrner Travel
Magic Touch Beauty Salon
TownHouse Appliances

..
:

Oscar's Restaurant

.
.

.

First Nätional BankofNjles

-

.

,

.

:

Golf Mi!l State,Bapk.
Joe's [Z-GO Serviçé
Dernpster State Plaza Bank
K-Ma!t
'.

Chateàu RjtZ
Minelli BräS.

Flist Federal of Chicago

:Harry.&Lou H. .ardae
Stan's RestaUrant
Schmeisser's Home-Made Sausage

LesOn Discout Drugs
rve's Restaurant
Peerless Fedèral Savings & Loan

Coachlight Realty. C.

Mãc

Big Boy.:

AleT.V. &Radjo

.
.

Service
Sullivan's Bar.& Liquo

.

I

i

.

:!' MACINTOSH

-Jewel Food Service
: Armanettrs Liquors
.
..

.

:

:

Dominick's Foods:

G!oW Cleaners

ICE. CREAM

WIENERS
3

COUNTRY TIME

LEMONADE

Woodlañdì.Ieights Pharmacy
Grossi Bros.
;
Golden Nugget Restaurant
The Nues Spectat

Rosati's Pizza
Moloney's Ice C!eam Parlour

.

Oak.MillHealth Foods
International House of Pancakes

:.:.:.

II

:

RA LARGE
EGGS

.

I.'aLIt.

CARTON
.

YOGIMT 3FDR
.IT:

.

DOL
N DEAN SUM ME

CIDER.

IC

$199
I.....

..

GAL

:

;. STVLE

C

' -.

IMPORTED ITAliAN
SPRCIALTY fOODS

II

1.75 5j.,

FRANZ

'INo $dlI)99
ROS50 .
pua GA1.

WALKER.

.

CAÑADMN

.

I.1'Nr'
D'
RO
LLL'
I
'. ..
I.-

U

$799
1.75

....WCLRNDER

OID
.

FROZEN

RMii...

BEER

KELLER 'GEISTER

ERMAN
lWINE

T:

i.Pl

MRS.T'.

scoTcr;âr

. KESSLER
BLENDED

DERRY FARMS

Cheese or Sausage

$

WHISKEY,D9
.

i;ac
W PE.

TEA MIX

-49

P.73 j,

LB PICO.

$189
i

on,.J
ATLAS
PRAGER
BEER

TANGO

PINA COLADA
4'

w

$429

J
6Iaoc...:.:

L

7g I::

w. .i.iv. h. rIght t. lImIt quRnHtIsU and CDUC$ prIMIn$ .uor..

7780 MILWAUKII . LVI

NIL S

.

PHONE.
.

.._-965-1315

I

(WINES & LIQUOR s

.

PIEROGIES

-

St. JoIin Brøbeùf
Golden.Age, Club

85c

HT.

VODM

TOTINO'S CRISP CRUST

RADE 9A' .
FARM FRESH

Staflioy E. .Gozdecic
President

GAL

u

7C

LEMON

NESTA SUGAR

SEMKOV

DANNON

12 OZ. CANS

...:..:

:TT

.

-. ':_&:.

LB.

2UMEO EOLL

FINE

¡.78 II,.,

Pd i 5.

OSCAR
MAYER

.

Tçç

OSCAR MAYER

HOLLAND DUTCH

. The Niles Journal

$

GIN

MARGARINE

THIRSTY
PAPER TOWELS

loo'. ¡ PALL MALL

OIL

890

THICK

$479

MAZOLA

o'.

CHIFFON

BACOI

,

REG. I FILTER

COUNT

TAXIS INCLUDED

$469 I

CHEF-BOY-AR.DEE

SIZE

B AG

CIGARETIES

3 cANS

WITH MEAT SAUCE

LAWNfrLEAF

IN A CUP

SPAGHETTI DINNER

Mr. Joseph Liquors
Jade Gardens
Nues Days Organization
Gull,vers Pizzeria s Restaurant
Ponderosa Steak House
The Nules Bugle

Doz

6
...:...

APPLES

.

.

QT.

AQC

128
COUNT

HEFTY

2.5 02.

GORDON'S

:

.

NOODLES

CENTRELLA WHOLE

BEANS

WASHINGTON RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES

iI 39

y. lE.

FACIAL
TISSUE

MARUCHAM
SOUP 'N

WAX

TANGELOS 9
2%

$

MEATO
LOAF

C KLEENEX BOUTIOUE

. EACH

HELEMANN'S

C

C OLD FASHIONED

"°"

BATHROOM
TISSUE

DISHWASHEE SAFE

FLORIDA

:

.

.

FADEPIOOF

BOLOGNA c LB.'

.

SOFT 'N PRETTY 4 *ou rk.

..

STAIN RESISTANT

MAYONNAISE
:

16

C L1 IREAK RESISTANT $ 99

C

CUp

CRANBERRIES

f;

Mikes Fl6raI Shop .. . Say-Mor Drugs
. High-Way Loungé & Liquors

.

Unily avings

.

TI

:

: Li

-

Chip Lounge & Liquors
A & P Food Stores
Northwest Federal Savings

.

La Ven ice Restaurant
..

:

.

Forever
Green Flowers
BlUe

-

9

BUNCHES

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

,

Osco Drujs

'

Booby's Restaurant
Cragin Federal Savings
Foremost Liquors
Jerry's Fruit & Garden Center
Tandy Crafts
Rama Ace Hardware
Tedd's Early Times Restaurant
Avondalç SaviflEs. "
Candle tight Jewélérs
MidwayHeating.
Vitello's Bakery .
Madison National BankofNiles.
Scot Cleaners
UptownFederal Saviflgs
U-Do-It Products
Jeanette Beauty. Salon
NiIes Pastry Shop
Niles Savings g. Loan.
Przyblos House òf White Eagle:
Jonathan s Restaurant

;

NilesHousé of Pizza

Donuts

Pandera Bros. (Harczak Sausages)
I!1ìJoy Donuts .-

.

2

SERVING
PLATTERS

CITRUS
PUNCH

790

OSCAR
MAYER

LB.

SUNNY DELIGHT

SIZE

1-LB.

OCEAN SPRAY

Mary HilIMemorials

Sömenek's European Pastry Sho p

kB.1-Appliances
Brisk
Automotive Supply
..

Riggio's Restaurant
GreatAmerican Federal Savings
Petersoji's Cleaners

ONIONS
CALIFORNIA

.

Waigreens

Golf Mi!l Theatres
,Jake's Restaurant
McDonaIds Restaurant

Dunkin'

Lee Wards

GREEN

::

4 PICS. s

CARROTS

.

$ 98

FRESH PORK WHOLE
TENDERLOIN .

.

WHOLE

LB.

FRYE RS47

LB.

C

LB.

FANCY FRESH GRADE 'A'
p'
U.S.D.A.
CUT UP A

$139

MINNESOTA

WI4OLEOR
SIRLOIN HALF

LAMB

B PATrIES

LEAN

II

-

Loc.d North o! M.'. RUSUVIWH

MON..to FRL B A.M. toi P.M.
.

SAT.9toB..SUN.9t.2

J. j!. .JJ..kil IlhIÌI,,II Il
Pige4

lle,Thudiy,Oe$uber00,mi

Homestead

Denioskost
Senior
CtizeñBiiigo
±... ......
.

Ex!fflplI..:on

Assistaim

,...

s.ussilluweemanNtcnoIasBlase

A wenign staying at Motel 8,

.!:1WO
groufldleval window cloue
.
ta midnight, Oct. 10, exposed

tatives from his affic will assist
senior citizens In applying for the

Regular

SCI opohooro "Mame" theatne party

Organlzailanand Coznmittoejo,ai
NicliBlAse.
Thefreepactywillbeheldat the
Chateau Ritz, 9100 Mflwai6 toe
ave,. lnNlles,Wednesday,Oct .19
stlp,m:h0ibaandBerteM
co-host the crowning of the K

Homestead Exemption at the
followingiocations:

October 19 - 9 am, to 4 p.m.
Skokie Park District, SIll Slier-

winave.,Skokie,
Oetobeaill-11:aOa.m,to3p,m.,
LIncOJUWOOd Sentar Club. Todd
HaU Schaol Room 104, 39 Lust,

TheBank of Coninente & Industry Senior Citizen Club
nsoring

Hiles bus schedule for Oct.
lingo Party: leavès SL Andt'ews

I

tI2:IS,IeayenRceaftj6o

t 12:25 p.m., leavea Hunting

East Maine..GeñerE1

Danidøesor,

,,,,

t.

organlzstions in the East Maine

Towp General Caucos is lis
pr*vide for the nomisaUono

The Daglopald at Chicaga, 1H.

Nues Library
Halloween prògmm T

Slibueripiloarato (inádvauce)
Per single copy
Lis
$8.50
$12.00

Library to hOst

Nibs Branch Library, .9010
Milwaukee ave.,.NIles on Friday,

a.m. the Wiles Public Ubrary
will initiate a . pt'ogram of
speakers and/or discussion

schoolage children are invttedto

hear.spooky stories and see a

choralgrenp
I.I . The Niles Senior Center Chors! Group Is new looking dor,.et
sezotons usintietiijytraithe WOnt
and s baratonetojoin thetygroup, Practice Is os Thesday
u,. As often as poinible we
mornings at 10:30 am. each week. The groop also erfonnu at
vill host interesting profentionsi .
VariO00locatioJ15ost5idesJfth0g
lfanyene is interested hi
people who will presént a variety
joiningthegrospssa
bass or baratoneplemie contact the Conter
of ttmely and provative,

movie. A special treitt will be
provided for those brave enough
.
tocoine. .

97.10

CL

I '°

.

utt,r$.

a._.,-----------..-.ce
,

pleased to announcethat our
guest will be Ten Gargana. a.;

Iatoo7-olooExj.y,
.J.
.

ThUrSda', Oct. 26 a representative from the NOes TownsbipAssesonrs O!fiCOWiIIIIO atthe.Center, She'll be here from
10 o.m. until 3 p.m. to assist snysenior citizen, regsrdless uf
whattownshiptheyftve inwith flllngthe Ifomesteod Exemption
form. Thel0osesteadEempØonisa reduction in the'aposnt of
. property taxes you pay. To be itligiblo fr.tllls progrhns, you
musthave been born in 1913 orbeinre, ondownyu own borne.
In additionto beisg$5you'ilneMxemxpi
of: two.prsnfs of
age,tltle ordeedtoyoorj,pty, mootrecentpjd
bill and

nutritionist wIo will address the
Mltoôcomsnon plea Help! My

kids won't eat right."

fSH

J

i

.

STEWING CHICKEN
GROUND

.

.

.-

s

.

SHRIMP

.

.

nethJ..

Ken

.

$9139
ti.:

:.
-

SiJtAY.

.nsntàiO
Air Natlonsl Gùord .(AÑG)
Airman Kenneth 3. Katuslensk_i,

O,us_IDAIW,,..
.DAY.1lL S :

.

7221 N; MarI.m Av..

sonpt Mr...and Mro.Joaeph C.

:atf9ssoJtykM
ton Grove, Ill., has graduated at
Shegpard AFB, Tex, ftomt1s

".
.

13.5. AIr Force technical training
co
forafromft om$ntOce

,

19===is
5Oci5Iist.HJ:

nt
;

.

......

Ridge.IIL

nidefora pen. When he returned,

the $10 wallet containing $80

Chicago man were injured in o
twocar collision Oct. 12 after the
malemotoristallegedly rana red
light an Harlem ave. at Main st.
ohortlybefore5p.m.

Taken to Luthermi General

!Onpltal with injuries were

Doyle, 20, of 3043 Salem

o,Wolk North, and John D. Esmeo,
k-in,
af 6822 Northwest Highway.
.
Accoçilng to police Ms. Doyle

Was making.a.JeIt turn from

\RarI

onto Main st when the
\ hosthbònd Karoon car allegedly
went thIl) the intersection after
the trafflçlgnal turned red.

.

$U19+LUB:

-

wewereluckyagai)! Sept. 28thrnedoutiobea$esutiful

dayforourtriptopetowanm,. Park..Theddeontwasesutifol
Weil,
with011tbOprelocta4thefrcénn
meinst ride

nlglia,andjoFloria ieadiogus insong.Mdly, ob boy,'csn we
singt PIctursweretakenandwithanyluck,ifthyt..ost,yoo

Willbe5eelIigthem5o0nlnp54jt
: ::
:
Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Beéch are the prend grandparents of
/Maureeli Karoline Freehill born Frfdsy,Oc. Oat 4:30 p.m. st

Jt

. Hit. 3W on. and Is 20 In. .long. Cangraigibtions lo Kath sed

- congratulatieoít..Franees anti Gil Kaluitsgphjo and Jobo

is seized

on marijuana
Cliarge

Bak&.JesephcadlJoBÑ;aiOc
On Oct

otoryGnñther,

wWareh5in,ng our PotLuck Halloween Partyso be

p.m.top.m CocktaOc,dhss!regainei. duicing. Prineaand fun.

.-...

tire. wheel and I set of sockets

oily eloseepooe.ogef e
su. a 010. 815,HeJo Pe..F.b

stolen fo-orn the east parking lot at
8801 GOIfrd. Also taken were golf

with a tolalless of $275.
---ApproxImately $700 to $1200

clubs, suitcase and shoes left In
the car trunk.

In golf equipment, tires and rim,

. Helps schleue feeling

luggage, clothing, mechanics

valoed at $132.

tools and 10 poands of potatoes

.me owner of a 1971 Ford

with a total loss of $300.

5uppte lu timitod of those npnElzcnls
sasinob. So hutry le today. ASO uso
h Owens y il is to titasauna into your lits!

Vandalism

neo and Metto, Cyaron Accepted

...A hard object was mod to
smash the windows of a 1973
Oct. 11 on Keeoey. Damage was
estimated at $200.

A witness sold the Ramas car

was "wrapped aroand" an eIertricpoleand atraffic standard on
the southwest corner of Harlem

pellets shot a hole inthe
windshield of a 1977 Chevrolet
parked os Davto, around 7 p.m.
Oct. 11. Loss was estimated at

ant his passenger both

bad in tIwir.gsusenssj plastic
hop cosjinis.i.. n green leafy
nubotane6. each weighing 26

g19n.
Asecpnt.erpto

ll!.re$r of the car was released.

r

ave. The cardriven by Doyle was

:.!an around toeing east a the
.rrthbeandlanesnfHarlemave
Bethcamweretowe,jisSkokie

.

Antomollve,73S4Mjtwsakave L
Karoon was ticketed for
disobeying a red light and for

Frl.-Sat..Sun,-Mon..Tuo,.

OCT. 20-21-22-23-24

''

s

damage tovillage property. Hein
sçhedoled to appesr in 1431es
Coorton Nov. 9.

coupo

Attempted
burglary

---V

n

K-MART

An attempt to break into
Pankao Drugs sf7946 Waukegan

T ISSUE

entered on two previous occasions in the same manner and

Damages wery estimated at
$150.

.,

COUPON

u

BAKED

i.

Guns stolen in
house burglary
Police said numerous guns
were token in burglary of a Nordica bosse sniftetirne between 10

am, and lp.m.Frlday, Oct. O.

..

RO9.1.44
% LB.

Thieves le lido the spar-

tinent litchi a rear window. Once
insidethey tooka cassette recorder, a Mauser rifle. two .19 cal.
;lIlen. two 12ga. shotgunsa RB
rifleand a RB gun, and left Ilirio
the reardoorof theaporirneni.

HAM
.$

.

.

.

COUPON

4

.

2 FOR

780

:i

$. 00

looct:

.

8PK.
.REG1.37
COUPON-------------

-

breakin.

Reg.

.

$ ..00

thedeor.

5

NAPKINS

BATHROOM

dividual 81.06k bonda neisdino a

diige

s

Buick Leiabre parked overnight

.whicb. prevented the Sunday

On rustine patrol around 3:30
Sunday jnarni
Officer
Deis lpavl sold he observed a
car parked osi the grasa toeing
nntdhouoffomberlandatCorölNt.

Eloewhe,eyoull moot tuant 02150
fo 'saue os nithisqualily. M000ls n,e
impn,lodlrnm Fielond nndam 00011 bIo
in 3510es. Ianln,00,dn,leg pInoso
m050u,oa,ea ul,erssauoa is l000placod.t

parked on Oleander taking a tire,

parkedhlscarooNordJcaemand

SuUUnOrditIeandPOUINeIsOU, 19.

a

teesion
. n Hetpsuteansefhe Skis
and slimolofe Cimalafinn
s Helps lfie, doso Weight

...Between 10 am. and 13 sm.

100 ft. north of its parking site,
taking s CB radio and antenna

the owner bad replaced the old
doer and set In a new crossbar

Nov.
- .3

o? welt botos

Oct. 7on Oleander.

someone moved a 1065 Plymouth

resident.

s Hoips ,otlovo muscular

liquor were stolen from a 1977
whiteBslckparkedsa.m. tonoon
Oct. 27 someone panched the
trunk lock of a 1974 Chevrolet

checked sut to o Chicago

Sine. fa,

umhrellit, clothing, jumper
cables and a liquor chest and

Doring the night of Oct. lI

still an hangers and enter a 1077
gotdcltevcoletCsmero.
The license number of the car

Enjoy the Sauna Experience
¡n.your own home

beneath the trunk lock of a 1977
Olds CoUsus parked on Oleander
during the sight otOct. 8 takIng o

tedhis carsiolen overnightOct. 3
framaparklngletossGreessjeaf.
Thefts fronicaru

tIte sIsee ornanO 8 p.m. Oct. 9

Cacrylngaloadofnewclothlng

at Ieast$60000 and

...Sameone punched a hole

...The owner of a 1978 black

cidusts In the past and requested
aspecial watch.
Thuk from store
A security agent at Penseys In
Golf Mill saw 2 women nos out of

Now you can SAVE

5015 Golf rd.

Chevrolet valued at 97,500 repor-

The victim reported similar In-

Town, a linoleum store In Golf
Mill. caqsi)jganestbnaoed$isoin
damagnt

1973 Mercury Coogar parked at

Overnight Oct. 7 a 1978 silver
Chevrolet valued at $8,300 was

Damages were esthnated at $100.

Someone used a foot to break

valued at $200 were taken from a

GolfMillpscking let.

Steven Wogner, 20, of 7707

and released ander In-

the lower front glass door of Tile

speakers and cassette tapes

In an osto occident in Mactoo

The store, bewevehad been

nahm

Phoenix Auto, 7903
Waukegon rd., to another car
shop.
Ford station wagon parked ever.
niglitoct. OonWaedlsnd.
Overnight Oct. 0 two

sbandnned after being involved

ciunberland ave. in Hiles and
held on charges of allegedly

charged with peaseoslon tif. can

Chevrolet parked overnight Oct.
Sis Lawrencewood.

$70 were stolen from a 1978 black

arrested Oct. øCaroLsi_andlbereardasr,

of 7850 Summerdale were

discovered to be stoles Oct. 5 M1er the owner had the car towed

Cutlass convertible reported
so
fr its parkiog site en

Into the drugstoe by kicking In

pnasesalog.marijuaoa according
topolice.
.

A brick was thrown tuns the
right rear Window of a 9909 black

...Foar wheel covers valued at

Nordica the afternoon of Oct. 9

celato backing of the sign.

Jewel-Once at RBI Gell cd. overnight Oct. 0 caused damages of

of a 1924 Mercedes was

A brow and white 1509 Olds

Two Chicago youths were

Investigation revealed the

HappyblrthdaytOIdaArmentr0ut,jOnhBathooldi,Luretis

carrency

Waan it, durIng the early

moiDhsg heals M Oct. 5 broke a
netas tobe and damaged the par-

...A firecracker tapd oc
thro
Ilirio the Iase window of

from

he $142m check at s Cincg,

causingbethautostospin.

H Mestead Exemption be sure to corno in en Oct 28

IIIIOc
L.

Lstw ube found out he cashed

...AbnJldarBBpelietjftredt
t'le ThnyeSe
Motel siglo, .7307

...Someone smaxhed the
driver's aldo w4ndow of a 1976
Feed paked between 9:30 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. Oct. 8 on
borland.

$350

...The differential valued at

out.

striking tile woman'o car and

Su spec

tap

vbotesj ber place of employment

Two ¡ujuréd ¡n Harlem-Main
car collision

ellglbjity requiremen$s and are not alreadyIfyounoeetthe
receiving the

theFoit River was very calm and enjoyable with singing, k
;danciñg:Thomoatlstthe PostIllon syonvery delicious even wittipos yours, and howblatant Idown
our uninv1te4gue$, the Bees. Everyilne was agood sport antE
quackery is u
to ondermine
.justlgnoredthem. .
. ..
people's nutritional neOdalor the
Ourtrip
back.was
very
relaxing
witirGeorge Hall, Fr. Car'
---- °others.

$929
'n IL
$198

his wallet en the counter in the
customer service area arelad 3
p.m. Oct. 7 and weotlo the oIlier

marrisgecertlflcste(for.zjc-jwornØ).

: now
oupormarke
. shelf
arrangetoent Influénces your
grocery o!opping selection. how
often year frieflds',hsbito weigh

I IL

BREADED

.

. howtelevislon's comrnercials al-

gi

BRATWURST

wicva.. .

pisyuponyourstetaryMbftasd
suggest. howyon ¡ngy contro)
them. You mlgbtbe socprised

$198

CAROA STEAK

10-lw to 1925

demand the subtle forces which

ltoiyour famllà eating habits.

RIB EYE STEAK

$A&i DAUSi

. beba, she will trytobolpou un-

$189

..:.sIRL0IN..pAmES.

By..

assessing the isterrelat)onshJps
between what we est and bow we

C

A male shopper at Jewel-Osco.
8119 W. Denipsier st., said he pot

A Northhrook weinalt sed s

.- On Wednesday, Oct. 25, we'll haves fuillengtiomovic for your
enjoyment. In Search of Ancient Mysteries describes ancient
sites in SouthAnteujca. These sites date front as far back as 50

25 at 10:30

Oct. 2? at ?:30-8:30 p.m. All

Speoislstudeiitsobszrlptioa
(aepo. tins May)
$5.00
All ATO addresses us for

IMovies

a

tsioritoleiwallet

IIlt's

speaker on

ber belongino oct. 7 whIle she

Grove.
...Durlog the evening of Oct. 9
someone took s blue and white
1978 Ford pickup truck from the

?stulivahInsif $165.

at

were a tire, tope player and

a 19 year old maje friesei to bold

iberoomtowardthe exitond into
the parking lot where he left the
arealnawhltecar.
Theftollawwnower

,frowo leather posses with

Monthlymallligprojec

wsi

was recovered Jost before O p.m.

Someone opened the ootslde
, display case in front of Bakers
4hoe Store In Golf Mill taking O

time again to gèt our calendars ootln themsil. Wed.
ne2day. Oct. 25,from IO am. qs)tlfl'p.m. Isthoday and tone
weve set aside forworking os this pritjoct. lt involves staffing,
foldlng,labelllng, and sortIng If you'd like to help ost on thai
day, just come 1n Ifeveryone helps ont, we csi be ssosred the
csleodsrswllJ b mailed on time. Remember, Inst's Wed

IlutfltiOfl

Celebrate Halloween at the

Two yearo
ThrOe years
$10,50
lyear.Senlor. Citizen
$5.00
1 year (000-of-couoty) 912.00
I year (foroiga)
915.00

IO:22p.m. Oct. 11 aM

0:30 a.ni. to find the autoreming
on the 2 back brake dnans and
the windows shattered, Missing

An she got op to walk towaM
thesosirn. shenotoda 17 year old
flmning along the opposite side of

ofahomeonffrand.
Thdtolpurneofrom stare

Veryonelsweeomotoattendforodoivo usyosrideas
sndopiñi.

,-I

The ptopese of the East Maine

.

cbnuli

òrgnIãtlonisooinng member-

. -

.

wasunabletosee

someone took an. orange Black
and Decker electric lawnmower
valuedat$l00frornthe rear yard

system

ASIysidoo

lOOked up to see

During the night of Oct. Il

October 4 at 1:30 p.m Partöf the,agida will-be devoted te
dl$fU5Sffigachsngeinthobingoreglsfrsffongoèline Ajs000
.$l$eageiidwlll bo diocusslonof future hinebeoss,to be held.

neoday, Februaryll, 1979..- area willjsintheCancùs.

SSÌWodQPE$5lOStege fop

Sersicenton

I

:

;

,:

.-.-'--,----

way It's set up and how lt's supposed to work mid

Seilorforum

.

the man's face hidden by

OctaberlO,80690aktoust 9674l0$Ext;7$
-.
Judiclalspeaker.
Monday. Oct. 23 at lÑn at judge iiu be speaking at the

-The nextmonthly meeting st the Center will be on Thesda.

'

hopes that ALL commùnity

nesday, Oct. 25, 1978, Wednesda,

anexpenure

questions-froth the audience. Plan tominsnfor'thirnns.

96L8811 or Howard Blsoman a
827-0275. The East Maine Town.
ship General Caucus sincétely

December 20, 1970; and Wed-

reading a .

J

On

shitsoboald contort Don WOiss at

Oaktonnt..Nileo,
at7:30p.m. The
.
tes ofthe meetings?are Wed-

Nuco, Ill. 60648
Phaae 966-3900-1.2.4
Published WooNl on:rhueud.y
h. NUes, mtna!u ..

One yeù

.

Publlc LIbrary AlldItorlgm6900

cash. driver's licome and credit

$052

.10 another Incident shortly
aft noon Oct. 7 at the Hilen
Public Ubeary, a 19 year old
woman .
at a corner table

,- NeseatorallNlleosenlorfrsmtheThdeatemer

Center. He9lgiveaoborttalkabowithewsyearj)«

organlzsuom will receive an ap
plicatioli by mati.
Now

moetlngswffl be held atOM NOes

I

.Z

NEWSPAPER

Township High SchaolDlstr1ct
8207,willmeetthreetlnieadorhjg
the 1978-79 school year. Th

8746 N. Sh.rmer Rd.

.

.

The East Maine Township persons of outstandiùg ability
Cautàa. . arruino . and øhorrnt
AiA..,

Vol.l2,Na.18,October 19, l97

.

.

I

eneral

I

., Eálto,and Pebilohee

.

'Caucus

.

formative talk
Iistoday-the
I and tbatortlon of Eiementiy
:
I District #34 lyiii*within Maine.....tatySchoolDistriët#13. Meiliber

. THE BUGLE

c1onedth6.

i

theatre party..on Wednesday, Nov. 15 for the hit

I

5ew0maN,at692S!00..

For farther information, call

ce the mon left after she

Hnrlemave., Chicago.
Boses will depart from the Bonis of Commerce and lndsstry,
IthecsndleligkiPlayhoiise,5620S.
6100 Northwest Hwy., Chicago st U am., srrlve.st Candlelight
at 12 noon. Avery swnptious and delicious luncheon will be served beferethe play which begins at 2p.m. Buses will then bring
everyonebacktothebank.
.
Itoa wond0rfciwaytospeid an afternoon and a great wsy to
..
meetnewfriendsandenjòyoldacqsalsgances.
Tickéts aro $13 each which Includes the lins. lunch and the
BnJldng at 12:19, bIts will retws
play. To ma)çe Ñservailons bali 775'Mtøfrqm9a.m.to3p.in.
atl:45p.m.

s VaIlableat0074MhJjiukeeav,
r cali Veda Kauffman, comedt-

:

eltrenWO of exhibition. She told

dwaymuslcs)"Maine".
Thetheàtre
which isopenteailSenlorCitlzeno will be ot

andzeenfortheda.Ticketj

linonlausiusi

then proceOded to ather

Democratic

silL

POLICE BLOT1ER

S4lOTOuh7aVO.,SaldafliaaOame

free Senior CitizenBingo Party.
1pOIl50redbytheMslneToas.oip.

tober19thuOctober2rtpreaen.

.

u
&If_...nkL_Id

Coligreasnian Abner Mikna and
Candidato foi- State SenatOrsam

Nitos
Townniulp Assessor announced
y that du ng the week of Oc-

;

Off the Nuls

Pegel

!CIG-ARETrES,

i

IMOST

.,

hOO's

LB4

1KINGS
:
I

-

$A33

.

$443
COUPON

n

LAWRENCEWOOD. :
SHOPPING.CENTER
:usaoswo OAKTON and WAUKEGAN;
NILES.
nous:

;'':.

-

COUPON

:

':

-.

.

.

J,

The.Br4ie1taIiy,Oeteer1$,1I7l

JI71 :r

BA. Sport hostsMr. 2
hands Sairday

ons-roll over
.Páts 14O

victorIOus

Thnriaialnglndlsnafreenhiules
West. High Scheel pasted their
fourteenth dual meet win óf the
lVllseasenssthey ran ovar Taft
Nigh Scheel. The acore ofthe

Mr. 2 Hand., baskethall

SIIL artIst, will appéar at BA..
Milwaukee and Oakton sta. In
NI1es,onSatuy, Oct. 21 from I

SnIITAftWIthII. Thelndla!lsaUfferedthelrfifthlooaofthe soasas
to Maine East wIth East scoring
tOpointhtoWest'stl.
The Indians were without the-

Sebaallon, a Park RIdge resident

servIces eithelr second and fourla men. lUcky Bedany started

located in the Oak Mill MaII

p.m. UflIil3p.m.
Mr. 2 IJanda.jn actaILy John

who Is an Instrurtor at Maine

ii

traveling show, appears In the
Galoneas Book of World Recordi
for making 63 coosecutive biladfolded free throws. Re has also
servedas Basketball Coach lathe
PaStOfMaineEsot. John bas ap-

daIs, as national televisIon

shown, and has entertaJned at
halftime during Chicago Butts

Niles West will boot the tL

peared In television conimer.

check out the sparlai uaïe so
?ouramnt White, leather

BA. Sport, Invites you to reine
see Mr. 2 Randa
onn, and

.

AdidaS baskthafl

conference title.
Sparked by junior Bob Dick.
loan's Iecordbreaklngooe under
par round of 70, the Notre Dama

meet season as weil, finishing
with a perfect Conference rcoM

Dons won tant weeks East

and making some very im.

Suburban Catholic Conference
Golf Championship which was

pessive showings against other
amsochools. Inpost season play,
Dickinaji continued hIs eutstandlng.shotniaktug bythiishing In a

held at the Rob Roy Courses.

Itis bynomeathacIjchetoaj
the Dons first Conference title

since 1965 a 'team victory".
Notre Dame's overall totaJ.of 310

bthefoerEoerj
two full ahntet Magnlfkent

beingeneof tholwst:In the
sport: they were consistently

--

r

tumbling and dance relit

F..fú,,9 NE*sNo.n.mad.

;

Maine NorUi's gymnastic club,
the Marmosets, will awing, turn.
bleanddanceto "Music Through Cameo
III
'-e Ages" en Thursday, Oct. 19, Opal
aud Friday, Oct. 20, at 1:30 p.m.
lii theallarygyinnashan
Pearl
The show wlllinclude portAr. Emerald
mancas on the trapeze, the Ja de
hinging bdd0r, the bars and the
balance beam. Fluor esecrino, S. Corp

,hlghllghtthoshow.

You're

-

F MOUS HARZAWS.
SMOKED POLISHf

$'179

STEAK

COOKED

$149 rumu

11109
TENDERLOIN L .

SMOKED

HAM
BÉER

99!II. GROUND
CHUCK

SAUSAGE
RUEBÉN

*169

CHEESE

Ins.

s. s.

-

.

SAIL SNDS OCT.4u

..

__

8117 MHwaiceóAvo., NIIOS

-.-788.

-

.

Ad
A

.A

.

-

.

---'

.33

.

--

.

19

C011A

19
12

r

7

-

7.0

throsgh8wIll begin on Saturday,

.t.il, al_Oid Orchard Junior
llghScbo0l,9l90Kentonave. Co'

spòáaoredbylkoklepaitDlsfrict

-afld School -District 68, the

- progrpm will be heldfor l2weeks

wIthawInlyrbrea,

Skathtgseaslunswlilbebeldac'
.çordlng to grade with chfldren lo
grades3tosakatfpgfrom *2:25to
I45
to 3:15-p.m.

Qddrenthgradàßthroug,t,,tj

.-

-

.

be abte to skate from 3:3010.4:45
p.m.
-

-.

.

.WHIII SUPPLY lAITS

the
disappears
a

For dependable Heavy Duty service: The
enclusivo Frigidaire Rotler-matic mechanism. No
gears to wear Oat, no oit to leukl

so doesihe dirt.

îC1

T,MsI.,.nnldd.a.a,co,,w.O.,.lflIon-k,,,.

mnnaam
____._____,

w

Stop wasting hot water,
detergent and other laundry
anIs. A Frigidaire Water
Level selector lets you match
the amount of water to the

-

.

'-

To help loosen soil belore agitation begins, the
esclusive Jet Circle Spray aystom starts drenching
clothes as soon as the water turns on.

uLF'
GOING ON NOW!

'

.

.

site of yòur washloadirom a
few pieces to a lull 10 lbs.

;.r:i

.

tauMlaIrntala

1AJ P'l _J

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 . TOUHY

MIDWESt -

-

STORE HOURS -

w BANK Monday.Thuraday.Fridoy
9 AM. . 9 P.M.
- Tuesday.Wsdn.sday

9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

-

PHÓNE:

-3100

.

adidas --

-

.

Admission to oath skating

session lsoniygly whjch Includes
reAtal of shoe styteskatés, - Prol'eglStrallOfli5notneccaa..y Fer
addltionaJ information call 6741186

- D.IlyIO to 9, Sstdsj 10 to

-

9

Frigidaires eoClasive up and down washing action
pulls clothes down to the bottom ol thetub where
the cleaning power is the greatest. And this is one
01 the keys lo getting Soar ctothes cleaner than
the best selling brand's best washer.

.

10-5

s'

COLOR

is

Saturday - afternnon. fuller

-

l.g. 3O.Oo

IN
TERRA

skating for children la grades t

.

.

24
23

Roller Skating

S*TNdNN .i

sal

-

-RUFEnt4

.-

ACCE$SORIES

171
16g

,Thrk&SonsHesfloc 0.8
FratornalOrderPolice 0.7

I ===---..
.

GAS DR ER

ingaiske

171

o.s.om.uc.pamUng

OAITONI MILWAUkEE-ISThEPIAcE.To RA. SPOLT

-- Thn,,Sooc,.

176

ThE ARISTOCI9A'IEBOWLING
W.L

995

.

.

190

Btangs

-

-IHOES,BAGS.
'APPAREL AND

154

TeamII
MortenGroveon

234

--*s
SlIER AND

an

tllhgame

Krlerllroa,14s.
Dlig'sRealty
NoñowawindawEmde

409

i

WuigflI 51,05 coven 1.11 lead.

'ADIESBO0LING

86o

mallo asppÁy'igjs

'yelled i ,a,Curdancevf On ANAM. .boda,d
01w_l dl ,,,.001i r., ,..ing IS-lb Sq

ThVRSDAYAFI'ILtNOON

-

.

-

.

J.Nlttl

looking for a new washer now, don't
settle toe tess. Come in and see our
Frigidaire Jet Cone Washers today!

4go

M.Callisen

.

brandl,est washer. So. it you're

400

Bowler'sShnp
SkokieLanes

900-N.-MIIwaUk.,--A,,u,
965-21W - -

.

TrTrd.&

COKE 8 S

.O. -

-

-

.-

This year, our Frigidaire Washer
sales have increased by a fantastic
-65% t That's because more and
more people are discovering that
all our Frigidaire Jet Cone Washers
otean better than the best-selling

528

Aceftental'

-_7 .00kMIIIMalt- --

39

FREEZER OPERS

2%MILK
.

B

-,

M.CiIuen

LAdanIukI

T?unÑr-.

.

SPORT

J.ny Jut.s Ch.k. M,of.

9.
ILL. CUBE

-

Sp.elsl Otter . Ham 'HI cArlins.,

lt.

M.DOberSCI,
J.SclteOs

NOWON SALEr
.

now and Christmas

I

B.Varon
R;Stefo
.ESbeen

Van,. Foe Only

TV or Applianc. b.tw..n $ Q95

16-20
15-27
12-30

Gallero&Gatlno Realty
GOIfMIIIState Bank

-R.ßtefo

HNagren

de er t an the best selling

20.22

Sham Terrace

531

5,n

-

34,0

24-lt

Avondalelavings&Loan

549

The5daymor.lags9:3Oa
Weekòfoet.17, 1928
Thamutaidlnga
W.L
Ruby
Zircon
24-11
Onyx
Dlámond

A regUlar $39,95 Valu.
with oh. purcha.. of any

Heruy.DaIpied..oterManis.

-

-

-

Sub.-Shade&Shutter

Mlke'sUninn011

toi

SiB WoswÑowur4G

-

StoteFarm-A.Bçlerwalim 24-la

168
106

GeorgePreps
E dQeslik

asher gets clothes

357

-

-

-586

Carllindquist
1mRanrnhan
JoeZuber

-

good.

ROs

Tap utBowlera
BObPlton
George Moritz
Rich Tlllwarh
BobKrueger
VeroKoss-

one

iiii1pii,pj1ItII

brand's best washer.

TheFamily
lutBanketNiles

6

NiiwestFÑersjSay.&oaj

--

'Cymnasiic
Ilflffotmance

orswwalu500ry.Tneysnowedtl,e
mark uf a great team .In any.

OLD FASHIONED DELI

RiOsia's Raotn,,conO

Malnatl.Brlan Piccolo lobular.
nhlpl'und (tasdeductible).

Musdelein with victory number
four.

j6 -KoopFuneraljjome

TerràceFunerajllnn,

MakecheckspoyobIetothe.0

Vamity Golf Team,-thelrshowftg

IANDERA

Wledemann&Sdim Ins.

the door. Your cofrlbotInn for
the complete evening Is $25.

as It
was, Dkhnms's round might not. Iûord&forthe lMSNatre Dame

38
36
30
29
23
23
23
31
20

lfnepFw,eralHame

n er party may be purthased at

.

-

-

Tickets for the scholarship dJn-

District Meet, thereby qúailfythg
to advance In State Qiamplonohipplay.- .
So a note et cufl2ratulatlnns lo

t1

ji:

-1

I

Ei

838 WOMEN'S BOWLING
Thursday everdig
WeekOIOÇ.I1, 1978
Teamstaadfags
W-L

o

Ren's Liquors
Sub.Shade&Sbuttersboppe
Nibs Savings &Loan

Uncolnweed,atsrtthgat5p..

tie fur second In the Prospect

HOLY NAMESOCIETY

NornodFed.Savbm&

storta at lt am. with the varsity

The name has changed but the
spirit, purpose and determination
o s forward when the tIn annual
eu Molnatl-.Brlan Piccolo
Scholarship
Party will be held on
M ondy, Oct. 30 at Lou Malnati's
Piraseis, 6649 N. Lincoln ave.,

ware utreap thrOughOut the dual

.

BOWLING
Callero&catlooReaJty
StataFarmlnsurance

°Just like the one you tied5

isFrigidaire

-

IstNatlenalllankofNfles

ONEL. 027 Guag. 1ài

..

--- -

--

-

momentum. The victory was a

Oct. 21 at NUes West. The meet

runaingatil.

-

exhibiting a very chngydefeonthroughout the year. Butjf the
Don offense can continue its
noticeable week by week improvenant, -they should Ionic

never really tat the Shamrocks of

;

you CAN COUNT ON

--

.

Ne3re Dame travels nut to face
Carmel of Mundelelo. The Corsales have not proven to be the
soft touch of recent season,,

st. Pat's get any offensiv e

Brian Pîccoio
Scbo
Party

Don- golfers wizi

Coach Fran WUlett's -guItArs

Hoot Suburban Catholic Confemare raca. Next Friday siol

Mike RigoR and the deform a

Conference meet on Ssturday,

games.
Craig Schuessler, manager of

andan84byJlmPIjr.

to caste together. Lait Friday
-

could not complete.
Rick Arendt won the meet with

a very good timeof 15:19 for the
three mile course. Second man
for West was sophomore Steve
Roaeoblumwhoishavthga super

Cepturn and Junior Tom Govern,

gIYen theDutis an excellent clam
ceatthelr first winning sess in
a Anirpbe
of years, along with the
billtyofa5trOngflnlshh

rivallt. Patrick 14.0.
Nuire Dame got sil the scoring
they needed on two toucbdo an
passes teem Rich Dietz to out.,.
atanding sealer wide receiver

the rsce.but because he Is stIll
suffering from an Infection was
not able te complete the three
mlles Guy Brilando bas been
bothered by stomach pains and

East High School hi Park Ridge.
Sebastian, who once played
part of the Harlem Globetrotter,

tortur ilse, the Notre Dame Dans
have gone tothepassapeat deal
this seasen. -After some InItisI

nlghtheth the Offense and dateis.
seturned In effective peatormances as the Dona beat cantAren ca

--

lmjnant one In that It

ver

imrafraUons,ththgaareg

meet showed West with 23 poInts

Spott the AdIdaI specialty aiiap

bave been enough If not for the
deptljprovidnd by CorOs Swift's
78, John Mas' 79, 83's -by Carl

Due to jlack of size In the In.

---

Frigidaire D Why settle for less?

9 AiA. . 5 P.M.
.

CLOSED SUNDAY

!

TheBug1e,Th,OdaberlP, 105$

.Thflhigle.Thty;Ocober 15, SMi

iiiiflAN$iEMPLENOES
Couples
Club

Jcc Sukkot

A Soetch Bowl and Buffet Din-

ne in planned for Saturday, Occlub of
by the Co
tober

Congrìgatîon
Adas Shalom

dhiñer

.

bowllng

Skokie on Thornday. October19

from6p.m.to8p.m.
Cost per persan for the full din-

For reservations and bitor- nor in members $3 and nonmembers $3 50
Rabbi Jay Karren of Maine
,eit2i7.

Township Jewish Congregation
vicrn Department of the Mayer will give the blessings and êxKaplan Jewloh Commanity Gen- plain the moaning ofthe Holiday.
ter, TheGoupbe Club. consisting Last year over 260 persons onof married couplosintheir forties joyed diener In what may be
and flfUea meets on the fourth 'TheLargest Sakkah on the NorSaturdayevenlngofeachmonth. tlnhare".

Simcbas-Torah services will
startat6:30p.m. Monday, Oct.22
monday morning (Oct. 24) at 9
am. The Sisterhood will hold a

membershiptea in the syeagogue
an Wednesday, Oct. 25 a3 8 p.m.
and everyone is cordially lImited
5240.

Late registration is still being

The celebration will siso

.ioo or o.00p lit. .10.1.

NSJC

ext. 202er 217.

O'eto

FRANK
PARKINSON

aiNi DiVorCed

Church activities and rnoe$ings
d5515g the week of Oct. 23 will

In30 am. Brian Weinberg will be
Bar MItzVah. Babbi Lawrence H
Chorney will deliver the charge
and Ganter Joel J. Rezisick will

Troop 02; Tsesday, 10 am. -

Separated

and Divorced
Catholics edil conclode a threepart serios on family life with a
peclal programon the separated

NII,Es, ILL 51648

y07-5545
LilieTo gao4 neighba,

o 000, 0O00%0 0

s

Chicago.

ii

include: Monday, 7 p.m cScout

Susiday morning services will

World Service WorkDay, 12:30
p.m. . MONACEP EnglIsh
5:30 p.m - youth group
for 7th. 0th 1. 9th graders; WedIe5d5). O p.m. - Christian

Torah Parsdeat7:30p.m.
Simchat Torah services

"

1uesuaywutoenelaata:sua'-

.

Northwest Subürban Jewish

rIoting Sinichat Torah service

will be on Tuesday, Oct. 24, 9:30

Saturday evening Oct. 21 at 7
p.m. Auction commences at O
p.m. with ohampagist. preview
from 7 to 8p.m.Ocnedon $1.50
. per pero The first reakfaSt Is

..

Recg Company has moved-.

Jeithh Commwdty Conter, 1050
the Centerfor the pastthree mon.

,,

For insurahbe call

.

Milavah.

:

°How Another World Religion
ElectoRa Leadership" wilibe the

Fteynolda pays 17 renta a pound
for all aluminum catis and other

.

.

.

MORTONGROVE

Rogera.ParkQiapter - onThur-

sday,OcLMatl:38p.ns.inthe

.

PHONE %65977
.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

tend IIInIaStI$7O meeting of the
Ansertaan Diabetes Asan.,

QIt1pnia1 .3'unrruI 3lunte
6250:MILWaUKEE AVE,

sP 4-0366
Joi.ph Wocu.choweki L Son

.
.

:

.

to use non-allergenic makeup to

applied tu the front. sides and

disguise your child for Halloween

hack of the costume.
The optometrist also remInded
p&onts tu have theIr child's eyes

fun," the president said. She addedthemakeup nbsaldbe applied

by an adult tu avoid accidenta

examined regularly. "Poor

withmakeupapplicators.
An
Illinois Optometric

vision can be a handicap not only
at Halloween bot throughout the

Association optometrist also
pointed oat that nomo simple
costume decorating tricha can

Social security
information
Do you have trouble making

year," the flhlnoin Optometric
Assoclalion uptosnetrist said.

March of dimes

On Oct. 4 the chIldren of St John Brebeuf parish celebrated the
Feast of St. Francis of Assisi. This year, they gathered in frontal

ridelsiride 78

the church to participate In o special liturgy with Fr. Donald
HUgliesblesslngthe beloved pete.

Thounndds of Chicago area

In the beautifol ceremony. the Blessing of the Asiinsals, the

residente will rIde and stride for
the preventIon of birth defects in
Security and regulations? 1f so, the Metropolitan Chicago Chapyea mIght want tu visit Skokie ter March of DImes Ride/Stride
Federal's main sHire on the cor- '78 on Saturday, Out, 21, and Sannerofllkokleblvd. and flempster, day,Oct.
onFriday,Oct.20,fromlto4p.m.
Riders and striders will be
At that tune, Dale Coenda, the sponsored by friends. relatives.
Northsbore Field Representative neighbors and community
for the Social Security Ad- businesses who pledge donations
minlatratlun, will be on hand to for every kilometer comptetedun
answer any of your questions. In each of three ouburban
addition to personally answering walkathans and three uoburban
any questlulis, Mr. Coonda will bikeathans.
have a full array of Information
For more Information and
booklets and pamphlets to hand reglstratlondetalts, collIne Marouttoalllnturestedpartles.
chef Dtmesatl4i-1270.

children asked God'shelp In appreciating and caring for their pets

senseof thecomplexwebof Social

and His help In preserving and rememberIng all God's gifts of
creation.

Blood pressure screening
The Women's Council of the
North Csok County Sicari
AssociatIon will hold a bleed
pressare screening open to the
public on Thenday, October 24

from tO 0m. tmth noon. The

screening will be held at the NorthCook CeantyHeart Association
office located at room 430 of the

Weutmoreland Building. 9933
Lawler at., Skokie. There la no
charge for this service, which
will be conducted by the women
nf the Council.

ForfurtherinfOrinOtlon, please
call the Heart Association office
at 675-1535.

REMEMBER HIM OR HER ON

6dm4

e''

andKewanee.

Local stops include: NIbs Lawrencewoad Plana, Oakton
and Waukegan rda., from Ihn
p.m.SaturdaY,October22,30

744

First Baptist Church of Hiles

study of the estire Bible la in
- progress dùring the Sunday

Pottawatoinje Park fieldhoose,

Scheolboor.

7360N. Rogers avé. Beginning In

.

Sunday even1i

praise and

Feb. 1979,everyother monthly
meetlng*lll be scheduled dorlof
dayllghthoars. . .
For -furthçr information call
the chaiflieruon, Ma Elsie Salts,

worship servIce will be held at 7
p.socpasforlleger MeManua will

at4654798.

.aiiiglnggoapellsyimo.

deliver a Bible message contlnidiig the theme "1.11e In 'l'ho

spIrit". There wlilbea time of

r

NE

OO4O.

HOURS:

8:30 AM to 5 PM
MON. thru SAT.

.Ro,.a

446t4

Pot Mums

. CARNATIONS

Th"GreatTl'ea5UreBOi5t"t0

name time a general survey

:5.ed

. ORCHIDS

be conducted each Sunday morning at9:45 am. during October,
November, and December at the

.

o'

ae
e44diN4l4

TheFirstBaptiSt
Church

(The Utile Country Chapel) 7339
Waukegais rd. la getting a very
good start. Folks of all ages are
invited toparticipate In the searchfor the treasure while at the

Se4eI44P

. Planters

locations, plus stops in Peoria

Ml diabetics are lnvltedtu st-

.

.

safely visible tu drIvers travelbsg
even atthe excesulvespeeds of 70
and IO m.p.h. The tupe uhoold be

holes in lawns or streets.
"A safe alternative to masks Is

making stops at 12 ChIcago-area

Diábétie meeting

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

material makes pedestriano

on the ground, steps, curbs and

clean hopaehold aluminum and:
operas, in addition to the plant.
a fleet of mobile unit trucks,

the Universal House of

AGENT

ding in optometrIc studies, the

viewof approaching cars, objects

Addison.

olive on this subject the Balsa'ls
efNllesare oponuoringa talk and
. slide presentation oie the election
of their supreme governmental

RAVIK LA$UCCIO

o

its visihifity to safe levels. Arcar-

holes that they block a child's

easIest and best way tu increase

square feet lIt the original plant
located at 1120 Republic Drive,

Baba', Fireside

1

of place or have such small eye

cludesatutal of l2,800sqoare feet

Church. In order to keep interest

eL The Adult Services Doparnent65-2SH ext. 217.

' 'Adding retro-reflective

material to a costume Is the

'of space compared with 3,000

A. L Fertitta, plant manager,
reporta that the new plant will
help meet the increased volwne
of collections from the public.

.

Alan Wolff colabratadthel Bar

safely visible todriveru.

Auxiliary.
AccordIng to a spokesperson of
the Auxiliary, masks can s1ip nut

S. 40 ave., Maywasd and In-

with the Inteot of (omlng a
. Ourker fortlilI 9h30 hroak- Re
Chlcágoareaassoclatlon
for world affairs becauaö of. the
faatwlllbejolsnPerterwhoina
peace siunmit by President Cal'yeu.s: Cosress
..
ternd also the.election of two
. 500 00O 0'..
0O0 O00 00 050
opeoLthelfoman-Çothslie
.On Oct. 14 StepP_enPsrnmand tereotednhpald-eall-MIiuorDavl.

thera Cook County Optomefric

help protect children from ancideotal injury by making them

of thoprevlous facility.
Tho newplantislocated at 1310

given byguest speaker Mrs. SandyEagerer ofHlghwood, illinois,
en Sanday evening, Oct. 22. The
Fireside will be held at 7700 Nordica ave., Apt. 2E, beginning at 8
p.m. andthepnhlicls welcome tu
attend.
A great deal more interest has
been evident In recent weeks In

.

Halloween masks can be s
safety hazard, wants the Nor-

Its recycling plant to new quai'tern - quarter toar tilDes the sIze

subject of the Baba'i Fireside

teuer 30, at the Mayer Kaplan

Oct.S9spansored hyMen's Club.

.

O 000U

IÁ?!e of nat e

Halloween masks can be
a safety hazard

Becaose of the tremendous in-

crease in the volume of collerlions, Reynolds Aluatinum

holiday.

foij,jren of Holocaust Survivors
Group will hè held Monday, Oc-

have an art exhibit and aacHen,

Reynolds
Aluminum
Recycling.

a.m.wlthanelaberatefestivaL
The community Is invited tp
participate in this mInt joyous

A general meeting of the

Congregation: Congregation will

STATE FARM

0515.

Synagogue services, the annual
mactb tu tIlo Mill View Nursing
Home will take place. The con-

Ufl'VOS

.

andatl:S0tsm.Ssseclsleventuat

.

of the district, they may dial 297-

galo processions, singing and
Following
the
dancing.

;;:lwil;at -CubScootPack6

_1o_o
00 -0' .000.000 000.,

3o-

SlmchatTorabwillbeginat 5:30
Monday evening, Oct. 23, with

be beld at 9:30 am. and f p.m. Education Committee; ThorMondos' morning services (Feast winy, 12:30 p.m. - MONACEP
ofConclusion) wilibehold at9:'° Eshh classes. a n.m. - chair
am and Visitor Memorial Se;: reb;arsal; and, Fridy, 7;45p.m.

pm. in the ground floor con-

C

tmentsaremadebytheindlvidual
academies.
For further information,
otudentumay call Congressman
Mlkya's office at 064-9595. II
calling from the western portion

am. service and the main 9:30
s.in.Saoctuaryservice.

stll:15a.m.

chant.thetiturgy.

and divorced to be. presented on
Oit. 24. at Resurrection Hospital.
The program is free and opon
to the public and will beginal O

Stole Form i. lhie

Thtal decIsions on the appoln-

twice Monday, Oct. 22, at a 6:30

AdultBiblestudyGraopwfflmoet

N® W. Lyons, Morton Grove, on
AM 955 oo...icoo mil h i,o5.t of

Father James V. Fluai, direr-

Yoch.

aervlce. Yinkor will be recited

The

Smiàihwse

thCe

1745. MILWAUKEE

10 am. worship service.

Friday evening at Northwest
Sabarban Jewish Congregation,

-1 ;;dn;r

Academy, Kings Point, New

'Béatlng of the Willows" ritual.
Sluninl Atzeret begins that night
atsundown with a brief 5:45 p.m.

Finish." Thepsbllclsissvlted.
Cburchllchoolclassesfurthreeyear-otds throogh sixth graders
wiflbeholdconcurrently with tIse

1800.

For Information. call 67l-30,

Maryland; and,MerchantMarine

Sunday, Oct. 22. 10 am. Dr. this week with an elaborate
Walker, a nationally-known schedule of services. Hoslsaoa
clergyman and author, will Rabbawill be observed Sanday,
preach on the topic "Courage to Oct. 22, 9 aJo. with a special

voy Wittenberg at 4403110 or 965-

chlidren SOØ.

loti

Presbyterian), 7dolosktonst,on

traditional syeagogne offering a
wide range of religious
educational, cultural and social
activities. 1f you would like additlosal details, please call liar-

Naval Academy, Minapslis,

Familyllorvice.
The Snkkot Festival concludes

NllosCommusltyChorch (United

Adas Shalom is a modern

pm. are : adsit members $1,
adult non-members $2 and
..

Presbyterian Church of Evanston, wilt be fiseat inidiater at- p.m.anpnitoftheSabbathSskkl

are open to all. For Information,
cali9664ti3.

feature games and crafts for all
ages, groupslnging.falk dancing,
taffy apple making and Holiday
refreshments

,cii! In tiol, aiolF.rm tio..iof
a, l.,g..o md r.oua-g,owiog
tiro oornrnoti,. so. rb,,ornr,.
e..o,'.l
.oli.,o,enl, p.0-

CongressmanAbnerMlkva will
address Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, Sodo Ballard cdl
Des Plaines, Friday, Oct. 20, 0:30

Dr. Harold Blake Walker.
accepted for Ssnday School
pastor
emeritus of the First
classes through level 5. Classes

grade, will sing Holiday soogn.

Academy, WeatPolnt,NewYork;

MTJC

Nues Community
Church

to attend. For details, cali 967-

The charge for these activities,
which take place from B to 9:30

n, ..si,a life

Mlkva will consider reqoests
from Tenth DistrIct residents
seeking appointment tu the Air
Force Academy, Colsrado
Springu Colorado; Military

r of Our Lady
Never before hadthe Rev. Theodore Falsch,
of Ransom, bees given such an overwhelming party as so the occasias of his 69th birthday celebrated recently. The entire school
tsrned out to sing " Happy Birthday" and present him with carda.
Fr. Faluchfosnded OsrLadyofRansom In Nilosin 1960.

in the oynagaguo and again

dergarthers through second

il

aten,llIinOlsGMil.

10:30a.m.

concept In prograimnlng for kin-

.© b)I1

a nomination tu Congressman
Sifova, 2100 Ridge ave., Ryan-

Ylakor (memorial) services at

programs 5ira David (Marion) derives its nome from the
Blblicalcommandinent 'Ye shali
Greenbe*glsPresldent
If interested In joining, or for dwell In booths (Soidrat) noven
further InfOflIIOtion. please cali days"
Children in too Junior Creative
MlnnaDavisat675-O,ezt. 217.
Center, which repre2ents a new

g)t

Interested high school and

college studente are urged to applybysending o letter requesting

morning (Oct. 23) st 9 am. with

The Holiday celebrates the
Together they plan social,
educational and coltural abundance of the harvest and

Fï

apply for nornlsatiO9 to aBend a
United Stetes sèrvlce academy.
TheSe nomlntloiis will be for the
classes entering the academies In
July,1929.

will be held Sunday evening,
tuber 22 att:15 p.m. and Mo

Sed by the Adult Ser-

JHIwd1hd

U_S. Congropsman Abner J.
hmanno0ncedthatNov.24
lithe deadIIneW students In the
Tenth Gengre5OO District to

6945 Dempster, Moden Gravo,
will hold Friday evening family
services starting atß:15 p.m. and
everyonels invited to attend with
Rabbi toràel Punish officiating.
The Kiddosh will be held in the
congregation Succoth, Satorday
morning services will begin at 9
a.m.
Services for ShMini Atzereth

motion, call Minan Davis at 675-

.

Deadline for
academy
applicaflts

Congregation Adas Shalom

Ali families In the OInInWÜty

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn- are Invited to participate in the
munityOcitor. Bowllngwill beat Sskkot Dinner served at the
s pOrn. and dinuer at 10 prn Mayer Kaplan Jewish CornThere will be three games per munity Center, 5050 Church,
coup1e.ThecoatforthoevenInga
$15 per- couple for dinner and

OLR.. students honor
Rev.. Paluch

e«e
.Gloda

'IIst4

'-

TERRARIUMNS

.Mum,

WE DELIVER
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON

Ktilt'6 ffrttt

6500 N. Milwaukee

NE -0077
-.--\ 9AM10 3PM
:

SUNDAY

-
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kokie Valley VFW
A

i

Resurrection Auxiliary
Fall Book Sale

auxiliary

Parenting group
offered

-

Publicity Chairman Barbara

Are-you looking for a place to
check-out noise of year questions
about your toddler's development?, What Is effective paresdog for yowog children?
Orchard Mental Health Costar
Is offering a five week course to
begin Thorsdsy, Oct. 30 at 7:30

Ann Meso of Evanston was
pledsed andgratlfledtolearn that
the publicity scrapbook she sub.

su Wo en¡ pian dïnner dance

milled on behalf of the Ladies
Ausillary to Bookie Valley Post

No 3054 of the Veterano of

%:' :

Foreign Wars took third place In

statewide competition at the

p.m. Take the opportunity to
share with other parents yaw-

recentlllinoisStateVFWConvcnlion. The scrapbook must be

concorsi about DOIng the right
thing." The gresp will be led by
Nina Rosin, speclssalto In early
child development and John

compiled of actually printed

newspaper articles depicting the
Auxiliary's multitudinous cornmanhty service andplillanthropic
octivitlesdsringa clubyear. The

B020daY, social Worker, child and

adolescent program, beth staff

hooky are judged according to

members of Orchard Mental

rigid guidelines requiring certain

Health Castor. Afee of $10 covers

percentsges of coverage for
national, state and local

4

all coats. Classes will be held at
the Center's comfortable group
roanoslecstedat96goGrnu Point

programs, pholographsand neat-

ness and the books must meet
strict size and binding

rd., Skokie. Registration lo
limited. Coli 967-73go for further
hiformallon.

requirements.
Barbara Ann was awarded her
thirdplace wall plaque and o cor-

tubate suitable for framing by
Skokie Valley Unii President
Grace Ohrt at the September
Auxiliarymeeting.

>--

Cooking and Baking Course
On Saftirday, Nov. 11, the St.

Isaac logues Wamen'u Club Is

having tejer dinner dance
"ThaoksfortheMemorles"atthe
Casa Royale 783 Lee st., Des
Plaines. Cocktalla and Hors
d'Ocuvresat8:0to8p.m.

dlnnerofMostocclou,PrhaoRjb,
Toed Salad, Beans /dmondlne,
gaed POtatO, Strawberry Sundae, Coffee, Tea, Milk, Rolls.

Open Bar, Unlimited wilse,
ChanìpagiieFountain.

Music for your dancing
jem
will be Mario's Society

Your most dlscrtmlnattsg

tastes will be satisfied with the

Orchestra and the Star Flsçr

Republican women's luncheon
The Women's Republican Club
oftheTenthcengresuionalDlstrlct

l8at the Orrington Hotel at 1710
Orthigtonln Evanston. Cocktails

beequallysuccessful.'
The public Is incited to'the luncheos Tickets are availableat
19.l0perperson. Plesseseodyowremittance before Oct. 13 to Mrs.,

followed by the luncheon at 12:30

O. M. Pattecson ófOtO Echa Lpjie
In Glenview, 80025. chocks may'

13 p!eSefltlflg Ita luncheon on Oct.

will be served at 11:30 am.
p.m.

Guest speaker will be the
distinguished Senator from ICon-

sas, Robert Dole, former Chairman of the Republican National
Conlmlfteeandcandlclatefervlce
President of thé United States in
1976W Senator Dole will address

the "Netfor Women Only" lunchean
guests
Inctuding
Republican candidates running
forofilcelntheDistrlct.
BarbckaKeamey, President of
the Club, stated, "Lastyear'alunchano with Barry Goldwater was
a tremendous success. Thin
year's with Bob Dole premises to

How io use a food processor,
preparation
of
Chinese
Show with Ruby Keeler, Chico delicacies, and dessert
making
Marx, Dorothy Lamour, Hall- -ore featured shsnt courses
In the
Lobi, and Veloz A Yolanda (of
MONNACEP
program
far
Occourse yes know they will be our
lober.
MONNACEP
is
the
adult
impersonating stars). Poire is
element of Oakton
$17.50 per person for tickets and education
Comniusity
College
In
more informatIon, call Florence
cooperation
with
the
Maine,
l.endosl (967-5912) floor Prizes,
Nifes, and Northfield HighSchool
'Potof Gold" andFun,Fon,Fun.
districts.

QIT speaker
'on Cancer
prevention

Clothes Encounters/v Oct. 25, at Congregation Boa!
The Mothers' Club of Goed

'Emunab, 9121 Niles Center cd..
Counsel High Schdol. 3900 . Bookie. Dr. Larry MUser, 1500
Petersonave.,chlcago, wllisplfl- Shermer, Northbrook, will

sor their 15th Annusi Diufler

Fashion Show. "Clothes Engsim-

tors" on Wednesday, Nov 8tthe
beautiful Chateau Ritz, 9100 N.

Milwaukee ove., Nllu. with

cocktollsstartlngotß:15p.m.and
dlsnerat7:15p.m.
Tlcketafortheaffalrare$fland
.

may be obtaIned by calling
Ele800rStellniach(685-2381).

. Creative Ha ir
Designs .:
.

W'islies toännounce
that
is now a.
me,nber -of their staff

Ridge.
Pufopastry (BEC E07 01). Aim

The fees qsoted below apply t

bemadepayableto The Women's
Republican
Club
Tenth; fKenton Chapter, Women's
Cosgresslonalfllstsict.
1AmerlcanORT, wifibsid an open
meeting at 8 p.m., Wednesday,
-

Potter sod Dempster, Pork

discesa 'Early Prevention and
Detection of Common- Female
Cancers." Dr. Milsoer, whose
specialties include hematology

and oncology, Is a member of the
Board of Directors, North Shore
Unit, American Concer Society,

both residents of the Oaktoi

Chaput shows the basic
techniques for making the range
front cream puffs to napoleons,

Community College district and
non-resident. Oakton residents
whoaregoyearsoldandover Pal'
half. Students may register by
mall,l000roonatrnootofthenlne
MONNACEP centers, or at the
MONNACEP office at Oaktas

on Tuesday, Oct. h4frem 7:30 to

5:30 p.m. st Mslne'South High
School, 1111 S. Dee *I., near

Eagle, Morton Grove, from 10
a.m. to 3p.m. Monday through

The fee for the Hlhhving-one-

night coUrues Is $8 for both

.

The following coorse meets one

nlghtswkfor3wosha,a

967.5005

}lO% OH' ON ANY SEIVICE WED. L THU. ONLY
WITH MSNTION o THIS AD
04f.. aing u.,s Na.. 0

-

Won Toss and Egg

Keep a dog at your bosse if yes
can. H he makes seise (and stool
dogs will) thats enough to muse
a burglar to look fo, easier - and
quieter - pichisgo.

"LegalcoscernsfarWomen,"a
soininar sponsored by the
Women's Program at Oaktan
Community College, wIll be held
anSaturday,Oct.28.
Led bya group afwomen otter-

neys,olzaspectaoflawperlaloin
to women wifi be studied at the
meeting: Eqtial Employment for
Women, led by Susan Vance;
Rights and Respossiblides of the
ShlgleWoinan,byoarbaraHjrth;
Women and the Court System,

Divorce,
with
Charlotte
Mebiias; and EsIsto Planning,
byRuthGoldman.
The seminar will last tema 9
am. to 3;30 p.m. In Building 5 of
theOCclntorim Compas, Ooktcn

sg
'"E»'s°°

RT FUND

WILL LIVE

s

'I

A

A

I

ifleliWdlnthecountry,

The -Nautilus Fitnee. Centsr offer e quiet well!!ganlzed,
t. club envlronmentjwlth plenty of
nglna s.f.andeecure neighborhood) Tiny are
tti. oIy Nautilue Fluions Contera In the area and are
open 7
e week with completely caparais Spellhle$fOfm.nendwompn,

eh Oslo
Nemecek. The class oíll neet on
three- Wednesdays, beginning -'

-

OCt.25.from7:30tu9:30p.m.at

Maine North high SChOOl, 0611
Harrison, DesPlatnes.
-

--

SJB-

Garage Sale

:10%-O

The thpombwo Room of St.

John ilebeuf'o Festival X Is
holding a "Baigalno. Galare'

---ONEHOUR

.

we Offer personally iupertdasd training prngram.,
eflueclaecleise. and Dance Aerobicam. the fun way
to ihfleuL lndMdual, family and student memberireevalleble.
-

P$.ClJIPmpjijmEgTggjLl
''BELIEVE IT NAUTILUS WORKS"

s

Bake- Sale, sponsored by the
'Dreamweov
: Room" of

-

FestivalL
Don't miso out. Come one,
-

-

-

-

comealL

-

--:

-

-

-

1G UP1035
e

p

1 e e,'
s IE*IEÇIIUIItIUIfifllBL
s

NGsffivIcE

BABY

-

. 'DANCE '4ERBICS -

s SIç091SIIIO.IEWithi00lCltfl.

e -Iteh*fgfbOthmUIWEIIIIlL

lles Sunday, Oct. 23 trono 8

a.m. to 3 p.m. Çoffewand donuts
will also be for sale as-weil ass

ND OPENING

tsdiasifn,eJI Toaloi-'

Gal-age Sale lithefr gymosslom
1ocaed at 83go (f. Harlem ave.,

MARTINIZING -,
LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPINGCEÑTER

-

with Belle Gordon; Laws ProtectoW Children, led by Sue Gamm;

CRIME PRE VENTION TIPS

Itlaafactthatnowyou canachieve oteIbady candielOnhg Inju.t20 minuto., 2-3 tImepe week through
Nautilus , . the moat talked about conditioning

-

Baule Microwave Cooking
(BEC
-E0i 03). A leoture and
demonstration
course with a

-

(NEC El509),-Won tos

-9673234

earlyforyosrreseryatlan.

Dlstrictandnon-residents.

LADIES. DRESSES

.

Ucketsareavallobleoopleooecmi

Mueller and her
ai-et Weimar,

D

-

-

Honraban, 985-4979. LimIted

I

-

-

I'

I

feeof$lgforbethresjdentsofthe
Oakton Community College

Offer 0usd Fee.,. Oct. Í9 llora Oes. 26

Morton Grove

president;
husband and
treasurer.

Barbara Kearney, Preldent of PatteramsofGluivlew, and Jeanthe Women's Republican 5ub of neSiulthofKeallworth.
the Tenth Congressional Glob-let,
Representing Hiles Township
annoancen the appalnbnests of are Dona Aflautes, Township
the following Board Members to CommItteewoman, and Wanda
reprenait the five TOwiiohlps of MnesofMertoa greve. Jane Northe Dlstrtctthraugblolo.
dberg of Golf, and Eugenia
In Evanston Township, Beoni PawllkewsklofLlncolnwoad.
Members are Marge Weld, also
In Northileld Township, Board
Republican Committeewoman of Members ore Leslie Heckler,
theTawoship, Barbaro Eckholdt, Townshlpthenmldeewoman, and
Helen Freegard, and Emily Evleyn McDonnell of Glenview,
Jamlsss,allof Evanston.
BaebaraKeamey,President, and
Board Members from Maine JemKayalNarthbrmk.
Thwnshlp are Margaret Wines,
The Weinen's Repoblican Club
Township Cominitteawwsws,and ezteio.da a cordial Invltotionto the
MafYl.ouLosghllnofParkRjdge, women
of
the
Tenth.
Violet Bergqolst of Hiles, and Dee Ceiigresnloaal District Interested
CosroyalGlenelew.
Inmembership. Fer lnfoamauen,
From New Trier Tawnubip, the please ceatact Wanda Ames of
Board Includes Heleu Koch, 5823 Crab ave. In Marten Grove,
Township Commltteewama, and Vice President la charge of MeenVlvlonllosnerofWhwetka, Coral berohip-

and Oakten, 11es Plaines.

C1Óè.IZ

at
'
9136B Waukegän Rd.

Club will be at 12:30 p.m,,

followed by the play "The Mind
wlihthe
Man." Gueatuare
invited. For Information call

Maine West High School, Wolf

.
_;

0110015 at Old Orchard ColmtI7

and 30, from7:30 tolOpim;at

Food Processor (NEC-EGO 03),

-

Milwaukee ave. at il am. Lun-

session meets oñ Monday, Oct.-23

resldentsandnon-resldentsoftho
Oakton Community College
dioteict

---

Recreation Center, 7077 N.

crust can be easy.She will make
apple, fresh pumpkin and lemon
meringue -pies tor tasting, The

-

.

OrchardTheátre on Nov. 1. The
bus will leave the Nileo

5weet PIeo-(HEC EUS 01)Ber-

-

Nov. l8lstha datofartheannual
"Candlelight Bowling Party" to
be held at the Golf Mill Bowl.
TIckets are vallable from-Millie

The Graodmothert bave Just
returned from a convention In
Miami Beach, held Oct. 7 then
Oct.13. Attendlngtheconventles
were EntoIle Wawrzyniak,
president; Mary Gallone, vice

fie ßellnger will show that pto

formatlon,callOgl.5821.

VFW.6815N.Milwaukee,Niles.

EsteBe Wawrzynalk al 965-4109.

sldetheOcCdlsfrlub.

-

pregs'amof tbeJewlshpeople. For
memberhslplsfoanatlon,contact
-MTaIusenofat079d097. -

1INiles Grandmothers Club
lsplanfllngabllsoutisgtatheOld

ses Is$15 to thons living In oc out-

Friday. Registration will also be
taken at the first class session, If
there Is room. Far additional mit-

met on Oct. 15 at Bunker Hill

Niles Grandmothers CluI

Tuition fee fer twa week cour-

-

.

Woman's ClsbofNiles when they

Devon, Park Ridge.

Community College, Oaktoo and

sndlsonthestaffofllkoklevofiey RuthannWardwlljsbowwhata
Community Hospital - and foodprocessorcanda,andhowto
dolt. ThoclasumeetoonMonthy,
HlgblandParkflospital. ORT
(Organization for oct; 23,from 7:30 tO ot30 p.m at
Rehabilitation thronghi'randng). Maine West High School, Wolf
Is the vocational training andOakton,Dedl5laines.
-

ave., Qhlcdgo. Books of ail typsi, from paperbacks to the

to donate to the Auxiliary for Ito sale can bring them to the InfoimoUth Desk In thefrant lobby of the hospital. All types of books
andmagazineaaÑ welcome.

binatloos of cottage cheese, crab
meat and green onions, and egg
fu ysog, patties of bean oprosts,
barbecued pork and eggs, topped
with gravy, are demonstrated by
Tuesday, Oct. 24 from 7:30 to 15
p.m. at Maine East High School,

Amazing Plaotu by Mel
Baloslckwosthe pragramfar the

cbildren'o books- and textbooks, will be available at
bargalaprices. Persoushaving books at bane that they would like

fried butterfly shaped corn-

Joe Yes. The class meets on

Wednesday Mod Thursday, Oct. 24, 25 and 28. The aale will behold

-',,P-'tin
7 ano. to 9 p.m, In the front lobby of the hospital, 7435 W.
-.

board members

Legal concerns for women

Woman's Club
of Nues

ReuurrecticaiHoopltalAuxlllansGrace Butter (left) and Eleanar
Brissetta prepare for the Auxiliary's Fallilookgale on Thesday,

10th District GOP Women

-

I
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and Nagle, MortonGrove. Cost to

$3audparticlpants are requested
to Irlogluaclo. For moco Infermotion or reservations, call 5975130,ezt.350.

Mrooity

Roue
and

Jewelry
Canoa 0. pod S..
Oie New

all Fashions
DISCOUNT P1U

MADEAcK..'IO
Geeaalá. Shopping Pl.,.
0004 Golf Rd, tel..
op.,,

i an, -'. hO

291-9783

_)

y
ThBngIe,1.tay,oedsbenan.1t78

Pie1Z

v

FNBØS.SoftbaIIers

trophy

SLPauIFed

Bocci champs -

.-

Poster Cò:átest.
St- Paul Fdera1 Sayliiga mid

.

Loan Aasodaflen teup

LOVEABLE PLUH SiOWMEN

area ncbeel children in gradan

pome to

; edltwil1spOI1sGrfta11thA
Thift Ponter Centent for (2ilcago

f; empster pl a

thmaflwòughhighachonL
Spaiisnred in cuajan
with
the Caicago Canoni of Savinge
Associations. the contest lias an

a5ed

ita thunie this year. "A people
Who Save. Live Bettor." The
submission dtadline for the St.
Paul Federal contest is October
Siwith$2$,$15,$lOandthprizcn. respectively tor first. second,
third and honorable mention
winneiu. Thatgroop,in turn, will
hove their winning. Oficies subinitted to the Council for judging

Ira Dubin (right), team manager. and Steve Ganik (left),
captain itheENBOS 12" team,presenttheir trophy tó Dad Casey.
Senior Vice President of the team sponsors, First National Snobai
Skokie.

The 12 inch softball league, made up of eight teams, consista

At a raced free beer, Bocci and bratparty given for the

ptctureioremidylletn,Leslielltherldge,ÇongressmanAbneu-Mik.
va,SntelleJacubaonandleahlfopellernstein.

con in Odeagoland
add $1 Wuimi in assets, SL Paul

.

Yndernl Is the fourth largest
savings and loan in IllInois and

among the top one percent

Søkle Valley COUnciI& PTAs

AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIERS

for
Forçed

'

Air Fùices

SI
'-.

wlllapwisoraupecialpregramon

95

(CPR)

the

and

.

- SERVICE -CLEANING
ALL PHONES:537.4200

:

.

24

OUtstanding unusual temsto

Cook County will be the guest
opeabar Monday, Get; St. The
meetlig ans be held in the Nfleø

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK is

Nov. 7, at 10 am., atthe District
2l9dmlnIutration BuIlding. flOt
GronsPninthL,Skekie.
The guest speaker and demonstrateriahts. Libby ftlnds,astaff
memherofthefleart Association

Illjnoit. Past and Present".

For additional information call

Aaslatnt Corporation Coùnsel
and as PaecubviDirectoiof the

-

University School of law. He is

NILESOILL

--

,*

-.

-Ml-8989

-.
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currently a candidate for Judge
of the Appellate Canut of Cook

.

Suburbanchlcago Quapterof the
United Ontomy Association, at 8
pJn in the 10th floor cafeteria at
Lutheran-General Hospital, 1775
Dempster,ParkRidge. . Speaker torDe evening wilibe
nutritionist, Mary lstntz, ube in
anoetomate heÊnelf. Learn the
"Pins alad Mints" of weight and
!Ìutrltlon, and the importancg of

electrolytes in your 41cL A

PUIS PAIlS

-

follow.
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-
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-

-
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The association helps-with the
.rebabllltatlunofpeoplewhobave

(Includsa Oli. Gasket.

theiiieigeafltmeprice..

boz,-wlth 25 cardstoa boL The

cardsbaveaiineprintedonthem

indicating that 'prgceeds of this
eardgoìódlabetesreuearch". bu-
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2.50

3.50

FREE

Wavy ChIts Sit

200

FR

-Cranter - atit (In
dMitn

4.00

3.00

2.00

FREE

4.60

300

2.00

8.50

1.00

5.00

10.00_ a_00

G00

5.00

FREE

910

1.50

550

4.00

FREE

1_00

G00

400

200

FREE

1.00

6.00

-PlIIitilItd-Stt1tt
1raj
Pndtinnid Catdy
0(111

-

Wnod Bar Papr Towel

Hutte
-

CafldlEltuIdOt Set 2',
3". 5" Laminated

3.00

88116

iiir Citizens
Care-AVan

IO8I(B2Ie Siloetwait
Butitt Caddy

1ute

101m

Candle Hnldtr 1"

TWO

Lamialtd
(auth Itolder S
Laminated

Ittlocket
I longs

FREE

IIIt

Ctde
Graduate degrees have been

awarded to 8ldudentu al the
UnIversity f llllnoin at Qdcago

Ocelo (01cC) far the nunnmer-

llearinteaInwhbedmuaina

-

lab, and
aüdl
bluik pronunce will botabas by a
utaH of fully imbued tecluildass
no

wlthasnIalanèedtfIlthg

iter Local ntiidnila Included 0th urns- caceA-Von In aguipSteven ht. Baer from Morton - pedwltha llfetn seo-vteothe hair
Grove; Michael Dasïun Flechtner

!rnold H. Hirsch, both (ruin

All sei-vice Is provided free of

lñfacth.astdlasiaslithelasdlag

-mauaeofdeathlnth.U*.d. State..
Cien Honni Food

251-499

SOt-999

1500-2199 3100-4991 5050 +

12.50

iO.50

9.00

150

2.50

a_eD

6.50

&50

3_Do

FREE

10_00

B00

6,00

500

FREE

Il_00-

9.00

J .50

6_00

FREE

14ßß- t2OO

10-0G

9.00

400

4,50

3.00

ioo

FREE

650

450

2.50

FREE

1.00

5.00

3.00

FREE

FREE

13.00

1100

9.00

100

FREE

11.00

14Â

Plilsilpapa

4_00

2.00

FREE

0.00

4.I

FREE

*New DeLuxe

aoe

-

-

-

-

BaIDgImmon Sot
-

MPOSIT

D(POSIT

GO0

FaeïaITuslueBOX

D(PGSIT

DEPOSIT

1nuiitl

-

__*--- New ruc-TacTue

ANY

.

b&ptoallcItfzetus.

'-

IBOfiSM 30004919 5000 +

4.00

SiMile IIIY I Cutting

-.

Unity Savingo, . 4I42N. Mariera
Marilyn -Mau. Park HidgeSki- Norridge, Tuonday, 0cL 54, 1978
StIl; Ma17 [anta, Buttata Grove- Orten 1ß:Ms.mto3:Mp.nL The
537-4852,ocQteaterhtaruball. MI. Care-A-Vanin annir codJtinCd
-. hifooinatien and rofeeral mobile
unit provided tunervice nd give
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dsand/orenvelopeingwinhingare
avélìshle at áiMitlujnal cent- Foc
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DIPOSIT
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had colòntorny, lleoatomy or
The mayocs -chloe (or Saul
uroitßiny surgery becando of Citizens Care-A-Van will
dheaoe. birth dofectg or Injury. ntatlwied..in De-parking lot oi.n-

Flls..& Labor)-

ÇSCRIPTION

are. aailab1e from the-Juvenile
DlabeteliFoundatton for holiday
sending - thkt year. À' general

question andanowar period inh
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main tobby
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OctSt -meeting of the North- Season's Greetings card,
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"Gond Health Through Diet
and Nutrition" la the title of the
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1740-N. KEDZIE

.

(AT HAmiEM AVE.)
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premium per passbook Over $5000
- 2 Ieee premiums as indicated on
chart Déposit at Main Bank or Mobr flank - ank teller to complete and
give you premium coupon ll promiums given out al vaull dept inS

Cbrtmascara?
Threekindaefchrisunas cards

-UuitetIOSt

must remain toc 90 days - penalty loe
early withdrawal - cost of premium

Deposits under $5000 - one tree

served chicago as the cite's flint

people of Cook county In Novera.

48OLMILWAUKEEAVL

*---

-

the Illinois Supreme Court, he.

Afi offeryòú:caWtrètuse!
t . UNITIOT - NS uSSuolcoR

.

it Passbook deposit tor premium

Before Judge Hartinan was

appointial to the Circuit Court by

:

. -

MONEY into new or eoioling savings
account or new certiticate 01 dopos-

swerperfed.

law student at -Northweatern

'K

main lobby Something br everyone
- )OU must see these premiums lo
appreciate their beauty Otter good
white supplies last Deposit NEW

The&-e wilLbe a question and an-

hei-, 1974 He was a scholarship

-

clearly wherd to come for your
Bonus Savings" Premium. Visit our
Bonus Savings Display In the

Mrs. Loin Samuels, - Health
Chairman for Skokie Valley . Chicagolfome Rule Cammlnslon
He was elected Judge by the
CaumcllofPTAa,at150241.

.

-k

choose IronS You will want to have
them for your savings dollars. either
tree or al our minimum low cost

Judge lfartman will speak on
thetopic. "TheAppelldtecourtof

stradun will he givenon Tuesday,

SALES

Janice Sanen, Program Quali'man-for the Nitra Senior Canter.
baa announind that Judge Allen
lfartman-of Jie Circuit-Cauri ui

ntlp.m.

Heimlich
lnaneuver. The ene hour demon-
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TIMELY QUALITY LUCITE!

Judge- Hartñian speaks

TmsneratlSkttlS.

dnringthenummer.

along with

tphantflòuudsb1 the Ilanwonthe tournament Shown in the

formation, contact LaVerne

pebnarily of college and graduate students who are Skokie residenIs, played theii- eleven game serien on Skokie Park District fields

t t bank-

cangréssmmi . by the- MaIlle Township Regalar Democratic
OrgaolzatlonandtheNilmforMikvaCummittà,theregular Barri
players competed iith Mlkva and the Ladies of ERA, and with a

inthnircuatndwbichbasasmel2
prizesworthnpto$l,3St.
The conteSt in being held in
tion with mure than Stu
schools ill St. Paul Federal'n
neighborhoods. For further In-
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9.00
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Thurs., Frl., 8:00 AM . 8100 PM . Wed. $5M. 8:00 AM . 1:00 PM.

MOTOR BANK FACILITIES Mon., Tues.,
9:00 AM . 4:00 PM
MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mon., Tues.. Thun,

-

plaattb

-

Closed
Friday 9:00 AM . 3:00 PM, 5:00 PM . 0:00 PM (3:00 PM . 5:30 PM WaIk.Up) Wedàsiday.
-.
Saturday 9:00 AM-- 1:00 PM.
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ist Nat'L Bank of Morton
Grôve adds electric hifi,
bulb service

ñt 20,000 fOr a
TUneup So You Can
Start Your Car When It's

ilgbtbldbgREyIinIiObtaInupl10e-

IÍNFIDdNaIIESIuIBØnkOtMOr.

tRE GfOVO has added ,unssi.
and
weafth Ediu blU

eight bulbs every two months

oimpIybylwes15utInga0yefthe4

IaMthTeeLdilutubu.

light bulb diutributlon to Ita
ugHda(avicis.
Elecfrlcldllacausiowbeputdut
the nk
lita thon, frein
Nprbtern SL Gas and 111. Beil

There Is no charge for speew
EaincoutfroinREcentb$i.
The bill and bulb service is
available ut Rie bank's Epoda!

Edison

service section weekdays freinE
a.m.to3p.m.andSateedaysfo 12

-

CommnweuIth

' çuotonaero who are eligible for

AUTOSENSE

Miles Bank

ww

14.95 COM TIR TEST
WITH A WINTER
ENGINE TINE-UP

YOU Will GEl APRINTED
REPORT THAT SIlOS ALL
ALLJE AIRS WERE MADE,

Alá ALL REPAIRS WERE.

Harvard and Northwestern The aeveis-week teom wilt begin

Univeruitlin. Reisadiploniate of October30. Individuata may
Iflsfruction to fit
the American Board of - athcourse'of
àr
need
wUe
-- 4fleatheslologyaudafeilowoftls,
pisada
on
recveatists,
relaxation
American
College
of
lsninthesloloejt.fleiaalsocecreii. andselfImeinent!
The seven-week courses
tiE' president of Professional
Anesthesia Services, Inc., in St. (ÂnnUcstheduleforadoUe) will
Include Life Saving, Progressive
Joueph.
Mrs. Eisenberg, a Unlveraltyof Swim InafrutIeu, Synchronized
Wisconsin graduata5 has served Swim and Scuba A "LandIubon the executive busarda of the ber" program Is being continued
'
l.sgeie of Weinen Voters, New for tEsase who never loathed to
TherHiehSchuul husband flies.. swim, bOt will be able to do so so
they discover invinsming can be
tesin inGlencóò PTAGnd la alt-ave! con- fun! Youth omen.
diSant with North Shore hovel, dudes: Progiesalve- Swhn Inatructlou.-DI7iag InsinUiliten and
Lakeivereat.
MadisunNabanalilankofÑiles
The Pro-school "Gym and
i an affiliate of Madison Bank
and mist Ço., lilo W Madison, SSsifll" ClaSseS for children 6
moflths to 7 yeaiS ciestasue io be
chlcvgo,
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WE AIIEEQUS'PWTO DO,

i---300ADayI
.m1S*MIn7jt.

a.actaIawsurnisrsG5IanI.

Uyed Sfilai, Harry Pestine aid , .preeedure may'be obtained by
g or tirep,
Miv. liEta Brelibart, trustees of '
T
theN!leaPMbhiçUlrelyinakpad 6200'W. Touhy ave. Nlles and
In the 11*4- weckahep forllbrary
pick up a- program service
bu5teeEbeldSe*.29and30atthe
Itoliday--lon. Reckford. IllInois.'
Uvallablé during daytime
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OOUNG SYSTEM IN MáNUTES. PRESSE
cHECKS

Judo, Yoga, karate, Rang
the premies of birth detects in 'baIl.
Women's Phyaical Cojithe Meiropoutan aiicago chOpter-March of Disnea Ride/Stride
Way", "AecablInMdtiun" and
'TßønSunday,Oct.St
cardio.Resjratory'conStarting at -9 a.m., riders Tennis.
diUOina!O,
asen and
asaembleat Kenfiworth Village W02flei1 (gearedfor
ferthe
individual
RouaS, In bOck of SOa School,
regardless
of
age)
Is also
542 Abbotsiord, in KenitwoOth,

For fllO'reiuforination used

:

-

for adulta (7 weeks) will include

nockburu, Luke Forest, 111gb.
woedandLakeBhiff.
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-
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OIL CHANGE
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Joseph, Mo., attended Moine

The Leanliig Tower YMCA bas
planned an active and interesting
FallES term schedule of classes

Dr. ay.a, who I chulnoan of
thedeparùnentofAnesthesiologj,
at Methodist Medical Center,.St.

00:::::
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MadlaiaiNulioiialBankof NUes.

Jouepb, Mo., have bessInaZnedtO

the board o! directors of the
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-
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Fall
classes

Mrs. SydeiloElseubergof Glen.
cue and Dr. Robert Ceiza of SL

Noi,.

REPAIRS WERE NECESSARY

-

YMCA

names two new
directors
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But that's only the beginning. Norwood Federal - for the kids theJunlor Investor's Club Membership.
Easy Street. You won't lind Ii on a map. But the.50 ease on-down to t9orwood. Open an account
become one of the tastesi growing Savings
people who'Ve moved there are easy toppot. They didn't
esé.
(or
your passbook to Easy Street. When'you
and Loans in the nation by being like everyone
' smile a lot. They have a secure, settled look about When you-Norwood your money, you're plugged in Norwoodyour money, Easy Street Is just around
them (we almost said "smug"l). They pursue and ton hundred and oneestras, such as service with
the corner!
enjoy thelifestyle of their choice.
s personal touch, expert financial counseling, and NORW000 YOUR MONEY AND MOVETO EASY STREET.
I-tow do you got there? Norwood your money - -.
stNorwoOd Federal Savings.You see, Norwoqd
Fed&al is Easy Street, When (comes io getting the
mostlor your savings dollar (in regularpassboOk,
CertlfiateOf Deposit, IRA or Keogh accounts) or
getting the cash you need for a mortgage or home
,

ANÖRWOOD-FEDERÄLSAVINGS
AND LOAN. ASSOCIATION

.jmprovements.

-

a4l5w:oevun

- 6513 N. Milwaukee
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Chiciga, iii 00E46
775-ases

-

Chicago, iii. eOede
7e3-7e55

-

ato ii. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. iii. OREEs

523-4010

dios N, Northwest Hwy.
Chicago. iii. 50637
775-4444
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ERA Brokers,
BuUs to raise

ea -Estate
-

-

ctontc Realty AssOciates
(ERA) et Neethern IlL and the
dcago Bulla have joined forceS

In thai po6iU1 tar three In the light against muscular

Bess Pàthos
ReùIty Broker
Assôciate
MeL Olga Skora has receetly

hive bem' cmii'zretheNrthofherdau, d3=lnnti
plated forpart of the proceeds of

Mr,.

eea decided to eeter Into

the BullaSan
Oct.sOatthe

the fascinating world of real «ekel
estate aM In eeJoytng her otatus
eeBrekeeAaoødato.Mr.afldMN.

Diego .-

ChIcago --------

skorandtbefr.daughterre5ldeIn theM
NI100.SlIOWIUbOhOPPYtOh8fldle

beeneeeeIatedwtthBeaaPoulee

atefranoactieoL YOU
can coniac her at 6934777. M1

1M tn.*tIt O14
..'.-----------------kteeMNlIia.

-

AapecIM1.-

thegame,

'
at

'

ted to

Asan.

enthleatanyoftheßlERA

Skora la affluent In the Poliat flees throughout the ChIcago
aren.

language.

r aale made at an EliAbroker edil
heipteeMDAwage Ita conthiuliig

against muacular
4ystiwhy, according to itobert

battle

L Zaun, pÑIdent of the ERA
brokers council.
In addition to seeing the Bulls

make their home debut, fana atJack Maher has JoIned century tendIng the game will be treated
Elm,RealtoretnParkRLdgeas toahalfilme show In which local
generalnianager, announced the celebrities wIll dIsplay their
newflrin'aprestdent,SUDOMilItO. sklIlaatshoothigbaskels.
lie previously was manager of
Used up thus far for the event
the Arlington Heighta office of are SaL_ Charles Percy of Ill.,
. RedCaTpetln Parkmdge where Mike Pyle of WGN, former
he recorded two $1 million years Harlem Globetrotter Nato

In residential and commercial

-

has a Bachoter et
Mci.
Balance Degree In AccountIng
from the'UfllYerOltY of Ulinola

Upon her graduation from
coliege.ahe waaeinployedtyth

National Repuhile . Bank In

Chicago as an accountant and

-

A percentage of each ticket

Maher joins
Century 21
Elm

.

-

prepeutynaled.

I

-

funds for MDA

News

What 's a realtOr
and Whydó you

(Sweetwater) Clifton, Mike
Downey of the ChIcago. Sun-

Maker, holder of a bachelnr'u
1nieaJtmiBrIUcui O! WFL and
degree from catholic Univeralty - Tim Welgelol Cliannel7.
In Washington, D.C.. bolonga to
Mere In!onuatien.can be obthe Pack RIdge Kiwanis Club, Wined by calling the ERAOf NOi'
Naucalal Man. of Itealtera and there Ill. headquarters In
NatthnalMaitethlgThatttote.
atfili-ISM.
Beka

need one?

-

w

-

-

gums.'
hometodaylaltl,MO.eS, awheieIt'agolng Isanybody'slook
aftei
readyto
buy
or
aeI
A
realtor
Is
aloe
that unvesthient vdienyou're
ronly real eatato professional who belongs' to the National
-.-. tien of Realtors and voluntarily oubucrilies to a strict cnto
of ---------ethIcs. Moy0000lae la a real estate agent or rest esimo

afaìterhomeaaIeaobottarprlce.

t

t

as

a

Mr

,

Soaeeyour ERAindepandent broker when you

-r

wanttoaellyourhomethefeatostposaibleway.
ERA-we're the brokera with new idean In real
øitatethatmako selling your home simple end

' r""

'i',I(._

-

'

feat

I!Ar

ir-
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CAPITAL REALTY
And Inveatawni Company

7922828

\

ALSO: MEMBER OF NORTHWEST MULTIPLE

LISTINGSERVICE -

-

conducted right down to the furnlslihog of cookIes and coffee.

t

ERA does It all elocmonlcally. as well ea with
aggreaaivelocalmarkethng.The reaultia usually

ump taomany realeatatesei4tceS,hnÇludhflg
-a Freecomparadveinarket analysis.
a Yard signs and free advertising for your property hIscal and
metropolitannewsPaPers.
-

O

Nowthere'aawayto aendyour home's picture.
deicriplion. and price to outof-town buyera
moelcig to your area land out-of-town owners
búyupto4ôpercentofallhomesaold everyynar).

Milwaukee,Niloa.
.
Rauochenberg continued, ThO median cost of an ftmerican

a
phntoguapbsbfhnterIOrafldWiO1ter5b0t

L

Now thìeie's away toshow cur home to
kttorestèdbuyersail over Amonca.ERA.

ptanntcashhnyeuImmtyou'UpruheIny
abouttbébfgeSt.
to
ever make," according Bob Hausebunbergand lIai London,
realtors and co.ownero of Really- World, Key Realtors, 114

broker. '
Bauscbènbg.went ontosay, Wben yonconslder the price of n
i future ear
home andhowinuch It means IntennlsP
mistake.
'That's
why
you need a
sings, you csn'taffordto make'a

i
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LAWRENCE&PULASKI

___; NATIONALMULTIPALLISTINGSERVICE

-
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-

a The orbeduliOg of appOhntuntnta at the -btiy&o convesle_.,
which satana that the aeller doeoo't need to spend his SatUrda

"noshowu,

andapendlngblsvaluabletlmeoneiidleaodelalls.
. Guaranteed sale your Wine, whIch la a special servIce of.
feredbyRealtyWorldbrOkera.
'lf l'su WOUld like to have more Information abmot buying or
-

-

-

seMogrealellate,O!oplsatourofflatMM Mllwaukee,Nilea, ai
callusat6927IOO,"8obRauschenbergoaid.
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MOTE TO NOtES
OAKTON & HARLEM

NimVLY LISTED

-

Facebrickbl-leVel.6 rm,,lbdrmo., LR&DRcombo, cab.

--- Attractive Engllthb&lebpand.. 3-harms. lye. femily
ron. on Ist flr 2½ mod, bathn,-newOr gas fu htnwcit,
C/A,2te r, hrk. gar.pluomanyextros.

'hIt., 2½ car WfOHD. side drive. 100 amp. service,
-plateredwslI5, hsrdwoedflrs. Large lot 10x100.

Time for a change! Move into this deluxe I bdrm. brie.
rslsed ranch sodenloy suborbanilving. Only ayos. new, 2
C.T. bstlu,2c. gar. Plus many, many estros.
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eLoNNBElM.DELMoNT
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NEWLnamMit
In4ck rañdb
complete with the um yeàr wartanty, this
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- ----------- -- --
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ERA CALLEaD fr CATINO
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l800MIweukes Ave.

-
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rsjitnaERLAND& IRVING
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-
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One stoi7 brick completely remodeled. Saltable fer any r- 3p huobtelo w/llvungquarters in rear, 2½ t gar. w/s(de

drive.PLeodtoseil!l

P/AM., itec. gar. w/e.e. dr. opener, side door, mil horst.
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-
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$I4$N.M*.is.Avs.-
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r

ll for

beihtun TV Asking only In 7V..

: s.z-ieì
-

-

Nils

C!i

43O No.ihMicI4anÀve;
-

.REÁLTÓR®
-
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r. gar. wle.e.dr. opener. Lot 10x125 ft. All convenIences
.

Wbatläcathml Whatconokuetiosil Whatromnaizeal Nat topic.,
fhn.-bamt., huge redwood dock elf back-of heuae,.jrf.for out- -

-

Brick 6 flat, mItt's ve/I bdrms & 3s4'o w/t bdrun. High
iscemeIflaflIdealrOeimmso, Coil formera details.

ERAcouIrola a vast aegment ol
the relocation boalump- With of
thouaOda of fanijileo iiho move acrostotàteIlneawIltbeOe1vdbY
Aoflicenthlsytar.
Our stall al sales associates are
flfflgblyltainedprOimOlO5Ola.

e
-

'i.

t

i

t

L

TheßuglerTh,OetaberI, ins
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The BUSINESS Picture
Morton Grove Banli

Pietau

breaks ground

First Na tiollal.

Baúkbuildiñg

nearsf Ii

occupancy

,

k

Sciences, .G.T.E SerVIce Corp..

The new First National Bank
Building InDes pIanes, wMch

g.

Ïun & Brathtreet, Liberty

In May, l9l7and Auociates, Equitable Life
quickly beathe abuetling metro . Assurance Sooléty of the United
busInes center, la nearing 100% States, Pconomics Laboratory,
occupancy, according tran an- Inc.,andLexHotete,Inc
4%Jo WIthofficeS inthébuilding
nouflcementby Arthur R Weiss,
bankprniIdent.ÇuèMty,nearIy are Travelers AidAsocfatlon of
5lJOpeopienreemployedwiththe . Mnerica HEW AreaDirector,
,Det. Bealth, Education,Welfare
fltenantslntbebullding.
:
Çonveniently 1ocatedIn down- . Lottai Security Administration,
town Des PIa1ns.at 701 Lee st. MeivWBerks,Mty., HarryM.
openedite do

-

.

Cherkatz, MUSC., DeHaai &
Stronbçrg, Attys., Gem Shop,
Inc., Ray GiIffIn Aooniates,

near rail, air and highway tren-

nportation, oceùpancy of the
prime offteespace now ezceed
jpajcy is expected

f%fl
by the end of çhe year, according

The Morton Grove Bank, $77$ Waukegon cd., Morton Grove, an.

flounces a sew drive-to facility to be constructed at ?it W. Doni.
patent., MortosOrove. With an approximate openlngdate of fon.
15, 1979, the facifity will be equipped with four drIve-to lanes and
two inside tollero for the convenience of Ita customers. ViceProsidenUcoshler (initio right) l.eonardVihiianek, Director/Vice
President Clarence Mann, President Marvin Nelond and Oteentoe/Vice President Ai Felger impact the blueprints of the new
focffityattbe ground-breakIng ceremony.

Ha}mmn Uniform, Hume-Suber

Aoaoclates, Norman Wallace,
D.D.S., and Automated Accoua-

to préjecti005 by the building's

developers, .I.R. Gottlieb & tlngSyntems.

. First National Rank
...The
BuIldIng connécte at three levèla
The Pirat National Bankof De
.

300018teS.

levete and

with U*e.adacent Des P'is,

has the largeut number of ein-

Mall thus offering the cniiveniezi-

Plaines occupies tl

.

ceofavacetiíôféetailshopping
Thebulldhigtethefllthhomeaf .

ployees. Approximately i4bofthe
bank'a 175 pa!t and full time em-

ployceo are located in the the Fient National Bank which Is
building. Other tanantuliuted on Celebrating Ita65th year and has
mater emplayas many as 40 totèi usata ofóver $210 million.
Thebankflrstôpenedbel9l3 with
.,.sèmeaufewastwo.
Many of the finas are now to aaSetSOf$8O,OfO.

Completes 30 years
with Centel

:

-

..

.

The First National. Bank
DenPlalnesaawellasthenorthwest auburban urea. Building Building, deaigèedbyEricksan &
Stevens was awarded the Des
tenantaiuclude Informatica Inc
GenemlTelephoneDlrecteryCo., Platees chanber of Commerce
Comuhère. lac., Marshall and . ñd- Xndustry1977Acchiteciural
Stèvena, inc. Social. Security AaCd for. Outstanding
.

.

Mmlnlut*atlon, UOP Litigation

Se!, Aplled Maùagemest

Achievemeit

-

Northwest
Parishes celebrate
Credit Union Day
Responding to the theme. "All

kinds of people ohoUld get
together", members of the

asuena 2,4OO credit asians are
getting together to celebrate IntemaUonal Credit Union Day an
Thursday.Oct.19.
Members of

Narihnest
Parishes Credit Union will be

another." explained Joseph A.
Beuco,NarthwestParlshesCredlt
Union president. 'Credit Unlojo
uregoodozaznplcsolthemcsuag.'
¡n tills song, since they art' made
ap of people getting together to
help each other with their finan-

ctalneeds.'headded.
Thto year. more membern than

among Uieae participating hi the

ever have occasion to celebrate
the besaRlo of credit uaioniva

scheduled each year to recognine
the credit UnIOJi contribution to

daring Credit Union Week. which

nationwide

celebration,

theMnericanwuyaflifo.
Local activiSm will feature an

Open Haase in the Northwest
parishes credit union office at
711W. Talcott ave. on the gisiin-

da of Immaculate Conception
parish Redil begin at9o'clock in
themornlag,wbcnthedoarunithe
credltunlonopenfarbwilneaaand
will clone with a drawing for o
Sunbeam tonaler aves at 5 p.m.

Betweentlmes vinitora io the
credit union wiR be treated to
kotachky,anpleotrudelandcoffee
and will receive a metric conoce-

terinuieformo!anllderule.

The theme for tblb yL'ar'o

eeleboatlonofCredltUnlanDuyis

boned on the Burt Bachncach
nong"AliKimIsoiPmoplaSlaould
GetTegether"
"51w aung callS for people get-

hug together and helping one

lles Platoon redidest Tom Cono (right) ilcongratulated by C,P.
Lamm, vicepresident, ferIO years ofoervice te Contrat Telephone
Company of thinois. Throughout Conan career with Centel, he han
held a vatiety of jabs, including division commercial engineer,
locèl manager and commercial local manager. He currently holds

the post of rateS and tariffs administrator. Central Telephone
Company. is a Oubaidloryot Central Telephone k Utilities Corp.,

which serves l.a million telephones in li states. Cantal serves
i57,inteiephones In the Des Plaines-Pack Ridge area.

eztendsframOct. l5throughOct.
21. "The national credit union
movement has been growing at
the astounding average rate of
live new members every minute
of every day." remarked George
W. Spencer. treasurer/manager

of Northwest Parinhea Credit
Union.

Cr»tit 'mmes ore non profit

coot' r.livc inntitutions
orgniI...i ta provide financl

thrift uervices te members. To
become a credit union member,
wieiniisthavea "common boni"
withnienibern aitho credit union.
Conunan bond. involve working

at the naine firm, living in the
name residential area. or

belwiglngto thesame club. thorch,orasaactetkm.

For 40 hours evety week, 52 teks a
year, our Illinois TrainIng Center
conducts classes for Centel employees
on subjects thatfocus on technIcal,
administrative and managerial skills.
The program utilizes everything from
slmulatlÓns th actual equlpnient to videotape scenarios of work situations.
It's a program which gives employees
feedbtick on their progress at set
intervals throughout the courses. In 1977, we spent over $110,000 on
this training program representing over
26500 hours of employee training.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

jobsbetter.

.

.

=.

Promoted to

FNBOS manager

aúditor

selectedtor seminar

Marianne G. Luczak has been
promoted to auditer of the Fient
NaUonal Rank of Morton Grove,
annnunced bank president MarvinvonAawege.
-

.

-

-

It motivates employees at all levels to
.. develop themselves and take on
assistance progr
intreasingly responsible positions.
who chiöses to take a job.related
:,And itsurely creates a work
. .
course. .....
envfrQnment
in which we can provide.
. :_ And.wethink it is worth-eyeiy penny.
you with.the best possible service.
.Wer-deep1y committed to a program
Isthe cost of any program that's so
that aornphshes so many worthwhile\
effective worth it?
goals.. :
.
.Wecjiow so at Centel.
it-provides our employees with the
knowledgé and skills f.Òdo.their . .

addition-1-.atuitkn
ìryjtnployee

-

.

PriorteJolnlngthebanklnhifl,
she was a utaH auditor at Continentat fl5floin National Bank

=

ThomasA. Barr, VicoPresident
and Traut Manager for the First
dational Bank ofskokle, was one
et 350 Bank investment Officers

invited to the Institutional Ineaimeot Services Conference
hadedbyHarrlsBank.
FèatUrØ of the program, which

held to discuss trends and
and. anaccountant with a was
changes hi todays' Invesiflients,

.

bachelôr'a-degree In ccouaUngfroniDePaulUnlversity. She isa was strategy for fixed income Inmember of the lllinoio CPA vestinentininflatintiarytlmea.

it helps al! of us keeppace with the
. .
staggêring.amouflt of new technological
..
advancès.itì .00r industry.

s

-Socicty and Beta Alpha Pal

ororlty.
Men. Ueczok and her husband

RonaldresideinHanoverPark.

Give Heart Fund
Am,VIcan Cr04 Maoclallon
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byMlchaeiProvenzano
Pope Paul Vim theyear of 1973

said, "We must renew our

Snows. Thé entire family wilt
revel in a layons èxperieñce.
Beauties of nature are

reality of the GoCfel. Grand

Knightuof ColumbuslnNiles with

denwiththeMatheraPrayerWalk
and: chiming Byzantine bella.

receatlyspenta weeken4at 'Our

significantly portrayed by thre'

16 members and their wives

Stroll along the Way of the Cress

Lady of the Snows" In Belleville,

dimensional lifelike scenes. Mar-

The hrhie Is open year 'round
andislocatedina waodedarea of
southern illinois atop. ahIllslde
the historic
overlooking

snugly witlthi the hillside; an
vxactreplicaofthefamausohrine
In France. A wonderment ofàll
earthlythlflgswlll grip yaw sen.

:

Inspiring is the word fora visit
to the Shflne ofOile La4' of the

.

UonCavebttheGardeiofHege.
There Is so much to.. absorb
for
.
---

Chapter (BeUSttiS.PiSrnOfltO5'

Macular

Cook County investigates a total

make the public aware of the
disorders, to raise fundo for

j

of Sl4accIdentslflAllgUSt.

The Superintendent of the

treatment and cure of the dinör- Illinois Stato Poiles, Lynn E.
dors, nadie belppeople cope and - BàIÑ, announced today Initial
tounderntandtbelrprObleßls. reporto Indicating that during the
We moot one Sunday every monthofAugest 204 peÑons died
alternotemonth In NUes, and fromlnjurlessustainedfromtrafbave guest speakers-on various
Subjects relating to the rérloils ftcatcIdentoonfllin03HighWaYS
Provisional fIgure lidtcate bat
eye disorders and what oer.vlréa 1304 -peOple were killed from
are andlable totheni, 1f you wish . jauuarylthroughAuguatll,1915.
to bèon our mailing llzt, please This total reflçcts.a decreaae el
!act:Re: Peter Sassone, 966from the nwnber of fatalities
Intbe same pelted In
topartIi
-

H_e

.. str.

State 1'roopers In Northern

.

. The goal of theCI1aPtér Is to

whlsperaqoietprayer.
The Shrine's sparkling natural
and archltectur*ls000ty creates
anonforgettabIelsupr55ien. You
maywlshtopause&mOrneflt md.
whlsperaquletprayer.
AvisittotheShrineOfOurLdY.
of the Snows Is truly a joyful ex-j
perlence.
.

were killed Intraffic accidento In
CeokCounty. - -

Degeneration,

Cborolderernla,GyrateSfrOpb7)

may wish to pause ornament and

.

announced today provisional
ilgureswhichhdicàtethatduriag
t!ie month OtAuUSt 57 parsons

Retinal disorders lo joIn our

an unforgettableinspresslofl. You

5eaaayoucontemplatothe'neWeSt

.memo!lal ncenethe Resurréc-

tesa FoundvUeniS looking-for
people who bave the following

chapel, tastefofly indicative of
today's contemporary architec
tureallthlsawaitaYeu.
'Ibe Burines sparkling natural
and architectural beauty creates

vel attuo l.ourdes Grotto tucked

MlalssIppl River and worldLou

Bronze Doors, largestevercastin
theUnitedltatea; Chrlst,theKing

bloondngroues hiseaion. Wander
hillside to the Annunciation Gar-

Pige BI

-The Bugle,Thursday, October 19,1978

Thèrth!reStiburbanChap- .Cajstaln William l'.-Btot, State
District .Cnmnìnànder for
ththeBUÉP1grnf1- Police
the MaTtheréCOOk County. area

faiths. The Rosary...Court,

natural .bewl surrounded by

1(night Joseph Bachochin and
ChairmanandPastGrandKfllgbt.
AugiePianskeofNorthAme&an
Martyrs Council #4338 of the

-

people of all ages, IntereSts and

màjesticafly displayed In a vaSt
200-acre gardes dotted with orchitecturalgenis.
yoifllthrilLto the magnificent
uoaringOutdoorAttarcradledina

devotion to the Blessed Virgin',
ifwewtobtoobtaiathe}lolYSPirit
andbe sincerefolloweruef Christ
Jeses.MayHerfalth1eaUStOthe

renownedOateway Meli in St.

.

Statetrafficfatalities

Retinal
disOrd!S
.
chaptér

Pilgrimage to.Oúr Lady of Snows

.

--

-R (iniqijQ flQW savings and chQcking

.

.

..

.

-plan that will makQ you money

:iniinoin the State Police has
ajiñrecelveda national highway
to
traffic administration g
continue on with the 'CONCENflOATED TRAFFIC ENFOR-

CEMENT

.

PROGRAM"

(C.T.E.Ï".-). The Progress allow
Troòpe to be.hfrd back off
dutytithe to work high risk accsd

-

Yes! You will maintain a zero balance in your
checking account.

_n# Oreas. Io their respecitve
.

dtriaglignrnent.

.

Whi
receives

;

:-

Yes! All of your deposits remain in your savings
account until they're needel to cover a personal check.

.

Yes! Voursavings earn 5% passbook interest,
the highest allowed by law.

diploma
Alexander P. Whltç,,afl otter- ney-and bsslness execative wbo
resides In Des ?laises.is shows

-

.

,.

Yes! You'll neveragain fearan overdraft on
your checking account.

receiving a diploma frein the
National War College of tbO

-.

DefenseSlçategyUnlseréity.

Yes! Saver's Checking can be absolutely free.

No! lt's not an interest-bearing checking accountbut it's the next best thing!
With Saver's Checking all of ypur deposits are carned in your.savings acco.nt.earning high bank
interest. When you write a persoìa4 check, the bank
. automatically transfers funds in $50.00 increments
from-your savings to cover the check. In effect,
you'll be maintaining a zero balance in your checking account. Your funds will be working for you In
Staff Judge Advòcate and
of the Judge Advocates,

AsocIattòn, a national organi-

lt's

when youkeep them
ables n
In a First Fedeml.ofChicago safe

.

deitbox.Whave boxes in
.

.

ar
ranged savings plans.
Spehdhighcialized retirement savings
pingraJ1sAnd anarray of Cer-

safe to have your valu-

.-

tificate sa%4ñgiplafls rncluding

anyeEal.sizes at rtes surpoisingly

forthe pr&edtion they afforri

Forexample,a5x2lx3inch
.deepboxcostsonly$8.00per .
. .: ysai
-

.

But safe deposit boxes are on'y
oiiinof.the set-trices Illinois'
largest savings and loan has to
offér.
. ..
... We know you aluëyoùr ,

. .....

.

iTlOntheanÏsfrOm the

anddiaver t1e security we have

tifiCetes and 6-monti] (182 days)
T-Rate Saver's CertifiCetes that
are compounded to give you the
nKlst favorable annual yield.
AU. savings earn the highest

for things you value most.

..

any bank Interest is compounded
daily frcan theday ofdeposit to
thethy.çtwithdrawal.Moi .
.

Loyola Acaderny,setting the

why not take a short trip soon

the new &yeal 8% Sa'er's Cer-.

pace as leader In National Merit

k,tooid os th,,rn,onut o5thd,,O

Msuth

Savings Balance

Fee

5%

$1,000.00 to

5%

nemifhiallati bi the 1979 National

Monthly

$2,000.00

-

schools of Thinoto. has eleven

.

Mlnlmom Monthly

5%

semifInalIsta for the private

'

FREE

-Fee

Tell me more abOut Savers Checking! Q Send me intormatlon.
I need applIcatIons for a D now Savings Accoant andlor D now
Checking Accoont.

FREE

Name

Dolly TransIe,

Address

State

$1,999.00

$5.00

$.15

City

Lens than $1,000.00

$5.00

$25

Telephone

Zip

Merit Scholarship còmpetition

. The local sernifluallata are

Aotsmali t,ansls,Planshavobsen p,oposedbythe Fede8 I Mesen,SyslomtoIahoIscI

Gregory J. Gross of Morton

..

Grove;Gregory LMaCklntlshOf

:. MertunGrove, and John P.

RevordofGlenvtew,alimembers
-

Ñdeióf
stIoe..th,suoisosoiesead

.

Nifes Brauclil8400Westi3empslesSlreet-

Iso,srjv,widos sosppIyw T-&LC59s5s,.

. Thenansesef Rambler seniors
.,ho have been named oemnmm-

Sehòlarsblp pregrarn bave also
leenaimaunced. Lettere of coicmendatloobavebeenpresenhrlte

.!ld k Ladewlg of

Morton -

..

.

Member F.D.L.

State

Id1

800WauIcegOfl Road/1825 Glenoiew Road/U.S.Naval Air Stasion.Gtenei . Illinois 60025
lam to 7pm everyday eocept SuodayAsiomatiC Banking Centers open 24 hours eneryday
Phone: 312/729.1900

-

local students Including Michael
D. Chrrltheré of LlncalnwaOd and

-

Nsv.1.lSr

cilenvuew.

dfthediasou,f'79.

, dedstudènta Inthe979 MeiI

lT'S
NICE
10
HAVE
FIRST
I±DERAL
NEAP
Ilssse O4OO LßbbyLlOurs MondaythrougjzThursday9to5 Friday9to8 Saturdayiltel plusoxtendeddrivc-uphour
Pfludectnflhd,rno.
- - fo,.+b Cenifisoor. Lsfo, e.wons 5 owroo

Inlerest

..

-Loyola Academy
Merit studeñts

whnti

tuntiltheèndofleftond
thequart&

esteloivedbylawhighèr than

.'

fl93fle3 toO. So,we offer a fulL

itedhslorethetènthofthiy.

d

Completeand return the coupon below or stop in at
Glenview State Bank today and find out more about
how Saver's Checking can make ,ou money!

they're needed to cover a check. As long as you

torneyIntheMarinecorpe.EeIa

zattbei.

service or transfer fees!

your savings accountearning interestuntil

White Isän aviltor and trial at

Secret

maintain a minimum monthly savings balance of
,$2,000.00, Saver's Checking is absolutely freeno

.
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Eli HANSON

Sy

mossier Sur. I- uno It Ilion In a
while to beam rnyaeIf book-In.
Umeoraheaildntlme.
lind's why I wasable to write

dress up, too, If they desire.

Everyone lu colium, will be a
Wooer!

Potty plmsienj fer oli day and all
evening TUesdy, Oct. 31. BrIng
tIieklIsbecamethere will be five

thsalttmhstJodgoclty,xau., en

too And oU the little kids bave to

my Interriew with that famous
fearlas Uß. Marshal of Dodge
t1ty-MottDIll

Oct. 17, lßfl I have Just finjsljeii

be Winflers for Joke - bas just
restocked bis big Tosur,

Matt left to chase some

with o whole bunch of broad new
toys that will delight all the little

ALL.
NOW-SO!

90'

us

rutilas. no between sip« of beer

glrlsandboys.
Don't forget - bring your kids
In cestwne to Joke's Habitas
PartyTtesday, Oct. H - there'll
Iwifimfortheynwigondold

TICKETS-

from o king-size atalo. which

i

)

Richard Koniner, left, Manager of Taiman
musicians which recenSy performed at Talman'.s
FcilraI Sa
Old Orcbardliranch tifice 10000

Skokie blvd.. Skekie, and a member of the Skokie
Valley Sanpha»y Board tf Directors, presento
Talman's cantribstion to Symphony officern. Accepling the check are Elaine Block, second rIght,

SOHN BELUSHI

"ANIMAL

PIlONE

-

HOUSE'

- Starting Friday

ØAO NEWS BEARS

GO TO JAPAN'
I

OrCheSfrOMaflager,ondDavId5,.Icim«.,

wneDAyI:libas
PG

*CHEVY CHASE

-

*Golmu HAWN

WEEKDAYS: 6:301:40
SAT. D SUN:
200-5:15.8:35
-

-

"FOUL PLAY"
woeo*y&&7EqIas

Wnn.n Ssotny*JuII. Christi.

"HEAVEN

WEEKDAyS 005
SAT. &$UN

-

CAN WAIT"
-

30-700-1005

-

WEOWAYlhlItl54h1O

Redad PG

--

-

-

-

$kyHIgh Woffi., With

F,.nch Toi1 willi $crawblsd Egg

MipI. Syrup. 991

or link Swinogus. Fruit Cup

faculty art

Dodge city, In 1571, 1 hIgh-tolled

-

ARVEy'$ for Lunch . -..

litugsout
It was mid-afternoon. of a
pleasant day, liten I pushed In

-

the swinging doors of the Long

Branch and strode into the

KeetoihoeGallery,Bsjiiing4,

tolier 19 through November 6.
Works of local artist,, inni, 1«

andNagle, MortenGrove.

theschoolauditorhun.
en the progrma will
be
Concert Orchestra, Con.
ceri Chofr, Matee East Singas
ana
,,. ute Choraliers. Portions of
i-'°»° ny Baraque rem- .
poser Anteinió VivaiO will be -

Guild, wfflhastanoejc-

Hoasas9a.te9p., Mon-

lpm0y5100

Performed by combined ornesas and choir. The Maine

Both full-lime ond ,Yurt.Tl.,

mifosItvWiuih, .=z.:r-sma

works, là-

:

l:;i

°itho

-

WllleXkibttworkinavarIef

rj'rs

Schwa

President of the Art Galid, and
Marge BorIca, o fquñder. ¡tema
mil not be for sale by the bank,
but psrchssesmay be mode by

Z0111flOflBitlklfl. -

geverne-thatIniùous steely.eyed

stare of bis then he relaxed,

perform whh

ahoek bandsand-Inelted-ma to

choreography.
The Concert Orchestra, In od-

JamesAlton Kratss, asslaton

iolnhIrn.

uontvi, wmperorni

°°' of art at Owkten will
IWO akothoPt Pastel chalk

dra!llngs wMje Robert Staneiv. - ::
Ossistant preféssor of o wE
'

and

Be In center stage when the

-..

-

-

-

TheateeDramaWkshop. met-

-

week aesulosi, begl

...

BAR-B-QUE RIBS

ID RUIKNITI

with 1,1.1

oniv

A

IP

-

7041
'Nft.V00u3, BOum st isitsurunt'
-

-

i

!-

tOrollInthlsprghsuI,ñnIlIn.
elfistodenase

-

-

-

OAK
MILL
M ALL

,

EVERY NIGHT

a-'.-'

'

795es MILWUUKTEUVONU,

lì_i

-

Meo 5050150V L SUNDAY
AFISON000S. TOO
-

(MILWAUnEElOUkTØN)

tiLLlS-.fe
Cull 250-4500 or

a

Usonea will be supes-vista by

weUnoweQdoa
, Thsaths Among Tasias' lacaF
entilo areS- Afly Wednesday"

with virginIa ami

to 3f

FREE PARKING -

AR
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teiti years and over, ace muted
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will he eonductet Saturday moruIng from 9:41 untIl 11:41 n.m.
Aduli astas and actromos. tifir-

-

sauco,sauteed rico for only '3.15.to a wide
variety of cooked.to,der dlhes
that will
-.
--satisfy the mot
BROILED, NEW
discriminating gourmet
YORK CUT SJNLOIN,
VSRY WID.

Oct. 21

at the

Glitiview Caunfry Hoaø Dmn
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"Hell, ou - the only thing I

"Figores - want another beer,
mister?"
"Yes, thanks -say how tall are

do jingle."
"He'll take 'em off once he guis

spstaim,mister"

Almost two hours had passed

during my Interview with the
Marshal. Finally, I saldI "well,

orchestra
The MetrOpOlItan Youth 5pmphony Orchestra announces that

with the Maine K.nt Singera and
Qioralieiw.
Ml of the students involved in

the Mixed Qowus I, II, and m
seem to work toward Concert
Qiote. "lt sonni to he the final

goal of the music students

because It has always been an

outstanding, social, muulcat
organization," says music
teacher Craig Johnson. "They
perform at ninoherous cooceris

throughost the entire Chicago

ass"

Mr. Johemu, a graduate of

faculty member, will perform ita
fIrst concert of the ltthseasçsi on
Sunday, Dec. 10, at 3 p.m. is the

bssiness,

Kitty, to carry os the world's
oldest profession. You ignore
open gambling and fighting.
When yos're oat gunning down
people is the stretis of Dodge,
you're sitting around all day in

Dcc's

--

àboütthegambling?"
"No harm In a UWe honest
poker, mister."
"Well, what about that young

cowpoke over at the bar? He

can't be more than 10. He's
drinklugitlilukey."

Oils lo the MW Run Chlidren's
Thealre production of "The CantervllleGhoot".
Quss sessions will emphasise
method actIng exercises, theatre
games, Iteprovisotlon, and voice

pod diction. The fee for the t.
week courte Ia $50. For
registration Information, call
3l2)SiS-2333.

law enforcement officer I fmd
that you pernilt seme strange
things. For ¡estanco - you allow
alcoholic beversges te be sold ofter hours to minors and snescortedwomen. You permit your girl,

the Long Branch funding beer or
playing poker. Anything you wish

tesdd,Msruhsl?"
'Top. There's a stage leaving

Dodge at six In the morning. You

boos it!"
"Botwhy? Whathaveldose?"
"One thing I don't tolerate is
this town, mistei, is o troublemaker. Be en that stage, If you
know wisst's good for pohl"
With that, Marshal Dillon rose

to hia majestic heIght of eight

Emerson Junior- High School,
51_01 Comberland, Hiles, Is upon-

a Rock Concert on

Thesday, Oct. 24, from 7:10 te

Thisyear'aamcert WIll feature
StalnedGlasu". a four man rock
licketa are $2 In advance

and

may be purchased at the
able,, or$2.tøatthe door.
of, pop. popcorn
wlliheonoale.ACcer-

dlii« to

Jim CoIflna
hlghiageatudwits In the

Ill
arusareinvilet

THE

cItRoo

ww

. of the

Hi-way club
7620 f4. MILWAUKEE
Lui

Jubilation '78
performances of Notre Dame
High School's JUBIlATION 'Pt.
TITIS night of lisce variety shows

coupled with a refreuhment
losuge sad dancing will be hold
Friday and Saturday nighis Oct.
20 and 21. Don't miss the chance
to come ost for an entertaining
und enjoyable evening st a very
reasonable price. JUBILATION
Is held at the High Scheel, which
is located st 7655 Dempoler In

coaptEn

Niles and tickets are still
available by calling Dan Zale at

165.068, Rich Ward 966-7100, or
Notre Dame at 065-2900.

DUNN., OF

OsALUTY COUSINE

DINNERS.

MON. thus SAT. uo. 12
SUNDAY S o. N P,M.

feet, two inches with his hat on,
staggered out ofthe Long Branch
soloon and rode off into the Sanset.

-

Park District
spook house

Da you dure enter

Music To Donc. By

the

unknown? The Skokie Park
Dlsiructlnvltes yostotheir Spook
House, where getting In is justas
hard as getting ost. Once you
make it throughthe maze the rest
Ia child's play...or is It? See the

RaSàrdlng Selections

by fonnsr Disk Jodc.y
Fron&Reinhoid
CARRY.OUT SERVICE
-

u OPeI 7 dpysiod

AU. YOU CAN EAT OF YOl.N
FAVORItES

lunchtime Monday thru Friday

DINNER DAILY
-

Nllei East High School will

- America's greot elusaic.

fleketa are available at the door
f

.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD

Spook House is for children is
Grudeliandonder.
047- lItO.

p.m IntheEnntaudltorjimj, Liscoin and NUes ave.. is okie,

ch. dine r

nCocjlhour4nd7p

Oukton Center, 4701 Oaktwi ut
The boas-or 3-6 p.m. on Monday
and Thâday, Oct. 30 and 31, Ad.
mission is 50f. 1eais will be
given; but,p!easenotrlokal The

01fR TOWN on Friday and
Saturday. October 27 and 25 att

. Banquol facilillos

a Businessmen's luncheons

mad scientist's lahoratory; but
don't get too close or you cosld
endupllkelastyoar'utourlst.

Our Town

i(

This weekend marks the final

Violt the Spook Mosse at

Rock Concert

Concert choir benefits Its

University School of Music

Musically advanced high
school and college age students
interested In joining the
Metropolitan Youth Symphony
Orchestra may arrange auditions
by calling the Condsctor at 6777265.
AudItions are held
thraughostthe year.

straight."

vocal perfomasce und is still

sophomore at the American Con- studenis by exposing them to the
- community, and giving them di
sorvatory of Music.
TheOrcbrstra, under the direc- feemtuetuog,toperformln.
lIon of Mary K. Rosen. a DePaul

"Shoot. mister."
"Well, Morshal Difion, you're
the law is Dodge City. As chief

9 :ZOp.m.

g the Goodniàn-Thesfre
and -Studied dPsma - under
gD bWouOlgr, Bella jilts.
b. anas as Mr.

youth symphony

groftfrwn letting flic Long Branch keep open 24 hours a day, 7
daysa week?"
"I'hat'srny business, mister."
"Youhavethe Image ofbeinga
fine, honest, upstandIng Marshal,
Marshal. Soy, look at that pretty
dunce hall gol coming dawn the
stolrsfoliowed by'Doc'l"

Magic of ffoudhi" at MIII Ruth
Ghlldrejia - Theatre.
His
ezperIwiwe also inpe_assi
elude
role In the

B

Metropolitan

tin' Injuns, mlter."
"Ive heard you're pretty fast
withagon Marshal"
"Wantisfuudost, mister?"

Is free.

o oring

Ippearlaces. Tountas was

HAUNJEo HOIISE

fighta?"
"About six hondred - sot coso-

and Hures, Chicago. Admission

meEre. 'Ikunon Conquest" at
Drury Lane South. and "The

Ostliti
e "Mahogany" as
well as unrast hwhrla1 01m

"Oh, by the way, Marshal, how

molly men you killed In gun

eparimeat, along with being the
moot popular. lt is the only choir
which requireson audition,
There are about 70 studente is

yes ... let's see if my facts are

Adult Drama Workshops
curtain goes up on the Mili Run

"Los?s Lt ain't lUtty, I don't
Peyitnlifldnd,fldater."

Marshal, I enjoyed Interviewing

aren't you going to do something
-

of scheel- Their Brat In-achsel
Conceit IS Wednesday, Oct. Si.
They will be perfocinlag along

-

St. James Cathedral, Wabash

irosso upas a #a b

oon000;w. or a-Music Booster-

plkotogrophy, Sti SITOIZ colar
ii;0ì;,;;-;;: -pr1t!._

-

Wañt a beér, mister?" he
askod -I netted, and after we

ti, the
=,i Lç0rt Ijpen
tt' charge with a

-

-

noon atur

tpottédmo,the Instant I upotted
blm. As EmntrodUCed myself, he

M. UI? assert and

Douglas Manley, and Toby

-

iedthey posfoem both In andona

continuing biswork In music.

-

Matt Dillon was sloscbed In o
chofr, faring the door and he

e!lens-

-.-"-

titts will be Isabelle Curt,

MØODÌII0L

the Moisit East asmat elsair,

Thomas, a percussionist, is a

- they're starting a poker game
at that table and they're playing
fermuney."
met's the player's bsslness,
mister."
"Well, you're the Marshall -

-

rasd you begin

"When yo

Themas Silvestri of Des Plaines
became one of lis n( y members.

"Say, look over there Marshall

permanent residence in the Long
Branob,Irofertonwie other thlln
that Tanolií western Moralist

-

"Bulhe'uamlnor,Mrnja."

"Six feet, six Inches - eight
feet,twoisches withmy hatos."
"Look, Marshal, there goes
FonIos up the stairs with a pretty
dance ball girl. His spurs really

mister. ' '

who seems to have established

eowpakeutodrink_uIIIk?»

after a succeosful audition,

whiskey drummer wore the only

galet with the ten gallon hat,

..,,.. .

thYthrOUghP'ridav.ondba.mth
--

hosco. This esbibit, of the corn-

2500.

From Breast of Chicken - reçi wino. mushroom

J

PogeSi

you, Marshall?"

"Whatgoes aninthose upstairs
raoift, - I understand tise Long
Branch has s lot of pretty dance
hialigirls"
"That's Kitty's business,

oecsnañt
-Except, ofcourse, for that big

beandwlcbát '-1.40 to a verhty
luncheon, from '2.10 to a Dutt
Steak for Only '3.40

ARVEY'S for Dinner

- --------

"Tos b-y to run a pretty goad
town -you sphald law and arder,

"That's
mister"

joint certainly wasn't jomping;
about a half duten dravem and a

From.à á4
of goup,y

-

:

-

shoot off is my mosth."

wit-, vyfow customers. The

naitwi. MthIs dmeofday, there

-

«i .nuunesuoy, u. m. o P.m. In

Nov. 10, atÖon

Bankijhoumjj
and any other kind of breakfaSt
tIflihit two acnyllca and - a
p.m.
esdy-,
you deeire le - sda'.Monday,
,,YerIgroph,
-Bernard Krill,
Friday.
li
«rn
-7
,
avallable.from their exteflelve breakfaSt menu
OOslotOflt
FrIday eveni,
..
Drofessor
L

-

-

Northwestern. Is the director of
the choIrs. He has been teaching
music fer four years, and this is
his second year at Moine East.
He has studied music just about
ali his life. He boa a degree In

"Okay. Look, Marshal, we're
men of the world - you get any

After the Etectro-Tlme.De
Materializer put me back In

Cooperation with the NUes Art

---

ARVEY'S for Bràakfast ,.
s«

--

"Top."
"I often wondered, what hapPefledleblm?"
"Busted his other leg chasing

"Kitty and me - we're just
goedfrlends,t1iat'sall,mjr!»

lt to tise Long Branch saloon

Maine East
FaJI concert

Tos once baa depsty, a gny
ced Chester, with a gimpy leg

readers wauld like to koow."

ba& In these days, they didn't
knowas many words as we do

-

"'bout 15 years."

MiW«?"

"Nowlook mister-yao'rr gettlngpreuypersonal
"Sorry about that - list my

.4any errors and remember that

-

-

day, Oct. 22, 7:30 p.m. featuring on all Dvorak

0CC exhibits

af1r:f::lb1

-

.

Old Orchard bronci, office. They are (bock raw)

Nancy Uskor, E9ont; Raymond Sllvertnab,
Evanston; Girard Miller, Glencoe; und Steve
SpIegai.w.Stj.owS,c050

.--ije Maine
-----Host Music Depor-

Tt
$
50
i.

-

-

annual exhibit of the art
faculty at Ookton CammnnitvCobegewili beh&dfrei

Durguin Pds,o . Allthsotruo

Best Show Ruy
-I
Area
Av.y

LOcal art exhibit
at Madison
I
N áfona'
I bañk

seen during normal ban1,I

PG

"Top."
'llowlongyoub

chal?"

where. Isesderstood, the Marshal

Modison National Bank of
Nues, SitS Golf rd., In - -tbroiigh

HoeD OVan

'AMERIcAN
NOT WAX'

badne5&
"You're thin famous US. MarOhalof Dodge?"

"Yep-wantana
betr?"
"Yes. Say, what's your
relationship with Kitty, Mar-

I am very anxious to get twit
with lt because Kitty, the rather
ove'patoted but pretty lady who
nob the HoWl, pritnised to Intraduce nie to one of her charmhig dance hail drin. So pardon

chesfral Association. Looking on are Symphony

HELD ovan

were served I got right down to

eh?"

hoWow.

HELD Ovan
1H FAIR E

-

Maine East Concert Qioir

"What ynji ezpect young

t"Soy,
WIth another dance halt girl

an1ndlanrnol."

ends tuilya nickel, I am pituuliig
what posterity will
rn flit
worfd'smtst unusual persoualin-

GOLF MIL

&45

Iii

"1 den't mae If he's a Major, with 4,Bc, Wins you slug poor
Want anatherbeer?"
begIn with Do, Re, Me...". Just
"Rey, look over there, Mar- ,isk any one of the Miu frono
shall! Those two drovers are Concert Qinir, at Maine East.
havhugafisthaitl"
They would probably he able to
"Lot 'em fight -the boys are tell you a let more than you
JOstwOrklugoffallttlestesm."
OfreOfrkoOwaboutflic.
Marshal, there goeo
Concret Quote is the meat ex'Doc' again, going up the stairs
enced clitam is the music

today'ocolurnnlnthe 1.cuug Bran-

The top prize Is $10m cash and

there ore fourotherinajorp

aiidprimi awãrdédforthe béít
Costume. In foot, the adults can
,

Astually. the E1ecirn.11nsen.
Materializer belongs to Corn-

-

-

Restaurant, Wants to remind

III!

lI_i

_1i__

lDla,IliulIy,Oelokori5,Mls

Jake plans Halloween party
Tuesday, Oct. 31
everyoneahjoutlil_s big Halloween

I

-

Gwispoof

-

-----

I I!

__iIIi I_

-----------------------------

-

''4TaIn':

Joli e Jtsepb-owner of Joke's

-- --à';-:.;1,-.---

,iIh d1

I

II

,

Plus Cemplitidhiliers and ala cliii

JAfl GRnm

CHINESE a AMERICAN RESTAURANT
MLWAU6EE AVE.. NUS, ILL.
-0fl50nS500,HOu
T 0CL 5ns
GCTSTOR
-

Phón.29S-4900

et

Eat.

-

-.

'

---vI Out

-

.

-

Laboure

"The Graduate" and "The

OCCP'ilmilodety on Friday, Oct.

performing the Broadway
The owners of this fine,
musical, Godapeil. Threeper. -emporium are Eon ¡anis now
sudTony Belthio They also own the

George Kiefer are Students at

of them contended with off the
screenauweil.

Notre Dame hpa ono major
muolcal each year and Ed,

Later preaentatjona in the

"Hollywood Antt.Hero Serles"

thdndeperferuianconby©.

tora as Peter Fonda, Woody
Allen, Jack Nicholson, Paul

céld beorages, and heefililed,

donation of tO la requested of ail

half mile west of- Old Skoki.
Highway. Two rnelrand.two
women are rered andmoat be

Gateen and MONAP otudenta
and*1ofailotber.

other hIgh school students of the

dance and contest at ¡files West
111gb school, Oakton at Edens
geoide, onFrtday, Oct. -20, frmi
7:30.13 pm. The dance and contest, tObebeld In Daschoolgym
will feature Varey Welrnan, the
DincoEsperience, whOscurren.
tly swinging at the North Shore
HIltononMondaynfr1ta, ;

The Mind with
the Dirty Man
The Cousitry Club Theatre
presents "TheMlndwlththe DIr$7 Man" by Mint maca opening
Oct. li. Starring Bob McDonald,

Doris Gilbert, Terry Kinney,

There's a SIOprIy.e for the Win-

Siwanne Quinten, Shin Mazthln.

"The Mind With the Dirty
Man" Involves a nllddeaged

and a valid ID. froun a high
ochoa!, The evenIng lu belog
:red by NUes Weal's AEd

flhnconsorinaemaHtowno,on

quiet Ste turns to mayhem when
bis una makes an x'rated movie
and wants to marry a porno
queen, the star of his film. Thin

-

Dlscoertcanmderliugyrnvt..
the awimming pool çorrldor,
leated ig the northwest uldeef

=

cwedy rana through Dec. M.Call Sec-Miß for ticket bitor-

the school. Parking will - be

mallen.

In the school's Dubbio

iqi to accounmodsite various skill
levob. Whether you aro a begin-

-

MDItMOICE
--

thronghtho Ladies choice Break
Away1979prgrm..-

-Theroinuliiltbnetoslg,,upfor
the trip to Sycamore, ill. for the
Pliulfikin Festival - Flea Market

-

adivittu scheduled on Oct. 2.

Soiling
éugb-the lido vaidely oI'ftmneavailable st-the
-Resurrection Hal Auxiliary'a Bargain Baaketthrift shop are

-

The . Morton Grove Park

.ThmhstheldesofNov., the 14th,
inSte day for an lnterestisg trip
to Qiimateton Bringing a bit of

(l)BetlyconIey,parkItlde; Mmyxrauo;AuxllIIrydItttof

Dislrict Ii starting a 'Cookth-

Park RIdge; Neil Zlttlo*, SerMe; and Evelyn Sc1ioeasthsg Park
clasa" for 9 & il year old «ML - Ridge. The Auxiliary also will feature a oelde variety-of "white
Die clasa.wllI he held on Satur- .'
days frein 1-2pm. at the PraM.
View Community Center. This
.
-

clise will be sOheduled to beaJj

.

-

.

-

Satwdey -Nfte
daoc-----

Uanatawn. Offnét1iefauduiaUons

ei Sin oeS as we take a guided
tmiTIS the Qijoeno CommunIty

-

-

__. - .-....

_on Novembei 4. and aun for I

the Fir ast closer to home,

-

-

-

Dador, Home of Buddha, the
124mm Oirlstjan Union Qisrch,

-

-

st, Thm,esé'a calMie Mission,
1101111e ninny amones alma the

-wsWewmdiiigMd
dw.Iu.cti,kisewnasoneofthe

Ro*teathdamaoowbu

-----.---.----...

--------

BBORi
usw

su: .
-
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SPECIAL
.

*7iI

maI,np. SALAD IAl

urns Y*PAVØUTIIIsQ

Nonmb.r 11,-W November 25, -

an

V

OS1?

113$
IL3$Ø$ UE.NII.E$.
°Pfl 4
enoud

S47.NIS
MusSC,qdfl Cdl4wpf,d

.
.

.

.

-

.

-. Fees for each- evening are

.

$ _. s. .1 uSe p..

gj
nbe

4

-

noy -Mthenakee ave,, for
Ika, assi ollme imecesusg trips

-

-

udntlaled for the ladies Qailce

-

Pingroon.-

-

--

-

-

rules are .,ailahl at the Park

-

-

-

Do't grmble with yor
Ignoring the risk factor. of

Aineciatlon will tellyou why.-

1l annual poster usm-

vaFi!rcé

-

-

heart attack and otrok. lo

-

-

test,aa event for all ages, Is un-

-

really 'taking a chance. Fin.
informatisa freni your EMit

HAWsuEsu3HAUMB
Thefl Wiles Park District is
:lmii50
Halloween festivities
fur Udo.
of witches and

stu

deTlSS-iTe-JIlliaf*1g and 4eS
$7.. clall6Tl.1500, eS.47 frgfur-

therthrnéU

'udlen in Gilustown Please
"near"
Fec
&ga.WattIuParkD4strlctof

-

tentatively scheduled In -the

AT MCDÓNALD's
--

-

SchcWla aye Invited to altuid.
4dmJaalá kr ti.,
danca
- IaUporp
Cthor

ALLFORYOU®

-NILES--

PIaiIfr

:

-AU 9th, 7th and--Mb grade
studente attending Skokie

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
-

-

'
-,
s*nhora

-Dece.nbei-9.

-

.

p.m. Daily

-

WEDOIT

&dun. Col, Sluw. Ñ..
I

-

=- =.maòctob

Tu..,, W.d.. lIWui. ø*YI

'2'!.

TheNilesPark District lets the
!Adies choose tlir day. Various

day tinte trips are offered

lCc.ptedat the Park Officé bet'. Band Bostlaill be-beard, within.
wem 9 am. and 5 orn.. Monda.
noSkurn.,oaN.h!.AL.ii...,i..

ccken

i-elated.

The ¡files Park District has

Flag footbati

The Morton Grove Park
District's Mess Flag Football
League began on Friday, Sept. M

with Grusupy's Team detesting
theRaggom with a score of 21.15.
'lue game was hIgIIIIgIiteII by
teadaluwn psoses of 45 and 00

yanto fron, quarterback, Ross
Dederick to split end John
Loues. Bai I.angn

isterceptd
tPSniMmyWithreCej5tJ5ga
touchdawn pass to lead the
Voegars over Bosdra nt-8. Jack
Ansiiage frouiiced the Hustiers

byascoreofto.

The unseal Turkey Trot Is
la the A.F.L League au Rotar. coming at the Niles Park
day rneinlng Jim Nestleberger District. November 4 at I pot.
led Meoalioh Tap to a 420 vie- come to the Tarn Golf Course.
teryoverthe Hooks, wilh 3 touch Startiog at I p.m., races will Is.
denim. AobihI

DIstitu-:effice. 7577 Milwaukee
ave., Mlen. Ail pestera must be
ItedIOI5IeParkDISIntctby
Oct. M, 1978.

5P''doy

Ps, will be awarded at the
en Oct. 22. 77W

imumle stasIs at 1 pm. meeting

.

-

stUie.kSdiootand we edil
sth to list GreansnHel.oht

defeine led by

Den Hetzen helped Shinier

tiflcates for the winners. Come
joliilliefwi audlrot fora turkey!

Soccer t earn wins
cameasagoa&eep-vith...

help from defenders Tarn Kette
and DaviciGilbert.

The teams recoud usw stands

afternoon by defeating

Bliaabswllhascoreof4OO.

at l-l-1 with upcoming games

Menomooee B.C. with s scorn of

Coima

against Schawben on Saturday,
October 7 at 1 pin. at our home

Goals were scored by Jun

Lend the police yosi eyes sod
eses. Repast any SOSpicioun se.
lisity io your aeighbsrhood to the

ChadwIck os a pesalty hick and
Itory Toradash os a pass from
Stove Sand. George Otoey rectedod a shutout Is his very first

polO-e.

field of Harree Park and then
000isst Park Ridge at 2.11 p.m.

on Saturday, October 14 to be

SSS.S...... SSe.e..

playedaway at Palatine.

...........e

-- &ÎVÍKON.

.

irs tIERE! DEMO DAY
.s MINOUAXOII

..
s________
s
...
.
e

AT

¡HE WORlD'S DIllY COMPACT.

MULUMOIM Stein Silt.

s

NEW

NIKON FM.

s
e

By Foctory R.prea.ntative

SAT.. OCT. 21. 1978
10:00 AM. to 400 P.M.

. Con,paos Sed ogetwalont
with Nikon fuasIy and

dependabIlIty
' LatentGalliaw Photo DIado

*CAMBIAS & AcCESSORIES

ou.iea.moewoso,
nun.uSAmemoas,maa

WI B. AVh For Inspecijos

s: aAL__.
. flffl2flSl,,i..n$
.. ==eniend.,nses
:MINOLTA WINDER

ihn,.Ihe.lenn ntele,loo
apaleos

. Accepts eeonoslealty
priced motor dflee
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Pair of modern nubby belge
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6162026

DeaIwlthowner.Fr,eèsUjnnte

Din. net, 40"z62", mob. fin,, Dtbu

DECOMTNG

Interior And Eits,io, "-

pads. Match buffet & 9 ches. Gd.
cond.$459.991.91gj.,

I3I-155,George

Cerp.ntry, Window
and Wall Washing

: MISCaLANEOUS

CARPET CLEANING

Crystal chandelier

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
,

PLUMBING

Moers. $.1S Per Squnre FunI. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Us
BeautyCardYourcleanedcapet
AtO2PerSquareFoo.

AllioboWejcome
SewerROddin1OSpecinIty

SEWERANDPLUMBINB,

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
inMGI1&MilwaukeeNflqu

,

'

YoorNelghborhoodsewg

LOWCOST,

MILSEWNnEW

.

Free estimain. pick up and
delivery. Meatworkcnjnges.jq
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lAsting rasten Nibs beauty. 3

Decorative mirror for any molo.
14136. beveled edgeo, ail plate
glaos,scallopededg

bOrin. br. sanch. 56e I91ft. beau.

Iandspd. Ist. Liv. mi., Din. um..

$5000965.

t.wItheaungarea.,3j. 1

baths., 2 caralt. gar. GFAJCA,

Crowis double oven ronge. 30".

hwnid..aircleasw..ige.pptin.

bIaCkgIIISsdOOrs, retiuserie, cep-

onrcoÍor,chrene&wuodtein,au

T
,

Umen&csche.Ro.cnjid.$399,g
965.1145
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Table soccer. like brand hew.

Pelee new $475,, nue $915.99. 966.
1625
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bridigar.. kit. w/gd. eating area,

nlcelyfm. burnt. Gas FA/cA.

He(GOOdch.pty
H.
I5WhltewailsenrIiaa.$411,5ö,914. .7965.
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7937M1LWA(ThE

RN'SNiGHTs
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need

'night

perron'.

RngISterd nurses ta complete
our newly improved pallan care
team. Our nurse/patient ratio
bau been improved and new raiOullonts buye ber added. 1f you
can work from 2 te 5 nIghts per
week, weweiM Skein talk to you

D.

8arage1 G A/CA. Imjjqu, peon
.
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are prepared for yes in polyethylene bago. Delivery ocronsplished by toss to private malte. Car necessary. Hosco ore freni

59.51fl
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AP.&flAcn.iiII

"

APARAOR
i1O0CrawfOrdAv

E/anutoa,fflInóIs
,,uiopp&eéityonj,iwi,m/i

Meirose Park Company baa Interesting position for oomeone
who likes a wide variety of duties and responsIbilitIes. You will
do record keeping, billing and reception work, calculator expodenca and accuratetyping a must. Excellent stonIng salary
ondhenefita.

GENERAL OFFICE
FULLT65IE
Trolnablopositlooln Inventory
control department. Depondoble with good typing and
flglireaptltude.
EXCELLENTCOIIWMOY
BENEFITS
7923$l4
ASKRIRM&D.IIBE

ADTI.

DALL CAROL AT

siatm xa
APPLYAT:

991ON.NORTHwgqyy,

ii

AMERICAN COLD HEADING CORP.
Ffe*ei P.b hi

10900 W. BebiiouitAep,

MElai101Wt,adtyEmpIoy,r

-

AEssiI.OpI!taoltiPs,ipIoes

DUSTODIAN DAYS
SaIaTy$0,000.00

-se-- -oc

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 MILWAIJIE

GeneralOffice

Ni

59648

Faut growing education materials company had ünmediste

g000figurcaptltudehelpfal. Typingrequlred. W11traln. Full
company.paldbeneflfo.

.

CallflawardRleaier 447-7800 Forappolatmeat'

.

stoèk in America

((kbs

3:30 to 7:30 AM. Sunday. For details and interview, phone MR.
P1'lIW

sotneiDeporbuentst4sl4400.

.

RendhurstShopping Center
Mt, Prospect
392 2200

Need modest outdoorexerelse? We have part tiinesunday morningJobs, paying $35.00to$40.00a week forfourhaurs work, that
bookbth promote your health program and help your pocket-

Formorehiíormtionorlequgeusinleview, colleur Per-t

...

Applyln Persas
OrCellAfter 12 Noon

Deliver papers to ealablisbèd customers. Far Park Ridge News
Agency from your automobile In NUes or Park Ridge. Papers

Thlsoxcitingandchallenging opening offersan attractive Inconsem linewith polir experIence and abffltles plus o very
lkberaljenefitprogramincludinga generous4ø% discoonton -

tcrincsrostaf[.

:

OVERWEIGHT BUSINESSMEN
JOGGERS. DIETERS AND
WEIGHT LIFTERS

.

I

OUrbosyPucohasInggentneedsu bright, capable secrela
who can handle a variety of interesting assIgnments. You'
tabo ve/baLar machine' dictation, type letters, memos, pur.cl!ase orders, etc. You'll also answer phones, make appomtmelits.r050rvations,arrangonseetlogs,greetvisltors:

ubout lathIng our quality long

674W

2eneenb

:

SIarp
: Secretary

Paid Broabo,Pold Vocation

CaleleOrBeglapta.

PrnMShañig l'ivo

MERCURY METAL
PRODUCTS

RJLI0RPARTTIMEDAYHJI

1459$4, ID ForA Free Sofiefilera.

ExceleolSalury

529.4400

CALLMWIS

APPLVRiPgpnIN

necessary, litework.

.

,

OIENHOUSEBI00DAY

FULLOR PART TIME
Mature help for womeos fine
fashion store. No experience

PHONE: 296331l

We offer excellent benefits Including Profit SharIng, Pension
Plan, lOPohlHolidays, Vacation, etc., etc.

«SER.: 2OW','.MORTONGAQVE

115,5er. *72.500. 525.1199

917/11-2

Idihas'' $ilSFg,ie. -

.

sewing
enublneaAnymake. any modeL

$10059965-1143

chrome edges, wood sIdes w/bot.
ton1she1f.$lI5.6O.%5-l143g11.2

LOW PRIGESONAILLABOR

..

timer. pumps 42 gallonn per gar. Pcice4 for quick oslo by

carton. 55121 smoke glaa mp,

EPDW.,, SPWIRI.

.

Dcluxemndel, outonuitic shut off

Coffee tableiicvcr uscdiglli In

UPHOLSTERY

SEWING
MACHINE
;
REPMRS

NILF.&8447 Clara Dr. Iinjnac. 1
or3 bdrm.brk. ranch hi (Jur Loi
of Maoin Parish, sep. dr.. eat
inkit..GFAJAC. Ic. det. bUI. brk.

915/11-2

minute. 3 way speed and flan.

ei

.

months old. lii. rond. $90.59. 965-

WOMAN

Es-

t

TRANSI'rCO.

STOCK

Haix7AMto4plg

1201 S. Merceny Drive
,

LYTTON'S

DIE MAKER

1'sZIW. Can run AC or DC.3

co1npIeQúalityReoI1n_gservice

''

'

ALÑMINsmuEii

bdrflL44jo.59

REAE'IESTATE.

ROOFING
-

:

912/11-2

Bathtub whirlpool, used twice.

rnríl,sTl.
rncL
w.n

..NOflW000pANKHOME

.

M ran

yOurself.......
FORAPPTCtu
Between9ti-ng

.

lUIOldWfllowRoad
Northbroek,lL

'5"Ir'°"iIYmpIuyarm/f

TOOL AND

NUlISESiUDES

many benefits. Come see for

,

724.7310

SCHOLASTIC

Rilen, hIbou

REGENCYOR[Ijj5

Panasonic stereo AM & FM B
Irackplayer.2lrg.opkrs.Aprsx.
1143

RJHMThRE REHNISHING
ANDREPMRWQffl(
MIIHAELMOHRISDN
.S14Mfl6

166 EAST SUPERIOR

Hours: 7AMto9AM
2PMIo4PM
Charterworkalsoavallable

SHOPPING CENTER

'1151255

991SN.NINA

911/11-1

r

foragIng. ExcbllentworMng con-,
dimos, 'esnpeuuve oaîsry with

FOR.RENT'

Siivnrteaserviee&pc. set. Coites
e tea pois. sugar, creamer. 1g.

941.1143

.

,. . :63I4I5G

New 5 carat dismong eng.
riuig. matching gold band.

Men b Warnen

$S-Ilperhourtostart

GOLF MILL

LMahednoflPÑlithOme
,

Ztl/lO-26

Construction bricks; spprox. 00,
ligbininkrolor. Goodrond. $45.59

ROÒFING

,

.

TheMortonGreve Police Dept. la
holding a bicycle auction on Sot.,
Oct. 21st at 9:50A.M. at the roar
OfSSltCafljeAve. .

tray with handles, excel. rond.

.

TOUtS UP MilD SMALl.

12.11. SL914/11-2

595.59.941.1143

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

:

.

'

LICANDB0NDER''

'

, AUCTION

$SiO.00.961.2O99ifter2:59

REPAIR, POWER flOODING

Z4HOURSERVIcE

1143

.

'7WIN.Mslvhe

-.

BICYCLE

915911-2

v'od ercc. E. cud.

$85.59.967.9375

AROUNDTHECLOCK -

& SEWERS

ArllNgteoReIgIili

Driver's seat for van. Hi-buck
Captain's. Block nungohyde.

.'4631171,''

CATCH BASINS

HGIN.AxllagtesHejw.

Erare auto. fi track stereo only

SuburbeépiûmbérNeeds Werk

CHICAGO MEDICA!
BODKCO.

KAYSANIMJjSHELThR

round Crystals-antIque white and
gold. g candles. Ex. rend. $95.59.
5654143

5.

Enibnatqu. (arpet Dr Within

7-lSalerdayandSunday.
Clesedalllegelhoflulups,

teiir-dros & strains of small

PLUMBING'

book edioleséler located In NUes.

.

NoExperlenceNecenmry

Callerapplytor

FMC CORPORATION

o

1t$ingOJ4lflals7.9*eekdays

91". buge

PARTTIME OPENINGS
SCHOOLBIJS DRIVERS

antI tiro oppartuoity to work in pleasant surroundings with friendly, congenial people.

about your future with

'Exporlencedlyplst to.work,

IDOP1IOÑ

539-9173
'5'qflICÇI'OrtUflOy,mplsy,rufl

STORE MANAGER - JOHN ANDRETICH

Duties Includo typing,bllling, saTOAPPROVEDHOMES ' sworing telephones. Excellent
urs. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week. S8IarY.HOuiflexlb1ofnIo40heer
week.

637.3107

..

Thé
dHeam
Cleaning Equbunent Made. Freé

,

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL
5629W.HOWaI01
Nies

slop IN AND TALK TO OUR

1YPIST

can PlOie style 3 est. 'leaven &

.

WANTED

., rIIICEPEISÇOR

mechanical backgrouzlll far
repalringporiableelecfrlcte.

Essellent benefits designed for yosr firrsnciol
Security includo profit sharing, liberal vocation
and ret,remen discount privileges major
medical and complete iosuranc ecocer age .

HELP

243/11.9

-

PAINTING AND

NORW000SIDING&

INAA7IONcoI,Jc

'

Wffltralnqusffiledapplicant with

A5Eq'alOPPOrt5ajtyEopIoy,,MIF

PETS

1 uoflnlshed drenter. i5iB *27.
1973., ,
'

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:

.

Operatlon,lSfoLakesldeDrlve, Basneckbuni, Illinois, 60011.

llSevet.&Whed.o.

"water pille" '

244/11.9

,

5100 at FMC Corporation, Construction Equipment Disfribotion

Ill.- «Phone &5.58!1 days or 192-

'Redüce suie & fast with GoBese

/lp.

'

1450 N. Gri*ood,.par Ridge,

PERSONALS i *

REPAIR

6r,a oppsrtoolljsi for iodisidualu oho oasi
adyancomani sod bsti.r.thannIngi,

We are JOCOteO In Bannockburn at Highway 22 and the Tri State
Tollway. For informatIon and interview cali Doris HookeD, 215.

nérsery school ½ 4bps M, W F.

915/11.91

WANTED

s LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
. MEN'S SPORTSWEAR
. GENERAL OFFICE
. LADIES COATS & SUITS

you will work in a pleasant atmosphere at sur'iew facility. We
are an employee oriented firm and effepw.1in tarthsg salary
plusexceilentbenefito.

We!ve get one at St. Anseim's

124-

Frultwqpd ebrio cabinet; I
g!ast pannis with glass shelves.
Excellent condition. $75.. 95..

,WaIPa

ALUMINUM SIDING

914/11.91

6759

WALLPAPERINGI'

NlW.Touhy,Nøes

Need aplace fO4.yOur,Jjlld?

cushioned chairs. $50. pair.

WANTED

. MENS CLOTHING.

with secretarial

CHILD CARE

pedals, all Instrument èound,
Leslie spkrs., bench & music

$190,7244756

have un openIng for a reliable isthvidu

experience to work m eurpersssneL4epartmeut. Candidate will
be well organized, bave good typmgscsi and will perform
a
varietyoflnterestingandchaJleaging/guft0

orbest.AfterßpS452$.3947

Organ-Thomas double keyboard
uptiosal color gb' keybOard, 13

bedl 4 years oid; good condition.

RICHARDLGjMipopj

Wo

INSTRUMENTS

chenue leim. Open to full size

music..

HELP

PERMANENT FULL ANO PART TIME

.

debut., lint giant AM rod. $4600

92" sleeper sofa.lime green with

or studio. CIassI & popular

PERSONNEL SECRErA1y

'77 Dodge Aéujen,S.E., 4 . VS,
9859ml. PSfPB,60/40 seat, 014e.

Wornonce. $95.00ea. 967.755$

FURNITURE

HELP

.

.

(2) mother of the.brldes gowns.
Size 12, aqua qulana beaded,

MUSICAL
.

WANTED

1972 Monte Carlo; ÁUtOinaiIC 350
CUbICIn.Rofras$1359.f0.957.a

9443

9656415

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

tvMues

..

--

blue/MM. Landau top/wb,t. InI.

chl.$2,710.591-721

and top lite. Cali after 6PM. 591.

ymlIas it. I il. it.

NeeiIs

LOOK AT

HELP

74PondacGmodprixj. p5/ps,
PW/AC,
AM/PM, Cruise,

per and loger range, oven lite

HANDYMAN
BUSINESS SERVICES

USEb ÇARS

Brand new harvest gold Roper
range, 4 bar. cent. clean., upper
e iower oven. eookjnlnder clock,
thermostat aRI clon. dial for up.

HANDYMAN

'

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

P.ge5$

74il0Natcheseve.
Nflee,1lI. '
'l5OI0PPi'bisItYEmpI4wns/I

FOREMAN/WORKING
OPERATORSET.IJPPEI95ON

vw 5ROWN O hARPE AatenOe Osso

Moebiss, omd,d ISmSdIOi-Iy far as,
med ibIL Psa..,s,5.,, wa.ths

pus , eao,Uwt li,edy mt.. wall isst
nsliiiisxm,pildlielld. .,dy,u,o.05o,se
n-mum,.

ub,ui i-tog, b.a,021 co-

eseas, to *UTOMIITW PARIS. INC ai.

sIwooppu.er. e. o. sas MR ¡I-
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flEEDaJOB?

LOOKRT

flEED a JOB ?

HELP

HELP

WANTED

i

HELP

I

i WANTED

WANTED

LOOK AT

HELP

WANTED

STOCK HANDLER
Primary

duties
include,
receiving, storing, picking and

WANTED

WANTED

trained

rson

(RN-LPN OF Corpuman) needed

Help cleaning first class offices and stores is the NOes area. We
bave openings for morning bourn between 5 am. and 9:30 am.,
with seme choice as to your actual boucs snd days. Slarting pay

delivery nfmaterial. Good salary
andbenefits.
APPLY
ADT CO.

RETAIL SALES MANAGER

HELP

Medically

FULL AND PART-TIME

FULL TIME

HELP

-

HELP

-

WANTED

.-

FIQEECANEERCOVNSELING
ANDPLACEMENT
If yosare at least l8yeas'n uf age,
resident of Suburban Cook County

WAITRESSES

to obtain medical insurance Information. Need car for local and unemployed for at least 7
travel. Hours will vary asid be days, you can get free and Imflexible. Cali
medlatebelp.

MWPI1
WORTS
-

Excellent tipa. Salary up to $3.10

-

Cdl MIA,.
manage giftand esgravingsbop. Excellent company benefits.

experience. An ideal situation for many penple who desire
flexibility and/or advancement. Leave your name and phone
numberat

1O N.NORTHWEST HWY.

296-2211 Ext. 437

.1/o
Control Specialist
WeWiliTraini

¡r

i
.

i foranambItloes,dependab1epersonwho'uwilhiaginI,,.

APARMOR

il-_-Evanstou,lll.

ZtOOCrawfnrd Ave.

I

I

PUCATIONS FOR MANAGEH TRAINEES.

Aggressive

andgrowthopportunity.

9555 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES.ILL.

PromotIens

Opportunityto travel

Shoppbegceeter)

4PM-1230AM
.

cttw
p

smtwsiuirs.aui.i

Resumen accepted but not necessary
D1Al2883893 or5fl54

Fesuui

. Packing Feseului

GoodstartlngpayandcompletefrIngebenefitpackageplusqoarterlycastaflivingadjsstrnents.
ApplyinPerson

/

ApplylnPerson
GroandRoundReutauranl

-MEÖICAL
-CLAIM

SdPUk

esoqualspvo,tooitynopIoyssoilf

trune

Work 2obosrsperweek batween830A.M. and500 P.M.
Inunodiate opening for a detall minded persan to assist in the
preparation and processing of a hi-weekly payroll for college
employees. Position eifern a competitive salace and part time
benefits. Csilforan appointment.
JACKIE O1RIEN 961-5120 Ext411
.

7:OOAMtn 11:00AM

This fast growing field offers éxcelient advancement .opporlunEtos. Previous experience In Medical Claim work would be
WE WILL TRAIN YOU!

. ...

OB8lÉtY!ontIItaIo.

-

GØIBIALOFHIIE
SWlTtIBOAflDOP10IA10R

-EXPERIENCED TELLERS

Pleasant wnrklug renditions,
Campttitive salary and friuge

benefits, Must be able to work
Fridaynigimandsaturday.
Pieasecontact
MLALR000ERMAN

. ÑuI.tb.10b

NATICIVAL BANK

Poulfions will be In aurmodeuSkokIe Offices jeito easy micesa
topublicti-ansportaflon. Pleasecallfurintes-viewappolntasent:.

628ÌDempsterSt.

IB45TuiuRd.

-

MAThRE WOMAN

PutTh

-

For day time and léekend coon-

Pn,denfrai
PEN11AL

.

r

GENERAL

OIIDTAKBIS

houru available. Ideal for
-

atudenta,.retlrees etc. Salary
pl18commlsdoniguatbeover
16yrsu!d.caUn,Ø929

OFFICE

To hfld1e liceiice title and ancasata payable. Experlencè hein'
fuibàitnotnceauary.5 day week,
Ourt1ng salary. Call JACK

M633W,

-

Part time evmilàß and wknd.

. IRANcE COMP:oF AMERICA
AuFOcmanIirrnr4dnyuWic

-

w/power out., PW, rear wind.

defog., operi mirrors. cruise con-

trol, tilt telescope wheel, con-

ROWER DELIVERY

venlence grp. White w/blue
leather. Will soU below market.

PartThne
male/female orretiree

5,1182 mIles. Call Michael. heme965-5518, wnrk131-4315

FOREVER GREEN FLOWERS

8151 M8uudas

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE'?

3 nights per week. Na experience
neceunary. Ideal for local
housewife. Apply In person

BASEMENT SALE'?
ANTIQUE SALE?

Inh...11.I Heise of Pencales

CALL 966-3900

5719 N. Mwsd,eo Ave.

IMtNdntIbeyPR.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BA iRN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

pst
EE.
iios Eu
sh,n your
tom s 0,
ed of. temo a000ptS ou a oom,uiusion huais runs
wunksuru,EìIuotd.lEnutuuIdUsrrwiIlbenocFu rPIoannnotlf o,
:966.39W: when your item lu unid so thai your odono be conca5.
Foliccmmo,si onindueuvon ttholie,wissoidtiwoughucuihocucurce
uritisndcnteruvailable.Adnruncutbapiucedby phone.
,o.W
15.01

25.01

Uve und essO Io s imutilol r,aOonaI

,,odhsr,, urss si Fiorito. Ptogre,iv

Ooe, spes

515.00
23.50

ssaa

30.0t

005.05 .

00.01

530.05
050.00

250.0l

ncbools in Glenview and near
Paiwaukee airport. call 2184092
or18T.4418.

'

2

PIlE- PAID

-

6fl FOR

WEEK AOVER11SING

Enclose 52.05 t eceec h tee, io be uduectlecd. Your ed will rue fer I

nook. Mull udlu: icOno, erwlthrom,lia,ce lo Tbt nu.sje Bargalu

Oed. Nile,.

-

NOTICE
Ads heed ando, diana damillcatio,u ,an,nt be

pre._ al $218 ar weal, for 15 wurdu W
loss. Add 25 ceolnfntaib9lieeaf5w,adu.

53.05
4.50
SaO
6.50
7.05
8.00

0cc, 8000 2% I cwuaiwu,n fly. ¡ho

ccwwjaujon j, baaud ccthcadcertlue O p0k.
00:000 ocElls p,,co).

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

b,urOts 1505515$ pd v.c hsup. sod .l

Imoo.5esdrmsseto
-

The Bugle Bat

ii.urpsJuusii

us'

W.

SiTE ENGINEERS
POWER PlANT
U,dtel Punse .tuso.

Bain. 8746ie.merRoad. Niese Il.

ITEM

-

d1y genulse irsul

ahume oolitrhiudqsurtssd an, i.e. si
Iho tOts dOm .01 bave puioo.,a avaJiU,Ie
for 2 55e mOloesra to ripremel the
ausduim. IutermtEsulslrdlysumd *
meoneso soul ftr,d g,s,eu050 .taine
esexOly mdoestiudim saur mau
North Dikotu. Ps,IOun ,eqsleed a
.04 a minima,. of (i)
mgl,ülg
pum unannuse
mm
anos. siSee,. .tosoug.ulosy
Ouo act an
oEa,uenesste Inh

ITEM

mosseS ,mplolm bectEs lusEgium. Fm
saiOdeaOuI suid-dunnan soetsOthi pm.

massi rapreu,ntative at:
6121441-SI2lcollect
_z_\

M8

rraeunpubi:thn,red:a},.::utaab,:,o,Ihu,.00:,.dan cl,.., II:,. n,p.,od On,.: .00t 000wn,a,, Ial I,.0:,u
ed.flIs.hec,.$hed I E e D Oc.ele,. r.' ed blech

Arebm R4.

oraetidreuumeto:

Polco

The nulle naectu Bara alo SwEat poor ad seosedleg to
piene or P50'S shone. ma piSasin,d aOntiun Ofita
e
O1sio Suo in 00e Iba saw
cats iediuhduai.
. e

UNiTED l'OWER ASSOC.

NURSERY SCHOOL HELP
Seine college background. Morningsor afternoons. OpenIngs at

P0kb

MMhsua014scawaL,,

1244321

-

8hPsuui
-

Delco

729-1460

Your ad wEE

Construcfion.Underground

-

-

1

(At Morse Ave. )

vearr0usd ,mpluysseol. Eus. 'rEwe

switchboard, will train. Located
IntheNilesarea.
CdMRS:WRIGHT

esos

ElkGrove Village

poaltiun. General duties will conulutof llte typing and operating of

1854418

InrIIe1p

CHICAGO

EDWARDS
HAJIVSTONE MFG CO.

mature attlthde for a lone term

-

(d SWFfl

5mo LASHLAJID

beueflt. Apply In person. MR,

We need a person who bus a

-

. O8MlBPM

desirable but -nat necessary. We
will teach you. Insurance and all

Fluids utility csspaoy has

G OF MORTON GROVE.IFIRST

wrak ii IUthWeStOISBIIII.WW Etgm.
.

assemblers. Experience

.

helpful, bat net required.

. R_Aj,.__t

MTm18Pt1ià
$3.5OPER HOUR

TOP WAGES

Fixture manufacturer needs line

CLASSIC BOWL

HOUDAY LAUNDRY 51(010E

2

ASSEMBLERS

weekdays9:tOA.M.to3:OOP.M.

Medical Clams work.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

.

dupa. Own transportation. Call

PerinanentPosjtluu

1578 Corvette tAt. Auto., A/C,
AMÌFM-stereo, CB

WeTrali

NIGHT WAITRESS

necessary. NUes-Des Plaines and
Arlington Heights areas.
cd 1871183 W 4390W

-

The Prudential Insurauce Company Is looking for Trainees for

Ifyev.ljsb oIfi,

Guais

shnp. Approximately 25

Matare lady for nursery help

PartThne

PART liME

-

6771818AdIfacONNIE

-

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1900 N. Naglo, Waise Deane. IL

WANTED
Ludyforretailnalea/ligbtwark in

647-9264
cOUNTffiWOMAN

USED CARS

7:30AM4:3OPM, Sat., Oct. 21,

9:IOAM-Naon.

SAVINGS EqesIOppotuútrFssp5yerMn-

1401 WaukeganRd., Glenview

EXAMINER
TRAINEES

PAYROLL ASSISTANT

PART TiME
JANITORIAL

Two hours curb morning. Good
pay, experlencepreferred but not

Call Personnel
966-2818
UNnYSAVINGS 8361 W. Golf Rd., Nia, li.

FUIITIIUeCOOkS

Evenlitgsonly

SWITCHBOARD

(812) 485,5269

FullorPartTlmeGoys

Alb fai LOB FURMAN 9AM5PM MuL.F,L

AIRWAY PRODUCTS CORP.
3801RnaeSt-878.1118

SecurftVr

GROUNDROUND
HASOPENINGSFOR
Waltreaaeaandllanlenaeo

NOW TAXING APPUCAflOIIS

2pntWnblFireuoni

RayBaidfer, DImctsTalPeeImairI
KIMBALLPIANO A ORGAN CO.
1638EAFT 15111 STREET
JASPER, ING. 47144

favoritecustemers. No experience necessary.

UNITY

-

piusnDsdieSetVp

.

'I

Equuloprs.t,msycaoplspse

8237 Keaton, Skokie-Fri., Oct.36,

Equipment Engineer, P.C. Board
Dralluman
Send Resumes or Contact:

-

canfral UnIted MethodIst urcb.

machines. Msobelp, for FIenora bic presses. Rosemont area.
Tom orDanat
671D095

Mono. Geavu.%1.9002

customer contact. This Is it! Working in our
premium siiowroem you will be servicing our

lAcrenafromGolf MIII

If you're willing to work bard to get ahead, Phil has the future
foryos!

EXP18IENCBI
JAcK ROBBJNSI2.OTHES

Are you looking for a posItion that bas loads of

-

Pressman for offset AB Dick

SALESPERSON
CASHIER

Technicians, Projçct Engineer,
Analog Research Engineer, Test

a SALES CLERKS

yourfamllyfree)
Paid Vacations
ExcellentllalarylflcreaseSyutem

lndsmFr

---

APPLYINP10ISONONLYAT

:

PRINTING

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

Manpowerservices.

bave openingu for Electronic

12411GO
nquuioppseuanymep:oy,rM/c

No experience necessary0 -e : J
tvlll train, Excellent benefits

Ul5Oesupet
MoIlfaIGruve

Due to our recent expansion, we

FORMORE INFORMATION CALL:

AFuturelnthefastest

(all coverage Includes

QsrInçreaseInbnsInennbascreatedUnrnedlateneedsfor

Pis18Br*sFsfll

-

Wantafuture

DimbilityThscance

7:2OAM-4PM

Time help. Full Time Monday

thru Friday lOA.M.-7P.M..
PartTlme-variedhours.

.

LWP
FOREMAN-ETC.

Thispermaneut position offers paid vacation, hsopitalization
andmediralhisurance,Sday week, goodotarting salary.

for perananent Foil and Part

beinterestedin your future.
Have some management experience

Freelsssrance...Includlng

lutSiliFf

We bave ImmedIate openings

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
.
.Managersstarting ualary-$10,800
Excellent Training
Pstentlal bonusof$2,000a year
Programs

APAIIACI9

view afOre. Individual must he able to type, bave a pleasing
telephone voice, bave a good knowledge of workmg with

HELP

Ambltious
aMatare
Respensible

Encellentsalaryandmanycompaj,y benefits Including group
Insurance, paid bolldays and vacations. 40% dIscount an corn

r,
Orin is looking for a qualified person te work in the Glen-

NOca, Illiunlu

OakMfflMaB
OuktonatMllwaukee

611-3640

General Office

US

PARFAIS
RESTAURANT

pleasant atmosphere. Cali Mr.
Oundera arMo. Minna

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-

11 you bave the following qsallflcatiom Pizza Management may

We bave an opening In our data processing distributing acea

puny mercnandlse. Call Personnel at 492-1418 or apply in per-

1,oys fi

Jobflowidceuter

sonsored by Oaktun CototmUnity
College and Cook County Office of

Manager. Good pay benefits and
-1

FUTURE WHAT ABE YOU COING TO 00 WITh IT? WHAT WILL YOU
BEOOINCINSYEAHS?

9665216

manufacturing companies is
seeking a secretary for Soles

AnOppot,mltynspIsrM/F

HOW MUcH f12081 DOES YOUR PIIESBif JOB HAVE? IfS YOUR

RR8eJEjiih

One of the leading electronics

792-3S14

/

Formurelnfonuatlon,pleasecall:

between 9-5

Wane $o plans a elsaullind ad?

call 66.360O.

uDoirluN000fliMam
Add

.}ElkRlver, Mimi. 58330
uoesa15roanO5ItymWlu1mn/t

Plouc.

-

B.sieBeuuaf.!ae.aoEd itaat.'fu,OJ aneIa53 respaaihlo
t50yp5Oaptoeacenmnc5ietaapea53n5nof.dveOE.tue
pubO&sd le the (esouleg Th505dayaunte anegan Bnn

Cito

-

6

ZIp

lhu,a,.ad baudo.,t,,l,a,05w,and

--

lIie,ly,Otsber1, mi

PigeS

,

i

lit

__i

--.'ty--z_:.

s,1az,dSy,O'iLm$

- -. Mayors for
Porter
receivestopPOLITICAL
NEWS
SS S SSS 5.555 SS S*SS S S *555 *5 5*0
Nimrod
ratingirom
Chamber
Mikva honored by Rep. John Edward Podar, giron to Re , CommItteethe long ran, caused uaeznSenior Citizens
-IDaailienlntlseFourthLjl,
'
--

Republican

for
cerigrem In Ilse 10th Di*ict,
Candidate

received a MR rating finen Ilse

¡ubeda Qounbor of thssmme
sthelølilegialaiiveaennklL
Pertorwas placedneorthelcç

of the illinois House by the

Qiaiuher'n Illinois Political Ac-

liônCommitt.

"I amverypiaudofnyg

lfltbegl5(aInpof

free enterpche system," Plater
said.
"Mtholigh my Giseselernt (hicumber*tU.S. Rep. AlameMikva)

andlbavemmpdjffereneenga

Issue is perhapa the one hi which

we disagree moat fimdameiitally," Porter said. "Mt Mikia
bas consistently aulgufted cucemive govesu.sm, maganta oes
business eritorprine that have In-

creased paperwork, Increased
ceatsofdoinghainlnena,Inesaed
U.& Coegranwijan A

J. Mlkva (sigla) sas Iweasgad Use

-

Execulive Director William R. Hutton (left) of the nernorcilizens'

United States Congressman

"csaigrenssnansslkva," Hutton
said, "has been in theforefsent of
efforts to Improve the quality of
IifeofoldeAmericans.
"congressman Mlkva was one

Aimer J. Mlkva (DflhinoIs) has
bean awardedthe cuveted Award
o(MeritoftheNalismalconncilof
SndorQlizens, it was annowa,ed

of the principal movers In the

inWashlngt.m.
The Nalirmat Council of Senior

QtizmismakesjtaAwardof Merit
to .me Senator and one Represen(alive each year. NOEC ban 3,MO
eloise representing more than 3.5
milhlonmemberninthenatlon.
Executive Director William R.
Hutton of the National Council uf

Seniorfitizenssaidinannouncing

advocacy and
achievement on behalf of senior
dthen&

SeUatOrInUseFourthDiSIZIs

The Skehie Dernoczst asid he

tend beyond the hdocsuts of the

cmofully beat back attempts to
ralsetheretlrementageforSoclal
Security and to decrease Social
Securityhenefita."

record for

Samuel S. Berger - for State

nysternintothenoatcentury.
"Congressman Mlkva, always
a strong ally of senior citizens,
watcMogged the Social Security

Means Committee. He suc-

Mlkva "has a mont distinguished

Amerieauila week amaluineed Ils
unanimous endorsement of

was delighted by the endue-

Bill through the House Ways and

the award that Representative

of the United MIne Wisher, of

House for passage of the ImportantlloclalSecurity Amendments
which piovided a noûnd financial

basis for the social security

semant, particularly borse-io it
demonstrates
that
bis

qualifications sa a ca(ate es-

localaree-

-

'While, of colime, the probimas

and concerns of the Fourth

District would alwaya be my
highest priority as a Resine, I
believe this important endue5emontl5lflOOfthatiayvisemwsl

isteresI anesenpasu all amas of
atsiacuneern,"Borgernaa

/

1flii'Iha,
a Hñ Bank

-

Northern Trust
American Nat'I.
J. USahie Nal'l.
Central Nati.
-- a Bank for S&L.
g. Exchange Nat'I.
lo. Lake View T&S.

¡sOpen

.

PMterdffátoI selththe Qmmlou's pepifiem on 14 key MRo In

Ryan of Arllngton Heigign, Herbeet Volberding of Den Plaines,
Thinas Hitita ofGtersvtew, Alan

-e-"

As parents we should be ens-

the crajunittee,

cerned and encourage our

which Includes Mayos Jamen

Sonate.

it is for our local goverunonit
leaders to have a good seeking

wsuisetcedbylhaflffi

lter, aUweo4mmlawmaer

in the Illinois Germeal Armernhly

hnos ainidsedip iscuived catinga

above 90% from the Uhlnoia

Qsemberof,nenec

youiigstern to keep busy as Idle
banda and Idleminds have a way
of getting into trouble If for no
other reason than escaping from
shett' boredom. Sporta and hobbien area safety valve for youthful energies. Our packs can play

"Aamaymn,wehsowluow,ga

an Important part In preparing
oar ynialgatera to beconie better
dtlzena by giving them the best

relationship with ow state

sporta that wnald bent interest

legislatore, who can serve as

theses. Gliildren must respect the

Ilalaanatothestategovesnmant,"
Buhlr stated. 'We bave always
found in Senator Nimnid a good
eartoourproblems and an effecttveapokeaman."
Butler Julius Des Plahien aty

value of the property at their

Roses.for Abner
Dear Editor,

Rep. Aimer Mizan should be
congratulated fer voting against

clerk Eleanor Rohrbadi In cechalringthominitteeofelectod

"As .me of the largest coal officials who have pledged Unir
iwoubicing Maten In the couuniry,

Mine Wsehncs have recognized

mycushdtoUgabi

llleseld0150unsedistholatmtln

desk,
. Only three Congressmen (Mik-

nisppocttoNlmrod.

»

all Use Independent mayessin die

4th DistrIct are backing nie an
wellastheRupublicunmayesm"
The local legislator la seobing

This la another example of

labor Senate. From ldOitolalShenerorganIzatiowh On behalf of ved In local government as n
Bergen's candidacy. lie already township official in Mien Towncarries the hacking of the AFL.
Reis Repabhicanspokesenannus
cIO,llseUnItedA.dWoeker._tho
Uslnoiz Education Association the Coipmtttee on Higher
tReNneUISehWIsnTeathOTS Education and a member of the

"l'ho

Mike's ability to vote on budget
cuts
diocriminately and
realistically Instead of using the
hatchet approach which seems to
bave becomethebattlo song of so
inanymyoptepollticlans.

and

concema

of all
seed sod seeking aeetrlo

inthOYSI5thDimIsaremy5fl
mols. I believe the vr*ncs will
dmuiuiedinte that it is linie foe
smorase who truly rqlr000iits
ilrfrbgereds - and lint tonne of
biglsednmaapecialintereaa_fo
beil

Committees on Appr-opzlatiimn
andlabOrandComnierce.HeIIaS
previously nerved as Republican

Revenuecommittee.
Himrod's campaign heseigunc-

Ridge TeIephonelsH2etts.

Nlmrod liven In Gleriview with

his wife Inga and their (our

thil&eL

-

flflfl

State Rep. Penny Follan fH
4th) wan recently dieded to the

esecutive committee of the

The Vohigema fur Richard L -AmeclumoLeglalative Em*w;ge
They, Demoeratic candidate foe 'coundll (ALEC), a nationwide

ssolation of state leglaistown
5greaseflerL

troduer their candidate at a

She was chased for the

Famous Spred- Quality...

togetherand.workforthpof

SALE PRICE

Value Priced!
S Washable, colorfast flat finish
S Easy Water clean-up

be the grave problem )hat It Is
teday. Its never too late in unite
esryoangstern.

The welfare of ow children Is
real concern and problem. There
mustbeasolutlon.
MlchaelProvenzano

Du

Nilon

Mom enys
Bugle!

Gallon

reg. $899

DearSir:
I would like to bave The Bugle
delivered by mail to my Mom, a
senior citizen, who enjoyo The
Bugle averanyother local paper.
She has been living with ser for

three years now and has just
celebratndherlirdblrthday.

Our BeSt Low Lustt

Enclosed Is a check for 1 year
nsbscrlptlan-$5.
Sincerely,

Finish

M&'n.R.BaIIde

SA.L,E PRICE

774lN.Harlemave.
Nilea,lll.60648

Gallon
rap, 'l2.4
S For any wall or woodwork
l'Scrubbabla Low Lustre
Finish

s Easy Water clean-up
CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

L

hlftdevlcen,"Nugentaatd. "SooidertoeRerdvetyplacothesebuses,
weneedtoknawwherethepeop!ewhowlflusethemlive."
I.

WALLCDVERING

Are you confìntel to a wheelchair?

DYes

On Gliddeifs Designer Yin4 Wailcoverings

c
.

After her election to the

exeeutiveownmStee,RStdkn

was appdlntedin Use .--.-..aa-.-

Buy One at Regular Pite Get the

Are you htindicapped to the extent that.
you canñot use public trsnsportation now?
c:i- Yes

DNo

Pàthl. dint Ward Aideernan which edits the book by AI
Thuas. QilIsetmi, min W.ui; chairman State Rep. Donna

Second Roll

Iticluded in ALRt'a 19H back
wore auch prepoanja as re

:

A
lite OIselet; Maniey
campetoncy-jng foe
. Elipse, Cook County Dierk; minimal
high achsel students, a mad
Ralpb Copparelll, State vernis. of which was iidriiubaeed

LJYes

£No

Wallcoeeulng Sal. End. October28
Sample booksatvallable fo,home ura.. Decoratina advise.
anOs estimates, and how-tn.do advice avaIlable FRED

-

Budder.

Ropressegatuv; lite nit;

by 5go. Jthn Nlinend tR-dai) is
ial? and paed ánd-ni
lido
fished elAppueja, all,ui Qdcago lawthlayearferJllh
and Jomes Klrie Leyden;
Mmrod also l ammuber ci
Mehalas Blaue, Malas; I,yim A. MEc;wbuth wasIed fear

MaizySmurow, ttslrm.n ci the
-

FOUNDED 1907

First Nationi BaflkóÍSkóki
o1 LincoInAe
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e.o.l.C. MEMOeR FEDERAL RESERVESYSTEU

Williams, New Thér; calvin yeszwsgoby'ItttaiidisnowU
-&jlk
Mien; _-- EsU . faaieat'growlng ìgoua.i1.0 ci
Neethfteld; Robert Mactwick, legislators to the nation. now
NoeuuodPiik;TheodoeeJ. Foe nedngover7OOnimnba5.
_g, Bassingisi; .Thunàs5.
Enedon;
&sema
fesWvlli

Nose-

Patethir, all 1buuedip Cumod

Membérs ofthe gonural toddle

areweIcsie to Sifoni,
teenier., are iserticipciiug in the callH&diHiifiofr.A

-

.:

PJIINTwAw:
i
-neones vois c*o ni covai TO"
city-

.

Elk Grove; Walter Surahs,

! °1.UU

Saveupto$l3J9perdouWe rolls

-

3. Would you takè public transportation if it
were made accessible?.

CorinouiofArlzona.

-Dd; congressman Frank

amsure that If a greater fumer of
nsselflshpeopleteoksomeof their
spare tone and energy years ago
In dealing with the problem of
juvenile delinquency it would not

"TheFederalgovernnsenthasruJeddmtapprogtnasJyHpermnt

SII'saIXOIficeTa.

Bedard V. !alerdbio, Stato lbsUesuuiitteeman, lit).

WALL PAINT

of'NORTRAN'a buses may nome day be equipped with wheelchair

commIttee aside dma the una.-

. teal

¡IN INTERIÚR

the rIghtroadtoss
Wemestgive thons our cooperaSen and
Mipport; they duly deserve It. I

Dlnlrict,ffOEastNacthweatHlohv-ay,DenPlslnen,lllinainGllil7,

Pollen la oele of two beard limesbecs whowill nitontheexecuthiw

Aldeeman Antlamy Laurino,
35th Ward; Aldermán Reman

-

to take

them out, and mail them to the North Suburban Masa Transit

wan elected a year ago. ial.,

BUtedS,S1N.KImIt1dcage-

love. Wemnstteachoi.h

dinfributing aquentlonalredeslgnedto locateresldents In the ii northandnorthwehtouburbancommunlflenlntheDtswict.
Warren Nugent, vice chairman of NORTUi'n elderly and bandlcappedcommlttëe,haaaakednownpaperalntheDtstrlcttoreprint
thequeattonalreinfullsothatbandlcappedpeople candlip them, fUs

beard of direction, to which aise

Jolie Klein, i3 N. Kiokwaod
ave., Qd
sed 1ma seid Sue

enta, and from this
could build a neighborhood
with bolter understandIng and

Nortran asks handicapped
to fill out questionaire

prestigious post by the ALEC

O5dlhegd&
fliicihes we DamM and Mary

neighbors and our parka. This Is'
the respondbilft1, of the parents.
It'na sadaffalrwbo parents are
afraid of thefry.
ones! They
must b4 taugin to respect life,
their
" dltIon and abey the Ten

The North Suburban Manu Transit Diutrict (Nnrtran) la

ALEC Comnittee

Atteiney fimmeal, plan to In-

Karol Vernon
8l4SDavIs
Riles, Illinnin f0648

apekesman on the Senate
tars is at Us-B Stain ut., Park

*

va, Edward Derwiaski R-4 and
Philip crane R-12) had the good
decal sense tonlxthls pork barrel
before thepublic outcry for tax
rouf caused Congress to uphold
the Preatdent'nveto of It.

s series uf actIons taken by his third term in the Illinois
profesnioiial

the wasteful public works bill
beforeltgetto President Carter's

.

"I have the utmost reaped foe
llllnidslsa educai need form,.
thenelocalleadern,"Nlmodasiu,
- misse sufety alud efficient
energy upecatlm The United "andiamenpeclallypleanedu,at

betwemulls.m..nd3p,

Pioneer B&T
First National Bank of SkO4Cie

clteanontoefrsenaheerberedom.

Dutlercipart

Richard Wolf of Preopectueiguga.

9m N. Ifllwaukeosve., Riles,

& Saturday?

ganga, either for profits, ex.

(R-ah).

That till fmaned the Roano Ist

the oient will
take placa at Use t3usleaii Iths,

12. Northwest Nat'I.
13 Nat'I. Boulevard
14. Sears Bank
15 Springfield Marine
Commercial Nat'l.

Ridge Is

AfewefellryeUthahaveturned
4ocrlmlnalactlonand organizing

cilyhrdwice - whonhe sup- Helveraon ofGolf, caraiyu
poded legistatha. endIng the Krause of Mt. Prospect, and
age at .

Imaich on Ont.

i 1. Citizens B&T.

Dlalrlctbavefeeinod3Mayuufni

Sen.JolinJ.
Mayer

Troy
volunteers
plan brunch

of Thesel8 Largest Banks
InTheSlateof Illinois
Continental Bank
First Nat'I, Chicago

Pectec ash ide phlkseaphiy and

spoo.thin "toshlow*hefceoastrmPIsYoisenin smb imaliof
use awl ta
rsge the caplial
formation that provides new
'sew equl
aM real
jolse and conI lnccine far our

endorse Berger
The political action namnitlec

tomorrow today

The mayors of noven cam.

plopinset"

United Mine Workers

fing the award in the Congressman's Washington office was

Help the leaders of

ermissed csphlal foensetirm and, in

. pI_- fihlout and mail to:
-

-

-

-

North Sabustian Mero Troaait Dinteles
94X1 E. Northwest Highway
Don Phainea,lUInolsdOOl7

A.

uomo.

E
r-

Phone 966-2203
6949 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

...

_e't--

Fil. 7.8 MT 84
oai.. sal. dire NSvsmhac Hi

lbelefluraday.Oeleber 16,1578

CETA funds...
The p.zk dfrect

CIUkmanPapol

__ be liad
aatfcrflIIthigiiIIajoliau
new apfi Uila yea, but
rA add noie u!d be tim

dutthanhiadbeen.
1ia three elimlatad

oI blneputnb and plata ut 81m
ver. an aa9lafautjte rink mipia'.
vl&r and an athdut bl8fruCtOr
ttheGfellnanNelgbt3gynL

warb un equllxneatandassI.st

Park mechanic; i recreatlonaJ

supervisor and 2 skilled laborers,
responsible for special Projecta
and coostrajum and for use In

emergency proceduren (electrical, carpentr2t, plumbing,
etc.).
Should the CETA program he

discontinued after Dec. Si,

Hughes said park cionmisuleojors
were seriously gluing thought to

extension of the Park Ranger

positions to be funded with local
monies
While vandalism hasnot been

eliminated "and we'll never be
able to accmnplish Bat", Hughes
said Park Rangera have reduced
acta by vandals and In seone In-

,,

With official confirmation
received Tuesday, the park

. AWNINGS

16 years old; a suburban Cook
county rmIdciit; a us. ritmi or
Oldentallen; ameinber of low
luciano family; and have been
Unemployed i5 out of the last
weeks.

APPIIcanta hired previously
came frían SIlica, Des Plaines,

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION

Skokie and Park Ridge said

Hughes who noted employees
hired under the cETA programa
must be certified taro the Mt.
Prospect Office of the Illinois

SttOEfliplO)meIit5j

Water suit.

.

.

CIItiflUedfromPsgei
wWiall el the involved parties In
the water soit ón Wednesday,

Nov. 6 at 6 pun. at the NBa

Council Qiamlar, no that a full
explanation of the 81I*e matter
can he given and questions could

beanswere.

We know our business.
Golf Mill Nursing Heine of Ñiles receIved first
prize In the nursing home category at the 4th AnnnalSenlorf5lIenj Qaft and Hobby Showbeld at
Golf Mill Shopping Center recently. Judges of the
OhowJudyOffizbnjg (l)ofGolfMilllitatellankand
John Andietich, manager of Lytton's, prenait the

16).

proud in recj

filmais Bar Association and VIce
President of the Federal Hoc

fort tolmproyeourareI'.

is MUTUAl. SATISFACTION.

Earlier this year Senator Egan
received the first special award

We have had our say.

.

-

MG library.

numerous orticles for legal

these endorsements and pledge my conhosed support In an ongoing of-

in the 73 year history of the
Federation of Xndependenl

publicaUonsandbarJournai

More products and services in the
U.S.A. ore sold by-wocd.of.moutis

than by all the electronic and
print medias combined.
The ONLY contract worth its salt

What do YOU say?

Illinoip Colleges and Universities

Mikva plans.
high school iisit

for his effective

.j tireless in-

terest In motters of higher
education.

ALL STYLES AND COLORS

. .

nia. .
.
This film Is par) of tIwBiltish

serien,

"Destination AmerIca",pl(ghj
bulà ibtr at Ïbe Library

tlughNov. io.

"Antroioj" will be the àubjçct
of thethird lecture In the serles
on Metaphysics which will be

fiait of an On-going programla iovolve studeñts In the poUticaj
Process. This year ever MO high
school volunteers are worisg en

thiiughout Hilitola and major
caídidatos during the reception
prece4lsg Sen. John NIsnrod's
thuttre party on Saturday, Oct.

Congressman Mlkva's high

The fasclnatteg hobby of

°BImI reception wifi begin
at lp.m...foitosyed by anHoee

performance of Nell Simon's

.cOmndy hit,!I' Favorite",
starring

Abe Vigoda of
television's "Barney Miller" and

Hlghllcboolat iO:l5ajn4Je.h.

wM '.

M at Maine East High School at

North High School at 2 p.m.

Mai*J. ULert
Alnnan Mark J. Wbcr, sun of

discussed and denmmt.
y
Mr. Ronald Sakal on Thenday,

Mr.andMEugmeTof

alike are welcome lo come and
leant how to net up a railroad
layout and how to procure the
bcsteqnipmcnt.

CaliforsIa,forduly

Oct. 24 at ?;30 p.m. nt the
library. Childeen and adulta

ParkTheatre,Arlingtonfleig.

atlO a.m. October 25 Nile,, Nn,4h

mlsnlanisfree

Miniature Raifroadise
-. mill I.--

M, In the lobby of the Arlington

iO;lOa.m.OiteberMatNowTher
West 111gb st 11:50 a.m. and
.EvanstonTownshlp.lflgbSrhool

Presented on Monday, Oct. 33 at
7:20 pin. at the IAbiory. The tr7DaySchoolatiO45jn.
Forfuz4bormIoBa
celestial energiut aifectln one's Elliot
Eleijunan, Citizens for
llfe'afld what renbe dañe to COoilkva, 3M Green Bay ni, W.
trol them will be dlstthsd. Ad. ,OOtka,«640i4..
-

Tickets for Nlxnrod's major
are selling
g. and ma.ybe reserved
by
telophia1isg6ez944orby
campaign fiaufra

-

ceennuiftee,

RidgeHi

Nhorod la seeking lila thlr.J
term In the illhlnolj.gt He Is
nmPkt1bin5lZthyearef state
HiCeafteTbavingheunan

bwIaticlaI12jears.
He la

For Information Call

For Information Cull;

LA GRANGESOUTIIWEST

NILES-ItJORTHWEST

354-6100

:792-3700

B MaUi sl, Park

a leader in

lnv6lvhWbmesnd

U.S. Air

Forceirm..Uonflnid

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS

Gueslawill have an opportunity
to meet legislators from

school visits in October wUt be;
October 17 at NUes Baal High
School at 9:30 am. Ocume JI at
New Thor Eupt High School at

NovowberiatNo-

AVAILABLE

Nhnrod
campaign
fumdraiser

Mlkva, who Is seehaig his fifth
ternf In the U.S. Housè of
Representatives, will visit
several Tenth District high
scboolslnOctober.
MIkvo's high school visits are

Mlkva'sreIecOJun,ig

ConthiuedfreinMGpj

documentary

Asioclatlon. He has authored

cod that Congensinan Abner

.

electricolwork.
Additional low bids for heating
andrefrigeratlon, ventllatloo and
air conditIoning, fire protection,
plumbing and elevator coostructiOntotaled$463,000.

member of the assembly of the

Egan said, "QualJty education
Is ahnobueJy nec....y os We
move oar country forwwj. I am

Citizens for Mikva has announ_

tion Co, Qiicogo . $ins,umfor

PHONEì92.3oj .

We stami by our Products aid oar
craftmanship. Because YOU are
our best advertjsemedt. You wilt
tell others, either good things or
bad thiogs absot us.

Bar Asseclatlom. He is a tonner

ContinuedfromMGp.i
Monarch Electrical Construc-

-- ;.....ii!Z

2ilcago Teachers Union

and the iflinaJs Federation of
Teacheiw (AF1'-AS'taO) have
endorsed the re.eleclia bld of
Statesenater RobertJ. Egan (D-

kicagoandNoiThws,,i,

MG bids.

.

u.s Department of Labor and
SpeJ Counsel in the thinola

Egan

455soclatlon andaqualthedra1ng

visor; Committee, Chairman of

.

The

the American, Federal, Illinois,

the lilinois Industriai Corn-

..

cm endorses ì
a

fairly. We have ou gimmicks. No
hiddeo charges. Our work is fully
guaraoleed.

rating from the Chicago Bar

the Cook Count' Judicial Ad-

.

test of time.

forOrcultceutJodge,.Jto

of Commissioners, a member of

....

home is your castte. Our quality
products wilt make Your home
worth mure. They witt 51usd the

You wilt be treated more thau

'.-. .. .."- a vsou.uaw

dIoatorfortlieCookCoanyß..

T.V..&APPLIÂNCES
7243 W, TOUHY

(AMPLE PARKING)

NOT the most reasomble b,it
they are is the long rue. Voir

Chicago area ba associations.
White received a recommended

and Extradition
Secretary for Governor Richord
B. Oglivie, Legislative Coor-

. 1..w
r-i
cL

Asnoclatlon. Theäumfeaturodlglnal art work,

crafts,andhobblm.

Cook County, has received
favorable ritlogs fromthree

Assistant

NOWAT . . .

annuslshowspna.4ff.ifl

mission, Regional Director of the

White was formerl' Legal

Big ,ugpod insight
traino and heavy duly
trucks to haul your
cargo. Crones, cargo and
punch-out off track buildlugu avayhjug you coed for a complota
027 gauge rollroad hauling systom. Big Imius
fOrsrnallhand from Lionel.

oenlor.cltlzen exaibitors were presentat the dib

Alexander p. WhIte of Des
Plaines, Republican candidate

Councllof Lawyers.

5,5 Or.aItl
N.m. o, u.e.i

award to .'.,..,..t..ij,e ut the heine. Ovos' 70

Judicial candidate receives
favorable ratings

mtheNorthwestSsbsra
Association ond the Chlcogo

W. 8
uONci.

We

appreciate yssrs. Our Drices are

for Judge of the Circuit Cosrt of

LaNa.

R.

s CANOPIES
SIDING Ö000RS
. SOFFIT Et FASCIA s SEAMLESS GUTIERS

district Is taking Opplicallons for
employment. ppuum must be

.

Pagea

'E Ti"E

lvii

PUbllcrelatleUisheauld.

SEEThELATEET lii FUN PROM

SEE

..Is T

Q.

The Increase In the nisober of
rangoon fer potrai was geared to

public relalkms at the Ballard
Sporta Cionplex; 6 park rangers
(increased over the previous
three rangers) who will patrol

making of Ice; i mechanic to

"We have made people
the parks aware of park patrol

securIly,BatsoIne6neIskeeplg

an ice

playground equipment, collect
garbage, for grass-cutth. and

atUicea . hava apprehended
Juveniles with restitution by

sites, a needed feeling of

TheneWpa1kcallafOT

summer months) to maintain

Senior 4itizenp. e.

.

andwehovegyr-.
Baularfy thoae adjacent to park

.we an
archfteungineer for upg

paxtisltes 4 p.m. to mIdnight; 4
maintenance laborers (2 yeararound and an addft1osl2fei the

,,

NhbruidaINlbIaWlfeiOgaltoeln

Airman Ulberi Is a Mn Gleuview. They bave. four
gradsate of Maine West High ch&1, Bulb, Nomo], Julia ,fr.

ALUMINUM -PRODUCTS
Over 25 Years Experience

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nus
I I O W. Burlington, LaGrange

/.

(2

1beE.gkThundI7Oc*I9,17l

P.geZ4

Under the hood sessions for
high school drivers

Niles Park Board hears nOise poi1ut!. cöniplaint
by AllceL Bobula
An otherwise placid atmosphere of the monthly NUes

Park District Board meeting

Thesday Oct. 17 wigItened by
sppearsnce
béfore ' cornrnlsslsners of a Jonquil Terrace
residentwhocornplalnedagaln of
noisy and littered environmental
conditions existing at Kirk Lane

Park at Jonquil Terrace and
Waukegan rd.

Moreover, she humorously
noted receipt of a recent letter
signed by a park cønunissioner

(later identified as Losella

Preston4 urgiiig re-election of a

congressman (D.) who has

spoken out
pollution.

against

noise

The Kirk Lane area resident
whose home abuts the NUes park

said ohe was going to send the
congressman a copy of the letter

and "tell him about my noise
problems."
Theuday night's charges con-

cerned lightlngfflreworks teem
slide-runs, galt ball shots toward

area harneo and noise from
youths playjng ball from the tope
nf playground equipment. "The
noise was so awful," she said, 'I

couldn'teat dinnertonight."

Further, she told the board
members of two women who

come to the park and paso

cigarettesouttotbe chIldren. She

asid the youngsters take the
preferred cigarettes and run un-

dertheshrubberytoligbtthem.
Numerouu previous visits
before the park board charged

noisy and foul language by

youngsters using the park, of
debris, garbage and left-overo
thrown into neighboring yards
.

and of destruction to park equipment.
Park Scsi-d President Jeffrey-

fired last September
allegedly due to unfavorable
publicity resulting from open
was

Director

.

William

Hughes-indicated bllls,in excess
$5,000 for repair and

nf

replacement of freon at the

His request for a Park Board

Ballard Ice Rink due to a suspeccorn - . tedleâknotfounduntllthlsyesr.

bearing, granted by
missianers was predicated on
Wdswiak'u written criticisms for

1fughes mid approxbnatel63
boys havé signed up for house

review and evaluation by the

league hockey under new control

Board priortothe hearing date.

by the Niles Park District Ice

Arn1d said Wdowiak's corn-

Riiik staff. Due to an enrollment

2 cammissiosers with village
elections the third Tuesday of

poor taste noting the word

April, 1979.

be used In sucha report She said
It was a command which doman-

"must"wasnotaproperwordto-

-

intheattempttoconuoiidste all
elections, Berrafato noted that
Gnvernor Thompson. recently

grounds) for a Model Rocket

signed House Bifi 2554, extendIng

the plan to consolidate elections
to Dec. 1, lillO. Since park eIertiens are held In odd-numbered

election under the new law until
'1951.

Berrafstoset Jan. 8, 1979an the

first dateto file for two expiring

asthe'Iastdatetofile."
Comr. SteveChamersM In-

extendlngthetlme ofconfusios in

board members fought for the
administrator's contract ending
in February. Peg llajski thought

Initiate Board discussion next
January 5f Residency Eule for
delay be said was due to his concern over fellow board members'

peace of mind for the upcoming
holidays.

Comr. Dan Koslba reported
efforts were"stIll in the talking
stage" toward ase of the Thdent
Center
for
Maine-Elles
Association afllpeclsl Recreation
(M-NASE) activItie

"It Is possible that M-NASE

beinherjsbfor lllmanthu, bythe
time the Jane contract expires

an experImental basis," be

which ube also felt wsu not

the numerous programs in

reasonable wlthnut having an

hearing to vIndicate himself of
chaiges on which be had been

consideration by the Jules Park
District, Village of NUes, School
District 53 und the Eagle Shop-

Coat'diromSkokie-L'waedp.l
were held -in District 74 usIng a

District 74...
staff of aubatitutea for the -claus
rooms. Clauses were also
scheduled for Tuesday when the

ping CCnter, "with nothing to
report. ' '

touchera reached their accord
with the District 74 school board.

All classes al the Julia MoUsy

Educational Center in Morton
Grove sfere cançelled during the

strike Cinco the Molloy'a administration is handled-thIOUgII
Dlitrictl&Tbe opedal-educatlon.

teachers employed there ace members of the Lincolnwood
TesebernAusociation.

.- -

SV -PTA. . . .

-

Cont'dfrprnskoble.L'weedP.l
- MalerbyferBraa,-Buu Company;
-Bo.Barbura-Klein framtbe SeptnCompany, whom also aMate
:buu driver instructor; - and Mi-.
,Siman Golden, chairman of the

-- -

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

: Skokte Traffic Safety --Coop-

.

mivainn:.- .

.-

--

.

-

--Through this -prograop SVC nf

-PTAs i: to tepchadiilto how'

city
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(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR '650

.

-

LI TWOYEARS'1200
LI THREE YEARS 1600
746 N SHERMER ROAD
SILES. ILLINØIS 6064$

*of____--

chlldteáuhouldentorandIeavea school bus as wdil as how they
nhouldbehave while on thebu&
Tiere,will be a qiàUon and anerperiod.S'oraddlUsoal-1i- formattes leali, Mrs. Veronica
lCoertb, Program Chairman, at
9564055

--

.

Còiit'dfrososkgiiie.i.P.i

for- individual-derU-thay be
Purchased at Ulébol nuise the
eyenitufeachcencert. Diucowitato anular -adulto andatudwita.
Pbode 67b44 for fUrther hifnc
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:

.

.sv.: Symphony
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

the district and would

be

detrimentaltothe public.
Attorney Schechter, represen-

ting 'Mrs. Jackson, asid the
situation in the district bys not

been stabilized and said the
library beard may or may not be
obstructionist In ita dealing with
the Jackson problem. He sated
with the arrival of the new board
members the board has allowed

Ellis, Natalie Gilbert, Michael
Horberg, Daniel Eurwich,

largest group selected from the
schoolsincelt becamea four-year
school in 1962, There Is one Merit

students demonstrated exrep-

the Graissas Heights Gym Sound
preoflng"whlch bas begun to fail
away.

SemIfInalIst for every 157 otuden-

Commended students. These ore
Sasse Glabernos, Daniel Greenberg, Christopher Irpino, Gordon

LWV.

. . -.
Cost'dfremNiles-E,Mainepj Candidates for - 4th District

Corporation no the basis nf the
students' Preliminary Ichalsutic

Stato Senator are: John Nimrod

(PSAT/NMSQT) scores and their
stste'o percentage of the nation's

Candidates for 4th DIstrict Stato
Reliresentatives (3 out of.the 4
will be elected Nov. 7) are: Jack

total graduating senior class.

coverage. Scoem were previously

refused by Forest Preserve ofliclalsand refused nue ofJozwlch&.
Park.

ql

-

hoi oro collectively also the

The Park Director indicdteda --í'
cost estimate of $1,950 bad been

received tram one company of
Iwo contacted far respraying of

tsattendisgNilesWestthjufau.
Merit Semifinolists are selected
bythe National Merit Scholarship

receiving s contract until June
with a $1,295 raise in February
brhiging her salary to $19.702 per
yeareffectiveFebrusi-y 1,1979.

Brookwoód
to hold CPR
classes

,Nov. 8and Nov.

For more information please
call Voterllervice Chairman, Pat
Leahyatio7-l238.

-

Osco Drugs
An andetermined amount of

drugs were taken Oct. 8 In
burglary of Osco Drug store at
8201 Golf-rd.

When police respoeda call

crawl into the store.
Once inside, the thieves walked

to the drug counter and used o
small crowbar to pry their way
Ints the pharmacy area whore
they took various amphetamines
and barbiturates.
Police said the crowbar was
left behind and s gold type neck

chain was found broken on the
floor.

Fast change
artist
The cashiér of the Ponderosa
conned nut of cash change anda

a baby ordered a piece ofpte and

paidforft with a $20 bill. Im-

Then, said the girl,

he

The courses, uponuored by

cash was aislen
Oct. l0frnm afront casIregiater

denta

problems.

Schoolasre nowscheduled toper-

"Most high school driver ticipsteintheprogran,onavslan-

About $68m

busted-In Toy by Rind in Golf
Mill
-

-

Employees of the toyntore said
four men entesed the -store Just
before 8 p.m and two ófthe mes
keptthe clerkeeccopied while the

othtwoèànainédottbofroatof

thMore..- -------:

how to change a tire, start a

theuessions.

Mechanics on the Golf Mill

per cable, or even why the engine

Cbrysler-PlymuutbSorvice Dept.
oil should be checked regularly," staff will conduct the sessions unasserts Paul Dance, president uf derthediroction uf Fred Settanni,
-- Gulf Mill Chrysler-Plymouth in servicemanager.
NUes.

The "Under the Hood" auto

-

"New auto drivers," Dance maintenance sessioni will cover
maintains, 'are vulnerable to three major topicw "Makisg

safety hazards when their YuwCorftoadfteody", "Prevesvehicles need emergency mainienonce."
To help correct this situation,
Dance hou urgonized as o public
session for high Ochool students
taklngdrivei-iroiningcourses.
Directora ofthe driver training

Take cash from
register

theeecompletingthefrainbig will
receive nffi.'Ial ('PR .-..flfl...,i.

courses teach students how ts located at 9229 Milwankee ave.,
operate an automobile safely and Just across from the Golf ME
the rules of the road, but new ShuppingCenter.
drivers esusily are oblivious of
More than 450 driver education
auto maintenance needs and how and auto service students from
is cope with emergency road MolneEastandMolneNorthillgh

tative

Maintenance",

and

"Common Road Problems sud
Hswto Cope withmem".
Msklngyourcorruadreadywill
cover the 31-point checklist that

service, an 'Under the Hood"
auto maintenance instruction Chrysler Corporation dealers

cardlacarrestcausedbyheartattack, drowning, electric shock
and automobile or other violent
tpeamidento,etc.

Refreslunenta will be served

o jasik, Niles; Res Peterson, Des Plaineu;
andltonAsien,Niles.

stalled vehicle safely with o jam-

sustains life functinnu us cauca of

atMS.2334or7g2-2071.

maintenance are MaineEastlllghSchool students

Mr nne Breitbart, Niles; Jolie Turk, Niles;

discovered s windsw had been
smashed on the west side of the
building alinwing the borglaru to

CPR lu a technique which notheripoffartlatleft.

repeated if a sufficient demand
existe. People wishing to enroll
should contact Ma. Dorothy Kerr

Under the hood mec les at
If Mill
sler/Plymouth to learn preventhtiveuito

training gradsstos do not know tour basis. There is so charge for

displayed four $10 bills, asking
lesting - herfortwo$2ObUls.
requirements, a maximum of 20
,At- this time the restaurant
Individuals can aRend, on s first- manager adviue4 Use con man
that be blew whet was going on,

Brookwaod as part of its 15th an-

-

st 7:30 am. Monday, they

satisfy

niversary celebration. will be

.-

Richard

school driver training tion uessiom st the suis ugency,

Burglars hit

colanea are. completely free of
Thecaahler toidhimbe already
charge süd will be presented by hadpald, showing himthe twenty
the -Ambulance Service Cor- which he took and put into his
poratlonofDea Plaines. They are pocket

tu

Semifinalists advance to
Finalist standing by meeting furthor requirements and are then
eligible for various scholarships
offered by the Corporatinu. The
names of Merit Scholarship winoerswillbeannosncedsestApril.
The fifteen are David Alpern,

-

mediately after getting bis $19

order

seniors.

n-5 minute speèch, followed by a
question and answer period. Coffee will beavailoble.

According to a uirookwond change, themas asked to pay for
npokesPernon,thethree four-bouc theplewithallOblu.
-

open to employees as well au the
community at large; hosesver, in

percenlnftheirstste's graduating

Penny Pallen (R), and Eugene
Schlickmkn (R).
The fair Is sponsqred by the
Leagues of Women Voters of
Morton Grove-Ellen and Park
Ridge. Each Candidate will give

bill by a "faut change" artist
cedthat it will haM a serien of
SatiIrday.00t.
7.
three courses in CPR - (Garth
jhesald
a
i8year
old
man
sePulmonary Resuscitation)
compañied
bya
woman
carrying
training from i to 5 p.m.Wedsdayo, Oct.

They represent the tap half nf ose

Goggin (D), Aaron Jaffe (D),

Breokwood Healthcare Centre, Steak Hause, 7237 Dempater, was
8OW;Dechpsternt.,baiamianju_

Aptitude Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test

(R) and Samuel Berger (D).

than standing behind the ad-

final vote for Mrs. Jackson

Niles West National Merit
Semifinalists

Niles West High School's 15
Notional Merit Semlfinulluts for
the 1970-79 school year are not
only among the nation's most
academically tslentod students,

Derby predjcated on insurance

itself to be disputatious, rather

ministration.
Mrs. Jackuon, who has been emBoard president Lloyd GlUet
plsyed in the district since the admitted the board does have
beginning of the year, should some problems but he felt if the
have a six-month evaluation, the confractterminatedin February.
sameasother library employees. - the bôard would not bave snf
Rito Breltbarl. also serving her ficient time to evaluate the
first term, along with Rajuki and situation.
Pestine. said It was nat
Thebosrd voted an three conreasonable Jackson should tracts before finally reaching s
receive the $1.900 psy bsost decision at I am. Board
without un evaluatiOn. She also president 0111cl broke the tie
thought the odminiutrutor woùld voteseach ofthe three Urnes. The

the park district. Reason for the

-Subscribe -Now!-

Mrs. Breitbart said things in

the library district are not

distastefuL She asked what the
report demanded of employees

At the public meeting new

dicated he would formally

work shouldhe forthcoming then.

the conù'act. She said lt would be

publicly discussing and voting on
the new centrad for the new admInlutrator.,

park terms, stating Jan. 22, 1979

arrived and felt a Ñvlew of her

way, which Hassan felt was
and added it had no feedback
from Mrs. Jackson which she
thought would be appropriate.
IinmediatolyafterMrs. Hanson's
objectians, the Board went into
executive - session, prior to

years, the district will not hold

Jackson would be employed one
year when theFebruary deadline

dod Mrs. Jackson act a certain

Terrace Park remains under

.

weather-closing of the golf

moving forward and it would be
detrimental to extend the time of

auked why he had nat been gran-

Sel.

Nov. 18 or 25 (dependent .n

with eetplsyees who warb wIth
her. Older board member Diane
Hanson said the report was In

park empinyee Gene Wdowiak ( of Ballard rd. at Washington

."

Pack 175 to use Tam Goll Courue

In other business Park Afterney Gabriel Berrafato said the
park district will bold electisn for

evaluntion. The third new board

BuM-

Comrnlssianers approved s
written reqqest- from Cub Scout

rnlsslaners.

consideration by park corn-

operation atthe Center.
1COSIba furthernatedreview of
Board Tuesday night, farmer
- a proposed sidewalk to the south

The former golf course starter

districts are planning tò.merge

. Cent'dlcarnNlles-E.MaIaeF.l
certalnihings in her dealings member, Harry Pestine, agreed

noted, difficult to obtain due to

ffret

the two-risks", the- two park

Nues library.

date for the hearing was under

would begin a regular petral of
the park to bring conditions un-

ted notification of a closed

dreaue in NUes and Park RIdge
because of "clone PrOXImItY of

-

may get a one-day a week slot on

der control.
Aleo appearing before the Park

Park

criticism of park management :

Arnold told the beleaguered
resident that Park Bangers

Page 35

TheBugle, fluraday,October 19, naIs

The theft was discosxred at
dunlflBUfle.

programs st all of the Moine
Township and

es Township
High Schools have
n informed
aboutthepre
invited to
orronge-ior- er-ueb
r-

follow in their new vehicle
preparation. Preventative Maintonsure explains how and why
outs owners and operators must
regularly check power steering,

Maine East
Several colleges will be visiting
Haine East in the coming weeks.

Representatives from those

Wisçonulp. At the start of a new

week, Monday, October 23,
brings at 10 a.m. McKendree

College of Lebanos, Illinois, and
atl0:30a.m. Loyola University in
Chicago. Thesday, October 24. at

9 am. Upper Iowa College in
Fayette, Iowa, and at 10 am.
Ripou College uf Ripen, Wiaconun. Wednesday, October 25, at

District 64
pre-school census
District 04 in cooperation with
the nnn-puhlic schools is planning

a Pro-school censas for November 13-17. This Information will

help both the public schools and
the non-public schools in better
plan forthe future.

All parents with children in
schont will receive special censas

forms in complete and return.
Volunteer censas takerswffl call
os all other residences within the

District 64 boundaries.

properly and safely start the
engine using battery booster
cables.

Tite care will be stressed, ineluding the importance nf proper
pressure and the safety features

nf various types nf tirs. The

hazards nf do-il-yourself eierIricalinstollatioss, including auto
sound systems, will he pointed
out, and the Gnlf Mill mechanics
also will discuss the proper way to

mainthinthe exteriorasd interior
appearance of anautnnlohile.

Some of the high scheel driver

training direciors will offer

students extra credit for alten-

ding the "Under the Hnnd"

Nothing Says Gold Like LONGINES..
the world's most honored watch.

David B. Franks

Marine Private David B.
Franks, son of Ted F. and Jans

A 4-week course on de(essive

driving will be offered by

MONACEP,- the adult and con-

Oolitos Community College, in

and Northfield high school
districts, beginning Thursdny,
October 26, at the Des Plaines
CIVIC Center, 1420 MIner st.

Conducted hy Officer Neil of
the Des Plaines Police Dopartuient, DEFENSIVE DRIVING
(DEI A0202) willmeetfrnm 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. on four consecutive

Thursdays. The cost is $8 for
residents of the Oakton Cornmunity College district, $23.89 for
nun-residents and $4 for Osktan
residunto 60 years and over.
1he- class is designed to save
lives and reduce insurance costs by prevention 01 accIdenta while

completed recruit truining at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

During the 0-week training
cycle, he learned ihe basics nf bat-

tiefleld survival. He was introducod to the typical daily
routine that he- will experience
during his enlistment and studied-

the personal asd professional
standards traditionally exhibited
byMarinen.

He participated In an active
physicul conditioning program

sod gained proficiency in n
variety of military skills, ineluding first aid, rifle marksmanship and close order drill. Teamwsrkandnelf-dlsclpllne were empbaslsed thrsughnut the training
cycle.

am. te 3 p.m. Monday thr6ugh
Friday, or at the MONACEP office at Oakton Community

Madison, WISCOnSIn, wiltbe with

driving.
Onernay registerforthe course

College, Oakten and Nagle, Morinn Grave. Registration will also
be taken at the first class session

UsandatlO:45GrhmellCollegeof
Oriiuiefl, Iowa. -

by mail, in peroon at most of-the.
eme MONACEP centers from 10

formation ca11961-6821.

8:30 am. Edgewuod College in

Cypthio Tao.

Franks nf0323 N. Odell, NUes, has
-

coOperation with the Maine, Eilen

University of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, and st Appleton,

Kummel, Ronald Levis, Robert
Levy, Christine Mayer, Edward
Rice, Laurence Somuelsos, Anthony Scott, Karen Sprogis and

for assistance, and how to

bells,iires, cooling system and ail

Thursday, October 19, will
bring repesentatives ai 9 orn.
from Barst College in Lake

alus at 10 a.m. Marquette

houaI academic promise on the
PSAT/NMSQT and were named

Instructors will explain how lo
safely remove o stalled vehicle
from the rnadway, how io signal

adds Llanca.

tisuing education division of

Weuleyan, Blxonungton, Illinois,

Clarke, Gregg Cohan, Phyllis

Fourteen of Nitos Went's

procedures.

omission, wheel joints, drive

colleges will be w the guidance
centerunthefollowuigdutes

Forest, luinnis, 10 s rn. Illinois

Bychowski, Pamela Ches, Peter

and HughShonfeld.

of Jacks, and tire changing

exhaust system, brakes, Iron-

driving
classes

Kathleen

Jeffrey Reiter, Steven Shovel,

fluids, including oilevels.
Commun road prohlems poisted oui in the "Under the Hood"
sessions Include fIai lire
procedures - huw to stop the car
safely, how in use differeni types

sessions. Interested parents also
are welcome to join the students,

College visits to Defensive

Arendt,

Michael Kachman, Llanito Fleck,

-

in space permito. Fur more in-

And nothing Speaks 01 tIme 5 flore precise terms thon a
Longines watch movement in the Longrees Golden Wings
Series the talents 01 he mosler temete and expert watchmaker are orttully blended te perfection The result. a colleclion St t 41< solid gold timepieces et extraordinary beouty
and accuracy Many Sel with diamonds and ether precious
lewels. See there today.

lop 4K hiie or y,iicc sciO goS
center 4K silO gsid
Borlom 40 ,oiid said
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